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L. 11.1.RPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOrED TO .POLITICS, l'i'EWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE llIARKETS, &c. 
• - .. ' ......... -- .L- - · 
[e2.00 PER ANNUM,~ ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLI. 
tJ8EFUL INFOR)IA.TIOX. 
OHUROH DIRECTORY. 
Haptfat C'lwrclt-,rcst Yinc ~trcet.-l1C'Y, F. 
;\l. IA,us. 
Catholic Churck-East High strcct.--Re\". 
Juuus Bit.E:ST. 
Congrt:gational Oliurc!t-Xorth }[nin street. 
-Rev. E. B. Bt:nnows. · 
Diacipl, Ch1trch-East Y.iuc :'!trcd.-llev. L. 
SoUTIJMA YD , 
Epi'scopal C/mrch.-CorncrofGayand Jligh 
strects.-RC\'. ,v,r. TUO?iJPSON. 
· Lutheran, C7lurclt.-~orth Sandu~ky ~trect.-
Ite,·.--
M<thodi.!t Epi8'0J>al C/uO'ch-Corner of Gay 
and Chestnutstreet~.-Re\·. G. ,v. PEPP}:R. 
Muhodi,t Jrt,/tv,,i. Ohi-rcl,-:iorth )Iulb•ry 
etreet.-Rev. J. A. THRAPP. 
Prubytcrian Chu,-c/i-Corncr Chestnut nnd 
Gay ,treet..-Rev. O. II. NEWTON. 
RB'f". A . J. " ·rA1'T, Re!'ident :i)Jini!ter, T,ro 
doors wcqt Disciple Church, E..'lst Yiue Street. 
BOOIIJTY MIJllTINGS, 
)IA.SOXU:'. 
:MousT Z10:s LoDOE, Ko. fl meet,,; at ?.Jaimnic 
11&11, Vine street, the fi~t Friday ercning of 
taeb month. 
CLINTO:S CUAM'ER, No.1tJ1 mceht jn )(aso.nic 
lla.ll the seCi,nd ltridav Cl'tn1ag of each month. 
CLINTON C.om£A!'?Di:nY !\o. 5, m~ts in )Ia-
sonic Jla.U, the third Friday ercuing of cneh 
month. 
I. O. O. FELLOWS. 
:\(OtrST VER:SOS L ODGC No. 20, LUeets in 
Ba.II No. 1, Krnmlio, on Wednesday enninf•· 
.KOX.OSING ENC.\MPME~T meets in Hall No. 
I. Kremlin, the ~d and 4th l'riday eYening of 
t..-ach month. QUINDARO Loom, Xo. 31r,, meet• in Ha.II 
or~r ,rnrncr )filler's Storc1 Tue~~: ~,cnings. 
I. 0. R. JI. 
THE llourcA...~ TRIBE No. G!\, of the Improv-
e<! Order of Red Ucn, meet• erery )fonday 
eT"cninr, in Jared Speny'e building. 
I. O. G. T. 
Ko1rn•t:<G LODGE, No. 593 meet• in Hall No. 
~, Krewlin, on l"'riday eveninw,. 
J{oights of Honor. 
Ksox LonGE No. 3J, meet, e<ery Wednes• 
day evening in :So, 2, Kremlin. 
Knights of Pythias. 
TIMOX LODGE No. 4,\ Knight! of Pythias, 
mtcte At Quinda.ro Hall, ou Thursday c-renings. 
KXOX COIJN'l'Y DlltECTORY. 
COCNTY OFFICERS. 
Oo111mo1> Plea• J «dge .............. JOIIK A D,UIS 
Oltrk of th, Oo.,rl ......... WlLl,ARD S. JlYDE 
Probat• Judge ...... ........... .... B . .A . F. GREER 
Pro1cC1Lting :,fttorncy ........... CLARK IRVINE 
Sheriff .............. ........ .. ........... JOUN F. GAY 
.Aud,lor ............ ...... .. ALEX:ANDER CASSIL 
Tr,a#Urer ........... .... .. ....... LEWIS DRITTON 
R«ordor ........ ........................ JOHX MYERS 
!ittroey,r ....................... J. N. HEADINGTON 
C\,ro",r ............................. GEORGE SHIRA 
· } ............. SAMUEL DEEMAN 
Co•w,i,si•ncrs. .. ...... . JOHN C. LEVERING 
........... .... JOHN PONTING 
J ·• } .................... ANDREW CATON 
.D(r;;!!.ry ; ............... ....... mCHAEL HESS 
rt or,. .. ..................... R. II. BEEBOUT 
Sh l r } ... ........ ........ JOIIX C. )JERRIN 
c oo · • .c- ....................... FRANK MOORE 
amincr,. .. ............... J. N. HEADINGTON 
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. 
B!irli1t Towna!Lip.-C. C. Amsbaugh, Shaler'd 
Mill!; Samuel J. )Ioorc, Palmyra. 
Brow'll Toum3hi:p,-John ,v. LC'onnr<l, Jello-
-.;a.;; Edw-artl E. ,rhitney, Danville. 
.huller Tou·ns/11)1.-Gcorgc " .• Gamhlc nn<l 
Jamf!ls .McCammont, M.ill"·0od. 
Clinton, Tow,iship.-Tb.ohHl!i Y. 1'.ukc and 
John D. E,Ting; Mt. Vernon. 
(}lay Town.aMp.-Da.vid Lawuurn, )fartins -
burg; T. F. Van Voorhes, Bladen~burg. 
Co/leg• Toum,hip.-D. L. robes nnd John 
Cunnin$'ham, Gambier. 
Ham.,on .Toum,hip.-R. II. Debout, Blad-
ensbur1; D. J. Shaffer, Gambier. 
Jlill ,ar Tow>«liip.-Wm. Dumbaul<l, llich 
Hill; R. J. Pumphrev, Centerburg. 
Hoicard Town-aliip:-Pn.ul ,velkcr, Ho,,.arJ; 
W tsley Spindler, Monroe :\fills. 
Jackion. To10n.,hip.-John S. l[cCnmment, 
""m. DarUng, BladCnsburg. 
Jt,d'erion,Townahi,P-:-Jolm C. Danbury, Dan-
ville; BcnJamin \Va.nder, Grccrs,·ill c. 
Liberty Town-ahip.-Frank Snyder, Mount 
Liberty; John Koon,m&n, Mt. Yernon. 
Jliddlebury Toum,hip.-John Graham, Mil-
for<lton: Brown K, Jatkson , Lock 
Hiller TO'l11i.,hip.-'S . A. CU::n111Jcr~ ;\IHl L. 
,v. Gates, Brandon. 
Monroe To1c1c.'l'hip.-A lli"on A<lam'-, Dt.•moc• 
raev; John A. Beerg, Mt. Vernon. 
.i'lorgan Town..,hip.-Chas. S. McLain, )[ar-
ti.n!burg; Richard S. Tullos!, Utica. 
Morri., To,c,uhip.-Jan~ Steele, .Crc<lerick-
t-01rn; l1mac L. Jackson, lift. Vernon. 
Pitt To w11•hiJ!.- Henry Lockhart, Xorth 
Liberty; John Nichols, Democracy. 
Plta.1a>>-l Tou·n•hip.-Robert McCuen, )fount 
Ycrnon; Thoma! Coh·ille, Mm. Veruou. 
C'oion Town!!hip.-,Vilson Buffington, )1411~ 
,,-ood; John It. Payne, Dnm·ille.; D.S. Cosner, 
Gann. 
1Va.yn5 To 1nuihip.-Col. I>. Ihle.1·1 John ,v. 
J,lndleyJ Frcdoricktown ; Bcaj.' W. Phillip•, 
Mount ,· crnon. 
NOTARIES PliBLIC. 
~!OUNT Y1rn,so,s :-Abel llnrtjr., Dai,id C. 
)lonlgomerrl John S. Draddoek, JI. JI. Or•er, 
C. E. Critcfineld William A. 8i\coit, William 
I>nnbar, Wm. }(e('lelland, J os. S. Dads, A. It. 
McIntire, J os,,pb Wat,oni Wm. C. Culbertson, 
OliTer F. Murph'f', A. D. ngrnm, Denj. Grant, 
John M. Andrews, Elias R11tter, 0. G. Daniell, 
Emmit W. Cotton, Wm. M. Koons, William M. 
Harptr, Cla.rk Irvine, Frank Moon, Henry M. 
Brown, Wm. D. Bwa!\, Charle, ,\. llcrriman. 
BERLIN:-John C. Alcrrio . 
CLAY:-Jobn M. Bogg,. 
DANVILLE:-Jnme, W. Bradf!ilu. 
DEMOCRACT:-Wlll. W. \\'alkoy. 
FREnERlCICTOWN:-A, (lrccnlec. 
GAMDIER:-Daniel L. Fobe,. 
JEFERB~ON:-,Villiam Durris. 
JELLOWAY:--Samnel ){. YinCC'Jlt. 
Nomn LmEnn::-J. ll. Scnrbrou5h. 
PALMJ:"RJ..:-Joseph L. Baldw in . 
ROS8'"1J.LE:-'\\·nshington Hyn.tt. 
"._.\TI:RFORD:-L. B. Ackerman, " ~Ill . Penn. 
MOUNT YERXON Of'J,'ICEUS. 
}fA YOR:-Thom•• P. Fre<lerick. 
C'L&RK:-C. Sherman Pyle. 
MAR!IT.ll,:-Cakin Mngen,. 
EsGtSEl!R:-Da.Yid C. Lewi!. 
(O:\Bt:ISSlON.ER:-Lymnn Mnrs~1. 
Cm:;~CJL~EN. 
hrt. "'ant-Ju. M. Andreirs, J ohn Ponting. 
:nd W•rd-Benton Moore, C. :\I. Hildreth. 
3rd Wnrd-Oeorgc W. Bunn{ Jeff. C. Sapp. 
~th Ward-Oto. B. Rnrmonc, C. G. Smith. 
6th Ward-Chri.,tiau Keller, John Moore. 
HOARD OF EDL-CHJO:<. 
.Jost-ph ~. Da,•i111 "·m. B. ll1111se1J, H arrison 
Ht~phen!I, Alfrt."<l ic :Molntiro, \\1. P. Bogardus, 
BP11j11.min Gtant, 11. Grnff'. 
8t:PERIXTF.SDEST-l:>rof. R . Il. ~for;,:h. 
t:E~l';TJ.rnY THlibTEE-Joseph :U. Ilyera. 
OITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. 
FIRE DISTRICTS. 
1st District-The Firet Wnr<l. 
2nd District-The Second ,vu.rd. 
3rd JJi,trict-Thc Third Ward. 
4th District-The Pourth Wnr<l. 
5th District-That 11orfio11 of tho l<~ifrh ward 
tying East of llniu 'Street. 
6th Di,tricl-That portion of the Fifth ward 
Jdog \Ve.st of Main strret. 
. l'IBE ALA.R)l!t, 
For a fire East of McKenzie or Wc,t of San• 
<lnsky street gfre the a.la.rm M follows: lling 
tbC geueral ~]arm for halra. roinut(", tJJen after 
a pause, gi,·o the Ui!l'trict number, :<i·iz: One tap 
oft he bell for the 1st.district, two taps for the 
~n<.l, three t~p• for the 3rd, etc. Then after n 
pause, ring the general nlonn n~ Lefore. 
For a. flre between McKenzie and Sru1d11;ky 
etreet.8, riug the geueral alarm as ubove, then 
give the J.istrict. number three times, (pu.U1;i11g 
after each} aud then the geueral a lnnn giren, 
SHERll'l''S SALE, 
Jl, l'. Lippitt, f 
ug-ain, .. l f KJwx l'o1.nrnun l'ka:-:, 
\\~JII . Fi:shUurn. 
B y YJliTliE .\:S- t•:Xt:CCT IO:S- io•ll(•d 011t of the <.:vurt of Common J1 lc11-. or .Knox 
c·ow1tr, OWo, and to me directed, I w111 ofl:Cr 
for !aJc on the PuhHc S11uarc, ],fount Yernon, 
J{nox county• O,,. 
o,. lolonday, J ,ily" lG, 1877, 
At 1 o'clock, P. }I., of ~aiJ. <ln.t, _the follo ,, iug 
J.e:icribcd goods and chattel5, to-wit: 
Sh: :Uarble Top Tables, 
').'EID{~ OF 8.\.LE-CaJih, 
,TOH); F . O.\ Y, 
Sheriff Knox Countv, Ohio. ('ritchficld & (lrnhPm, Attorney, fo't• Pltfl'. 
ju1;Gw~3 
MOU~+· ~Y~RNON, OHIO.: FRIDAY, JULY 
HOUSE jOINT RESOLUTION 
Rclutiro to an Amendment of Articles 
Four and Eleren of the Constitution, 
Reorganizing the Ju1liciary of the 
State or Ohio. 
B eit 1·e1olt:ed by t!te Gc11cral Assembly of llie 
State of Ohio (threc•fifths of all the members 
elected to co.ch house concurring thereinl, 
That a proposition to nmcnd the Constitution 
or the State of Ohio, be submitted to the elec-
tors of the State, on the second Tuesday ofOe· 
tober, A. D.18i7, a, follows, to•wit: 
T4at scclions one, three, jive, si . ..,;, eight, 
ttctli·cJ.fourtetm.\,.fiftecn,, a1':xtee.n, nml eiglttccn, 
of article four1 o amended so as to read as fol• 
lows, and sections seven, of articlo four, and 
sections twelve and thirteen of article elcYe11, 
be repealed : 
ARTICLE I\". 
SEC. 1. The Judicial power of the State 
shall be ve.sted in a Suprerue Court, iu District 
Conrt9, Courts of Common Plcn.q, Justices of 
the Peace and suth other Courts inferior to the 
duprcme Courh'1ll one 01 wore counties, aa tht! 
General AS1::1embly may from time to time es• 
tal>lish. The Superior Courts of Cincinnati 
and Monts-omcry couutieti, shall conUnuc un-
til otlierw1se prodded bylaw. 
SEC. 3. The Court of Comlllon I'kns shall 
be holden by one Judge, who shall be elected 
by the voters of the District, and aaid Court 
.!!hall be open at all times for the transaction of 
business, t::\undays and holidays excepted. Each 
county now existing or hereafter formed/. shall 
com1titnte a. se:parate Common Pleas D1Strict, 
and each District shall be known by the nnme 
of the countr comprising the District. 
SEc. 5. Bach l>i•trict Court shall consist of 
one Judge, who shall be elected by the ,otcrs 
of the district. There •hall be elected one or 
more Judges in each district, and there shall 
be held annuall.Y, not less than three sessions 
in each county w the State. The Legislature 
•hall .:.i'l"ide the State into District Court dis• 
tricts, not exceeding twenty in number, aud 
,hall assign to each Common Plea, and Dis• 
trict Court district, the number of Judges re-
quired to cliapose of the business therein. Each 
di.,trict shall be composed of compact territory, 
bounded by collllty hoc, and as nearly equal rn 
population a.a practicable. A concurrence of 
three-fifths only of lill the members elected to 
both Houses, shall bo required for the first ap-
portionment, or to determine the number of 
Judges required in ee.ch District Court and 
l.Jommon Pleas district, under this amendment, 
but no change shall thereafter be made without 
the concnrrcneo of two-thirds of nil the mem-
bers elected to both Ilousos. 
Sections t~weh-c and thirteen of article clc,cn 
arc hereby repealed; the repeal to tnkc ef• 
feet when the Legislnturc mnkcs the o.ppc,rtion 
went mcutioued in tbis scctiou. 
S>:c. G. The District Court sha lt hayc like 
origiualjurisdiction \rith the Supreme Court 
and such n:ppellnte or other j uristliction as 
mny be prondcd by law. 
SEC. 8. The General Assembly may pro,ide 
by Jn.,, for n Judge pro tempore, to hold nny 
court when the Judge thereof is disqualific(lhy 
sickne"ls orthcnrise to holcl snid court. 
SEC. 12. The J11dgcsoftho districts nnd of 
the Courts of Common P!cn.s1 shall, while in 
office, reside in the district in which they are 
elected, nnd their term of office shnll be fi.e 
years; but the Lcgislatn.rc may provide by law 
that any Judge of the Common Pleas Court 
.ihnll hoJJ. that court in any other Common 
1'lcas du1trict; and that nny judge of the Dis-
trict Court shall hold that couxt in any other 
Jistrict fot that court than the one in which he 
resit.lea; nnd Judges of the Common Pleas 
may temporarily exchange districts with each 
other; and two or more Common Pleas Court:,, 
mny be held at the same time in the same dis-
trict, and two or more Distrfot Courts may be 
held n.t the sanw time h1 a d!strfot of that 
court. 
SEC. 14. Tho Judge~ of the Supreme Court, 
the District Courts, and of the Court of Com• 
mon Pleas shnJJ, at stated times, rcceire for 
their services such compensation M may be 
provided by In.w, which shnll not. be increased 
,)r <liminislled during their term of office, but 
thev shall rccch'c no fees or perquisites, nor 
hold any other oflicc of trust or profit under 
the authority of any State, or ol the United 
States. All ,·otcs for either of them for any 
electh·e office, except n. judicial ofiicc, under 
the authority of this State gh·cn by the Gcn-
ernl AsscmbJ,, or the people, ~hall be Yoid. 
SEC. 15. •hie Geucrnl Assembly moy in-
crease or diminish tho number of the Ju<lgC's 
of the Supreme Court, the number of the dis-
tricts., of the Dis trict Courts, the number of 
Judges in any Common Pleas or Dfatrict Court 
dietriet, change any District Court district, es-
tabli sh oilier courts, abolish the Probate Court 
in nny count-,, or any other Court established 
by law, whclle,·er two-thirds of 1hc members 
elected to each House shall concur therein; 
but no such chnnge shall Viicate the office of 
nny Judge, The !Jonrt of Common Picas pro• 
vided for in this amendment shall be the 8UC· 
ceesor of the present Probate Court and Courts 
of Common Pleas in each couut,y. The Di!:i• 
trict Court.s herein provided for, shall be the 
successors of the present District Courts; and 
nU the books, records, papers and business, in 
or a:pperta.imng to said Courta shall be trans-
ferred to their successors under this amend-
ment; the existing Probate Court is hereby 
abolished in ea.ch county at tho close of the 
term for whioh the Judge thereof wn..s elected, 
first occuring after the election of Commou 
Pleas Judges under this amendmcnt'pjaocl the 
Clerks in the Courts of Common en• and 
District Courts, shall be the clerks in the 
courts herein provided until their successors 
are clcdcd and qualific<l; but the Supreme 
Court a hall aJ>point its own reporter. 
SEC. 16, There shall be elected in each 
county by the clc~ors thereof, one Clerk of 
the Court of Common Picas, who shall bold 
his office for the term of.. three years, and until 
his successor shall be elected and qualified. 
He shall, by ,irtne of bis office, be clerk of nil 
other courts of record held therein, but the 
Ococrnl As,emblv moy vrovidc by law, for 
the election of n clerk ,nth a like term or of-
fice, for each or any other of the courts of re-
cord, or ior the appointment by the Supreme 
Court of a Clerk for that Court, 
SEC. 18. The se,·eral Judges of the Su• 
preme Court, of the District and Common 
Pleas and of such other courts as may be crea-
ted, sban rc~pcetivcly hnvc noel exercise such 
power and jurisdiction nt chamber8, or other• 
wfae, as may be direoted by law. 
The term of oftiec of all Judges of Common 
Pleas and District Courts pro,·ided for in this 
amenWDcnt, shall commence on tile first Mon-
day in January next after the making of the 
apportionment prol"idcd for in section five of 
article four, and the term of office of all 
Judges of the Courts of Common Plens, in of-
fice, who were uot elected as Judges under this 
amendment, shall then expire. 
Ko change shall be made bv this amendment 
in the Supreme Court, or in 'ihc office or term 
of ony J ud\lc thereof. The first election of 
Judge.!! of Common Pleas and District Courts 
under this amcn<lrocnt\ s.hall 'be held nt tho 
genernl election for e cction of State officers 
next after the making of sniU np_e:ortioumcnt 
for District Court districts by the Legislature) 
but nothing in this awendruent shall be con-
strued to change or nJtcr the Constitution or 
laws until said apj>ort ionmcnt. Section seven 
of Article-four is 1ercby repealed, and section 
twenty-two shall be numbered section !:iCuu. 
FOmI OF BALLOT. 
At sa.id clcctiou1 the yotcrs desiring to vole 
iu favor of the adoption of this amendment 
shall have placed upon their ballots the words, 
''Judicial Constitutional Amendment-Yes;'' 
the voters who do not fayor th.e adoption of 
sai<l amendment, shall have ,rlaced upon their 
ballots the words, 11Jndicia.l Constitutional 
.Amendment-:No.11 
II. w:. CURTIS, 
Pre~idcut of t.he Senate. 
0. J.HODGE. 
Speaker pro tein. Ilousc of Rcpresentath·cs. 
461" ,v c present to our readers, below, 
the chaste and beautiful Poem read by our 
townllinan, Mr. J. RUSSELL FISHER, on 
the occasion of the dedication of the Sol• 
dicrs' Monument on the 4th of July. It 
is well worthy of being preserved : 
OUR MAM'YUD HEl!.OES. 
,Yhy stands this crowd expect.ant, what mean.!! 
this grand array 
Of beauty and of talent, on !hi• ;;real Holy• 
day? 
!!I'. it" for mirth nu<l plc-nsurc that we together 
stand, 
Or for onr-couutry 's honor-a patriotic baml. 
'Tis for our "martyred heroes" that :fttithfu], 
gallant unnd, 
""ho for their country pcri8he<l in the eunny" 
southeru la.nd, 
~ud as a sacred duty "·ill we this day nn~eil 
.\ tribute to the loved on.,. l'l'hom many heart• 
• bewail. 
\Vhen o'cl' our fa.voretl country the war-cry 
shrieking came, 
Aud Sumptcr's massive, guo..rde~ walls wire 
,rreathcd in battle'., flame, 
When rebel hordes "ere gathering through all 
the sonthern land, ' 
An<l lreason graaping for our right, with rNk• 
iog, bloody band; 
" ·'hen traitors 111cized our glorious flag nnd 
trailed it in the <lust, 
And 1:1tro~e the Union to divide, with rnany o. 
cruel tbru.st; 
When freedom &briakcd upon her height. nod 
trembling cowered low 
Before the rut.hlees, demon hortl(', that would 
her throne o'trthrow ; 
" rhen all our land waa qui,ering beneath those 
bl .. ting •hoeko, 
Our umarfyrs" ,ferc the first lo go,-lhe lierore 
of 1101d Knox." 
It was not through the Jo~c of gain that they 
were led to go 
To &tand ami<l. t-hc ~remost ranks nntl battle 
with the foe; 
It wn, not that their names might ring through 
nil t.hc country round, 
En;1l1rincd in ,crsc, or in the paic of hi:-!tory 
be found; 
IL was not fame 's alluring smile which l-emptc<l 
them nfnr 
""here ever rolled the .carnage o11-•-t he carni1al 
of war; 
1T~as not tlic hope of com1ucring worltl.s to 
ple .. c a tyrant's pride 
That led onr valicnt bcroc• forth to battle , ide 
by side. 
Ah no! ' twas not these lu.riug bait~ that caJle<l. 
them to the field, 
There in defense of hollle and friends the glit-
tering blade to ,,icll; 
But 'twas their lo\'c of country, the la.ml thdr 
father's bra,'e · 
Hacl wre8tc<l from a tyrant'11 power, UCj,ond the 
oc~ans wM·e.; 
'Twa~ that the glorious star:! nnd etripes wight 
still wave full and free 
O'C'r all thi~ proud America-the birth-right of 
the free·. 
Then let the gloriou!!, 5Ia<l rcfniin, "-'~lu1d 
from :shore to shore 
"011r heroes loved thelllselsc, the less, and Jor-
cd their collntry more." 
But uh! 'twr.s hard to sec them f;O, our fathers, 
Lrot.hcr.;1 1 :'ions; 
It seemed as though a ho,u<l luul torn our heart-
string~ ouc by one; 
But through those hour~ of trial a vol~ came 
&oft and lolv 
'
1It i:1 their country eallM them ancl you mm,t 
let them go." 
The motlier cc&.Hcd her weeping, the wife re· 
pressed her tc::i.rs, 
The si,ter checked her mourniag, the children 
calmed their foo.rs; 
.\ud whcu the Inst good-bye was •aid aud they 
were far away 
Full many a faithful wolllan pro.ed a. horoine 
that day; 
The mother LroughL her only son-like Abra• 
ham of old 
AL.cl oft'crecl him-a sacrifice-with a.gony un-
told: 
The wife resigned a hu!ib3.nd's tare nud checrrd 
· him on his ,ray 
To battle for his country's wrongs in many n 
bloody fray; 
Au orphaned siEtcr brought with tears a broth• 
er fond and true 
And placed him on his country', !hine, witl1 
many a. fond adieu; 
And thus through all those fearf11l sc,ne, of 
cnrnage nud of war 
The lo\"e of country and of home •hone like a 
gni<ling star. 
All through the tbicke•L of the fight, where 
dangers bo.ered round, 
Our yulicnt heroes to the front could evermore 
be found; 
They ballled for the stars nn<l strip,,, they 
fought to make us free, 
Their battle-cry was "God and home/' their 
watch•wonl "victory/' 
Through all those days of toil au<l rain , those 
nights ofslceple.58 care, 
Not one of those dear martyreu ones bul proreu 
n hero there. 
They c,·er sent us worU~ of hope, althougli their 
hcnrts were sore, 
To cheer the waiting one, at home, while they 
our burdens bore; 
They marched with Grant tu r.ichmoud-that 
nest of treason foul. 
,vhcrc stood olU Libby prit;ou- that pe~tilcn• 
linl ghoul. 
.\.ml some with. courage dauntless, marchcU 
with Sherman to the sea, 
,n1ilc the traitrous legion trcmhlcJ. at ihc on• 
slaught of the free. 
S<nne with ca.rncst, brave en<lca,·or, fought with 
Ynlicot Rosecranz, 
Others followed in the footsteps of our own, 
bran, gallant Vance; 
Antl through nll those years of terror \There was 
felt the rudest shocks, 
All ·along- the southern bor<lcn; foll the heroes 
of •1Old Knox." 
One by one our hearts wc:rc sirickcu a:; nlong 
the flashing wire 
Came the tidings he has fallen-where w™ 
felt the hottest fire: 
THE ST.\TE OF OHIO, Ano his lastworu, issued faintly frolll the lip, 
OF.liJCI:: OF TUR SECRET.ARY OF STAIE. ] now g:rowiug cold, 
. I , Milton .Barnes, Secretary of Sttttc of the While his fingers in their ucath-grip ,craspc<l State of Olno, do hereby ccrUfv that the fo re• o 
goiog is tntc copy of an act ·therein unmcd, his s1<0nl with firmer bold, 
pasi;ell by the General A!-tscmbh· (If 1hc State ·'Tell my fricucl-; rm dying hapJlY, for the vie-
of Ohio, on the pth du~· of .\.pril , .A, V. , 18i7 tory we've won, 
tllkcn from the original rolls on ti.le in this of-Jlec. .\ml although my life i~ cndc<l, •till in lliight 
ln witne~s \\'hereof, l li.n·c hereunto sub• they're marching on; 
S'crih<'d my llalllt\ :lu(l ailix<'fl .the Seal · TcJl UlCm that I hope to meet thew on ti.tat 
Ls.E.\J.,] of this ottiN; at CohuuVu:-:, the Uth day gvhl<!n shiuing shore, 
of .lJ•ril , .\. l>.1 1Si7. \ 
~LlLTOX H.\Ri'\ ER, , ·1.a.-1·e uo frcasou e'er can eutcr, anU sad part• 
le Sccrclar_v of State. ino"S come uo more." 
J. W. RUMSEY 
OitFEns FOR SALE 
Choice a.nd Valua~le Builaing Grounds, 
~ Terms made ,11ita\,lc to nil. Call nt 
once. ja.n16tf 
$12 a «lay at Home, Agents 'l'rantcd. Outfit and term, free, TRUE t 
, cO. 1Augu•tn, hlnine, 
o;, I the thought WAS YCry bitter, that beneath 
the southern oky, 
Our own darling•, Ynlicnt hurt~, hat! been 
left to bl cod and die; 
Dut amiU our bitter wecj.ing ,amc the blesijeJ 
thought to cheer, 
" They have fallen for their country/'-an<l ,ire 
checked the fRlling tear. 
Some arc sleeping 'neath the cypress with their 
grM'es, unmn.rked, unknown, 
Far awoy from home and kindred, they lie 
sleeping there 11lonc; 
Bnt their mcmorie's arc chcrishttl br tL.e no.• 
tion'l'S fair au<l JJrar-e, 
,rhile t.heir spirits hon~r cn·r 'ronnd the flag 
they died to sa,c. 
They redeemed our favored country, for to-clay 
the glorious sun 
Shines upon our hills and ,alleys-from the 
grasp of traitors wo11. 
Sllines upon a rescued people from cnsla,ing 
bonds set free, 
A11d to-day glad peace and plenty reigns su-
preme from sea to sea. 
Shines upon our glorious banner, wo.,·iug proud-
ly o'er the Janu 
Not a star gone from the number, bt the sum-
mer breezes fanned. 
On her mountain height in safoty loud· t.he 
bird of freedom •ings, 
While abo.c, the mild 1ienee nngcl gladly o'er 
us spreads her wings; • 
Not in vain were all your labors, oh! ye mar• 
tyred one, so dent;. 
Not in vain the bleeding den.th-wound, nor in 
vain the falling tear; 
Not in l'n.in the homes of mourning scnltcrcd 
through our land to-day, 
\\'here a place is alwayS vacant for som~ lo-red 
ono passed away. 
Not in vain the widow's weeping, nor in vain 
the orphan's cry ; 
For that power which guards our nation will 
reward them by-and.by. · 
Not in vaiu the cannons booIUin'g, nor the 
oia,b of battle wild; 
For we etand to-da.y united-Manation, rccon• 
oiled. 
1\liere was heard the cra~h or battle, rolling on 
with deafening din, 
Now is spread the bounteous hn.rYe.!!t, for the 
reaper'a garnering in; · 
\\"here conteniling nrmiea struggled in the 
strcngih of manhood's power. 
Now i• heard the holy service at the tranquil 
lesper hour. 
O'er lhe ramparts from wllich cnnnou grimly 
frowned in days of yore, 
Little children freely gambol-dream of Trar 
and strife no wore. 
And through all tha.t southern country, where 
so many heroes fell · 
Kuught but lowly, grSS!!•grown hillocks, there 
remains the tale to tell; 
Yet boncath tho,~ grass•grown hillocks in that 
lnnd so far away, 
Sleep the ones whose mcmork-5 holy we ~ill 
honor here to-day. 
Bleep the ones whom under Heaven ·we must 
thank through coming years 
For the war's ,mcccssfn.l ending-for the calm-
ing of our fears. 
Slct!p the onfS who gave th eir life-blood- as 
the Savior did of old 
'l'o redeem a. suffering people from opprcs~iou's 
threatening hold; 
i.nd a~ time through all his cycle!-, rollil un-
ceasingly awny, 
~.fay the memories of our her1..•es sti ll grow 
greener tlay b~, day. 
To the one::i in this nssemVly who hnrc mourn• 
cd through lnr,~, long :rcoo, 
O'er some precious martyred lo'°e<l one,-
mourned his fall through bitter tears, 
T{loug-h your firesides may seem cheerless, nnd 
your homes be lone1y now1 
,vhile you miss the cheering p:escnce of some 
noble manly brow, 
Though yo11r path through life be ru,;gc<l, with 
no sunehine by the way, 
While yon ,adly wait the dawning of a bright• 
er, happier day; · 
Though you listen for the footsteps you will 
hca.r, oh, nevermore, 
'Till you walk the golden pn:nmcnts on the 
everlasting shore i 
Yet remember stricken-hea.rtc<l, 'though your 
life be filled with pain, 
Soon a. da.y will have its dawning when we' ll 
meet them all again, 
Ueet our valient-hearted hero~ , those wh0 
died our land to save, 
In defense of home and country sank iuto 11 
wS:rrior's gra. vc. 
Yes, the broken-beartcu mother then will meet 
Iler soldier son, 
When l'l'e reach that blissful haveu wc shall 
meet them one by one; 
,lnd though in their youth and vigor the)' were 
cruelly cut down, 
Yet through all the great hereafter they '11'ill 
wear the hero's crown. 
As this Monument in beauty rises prondly 
towttrd the sky, 
So the spirit! or our martyrs hover rounU it 
from on high; 
Shouting forth their glou hosanna,, that the 
friends they loved on ea.rth, 
In remembran•e of their valor, place this trib-
ute to their worth. 
Oh I ye noble, martyred hcr6e.s, look upon us 
from abo,e 
As we dedicate tLis crul.,lew to your memories 
jn love, 
And the flag in heat of battle, you i:o noUly 
died to sa.,e, 
Shall abo,e its loftit,;L :summit c,cr111ore in 
beauty wave. 
Sweetly sleep, oh! ina1:tyrcd hcroe::1, i11 your 
lowly pcaecfnl beds, 
Thougli the bending 60UtLe.rn rnH·css ma.y 
wiwe gently o'er your heads; 
Though beneath the tinted azure of the glow• 
ing southern sky, 
Par n.way fwm home am.l kiudrcd you were 
called in youth lo die. 
Yet that power which guides ,the "-parrow ,-anU 
prot,ocls it in its fall, 
Safo at home within his kingdom will rtcch-c 
;·ou one nn<l all; 
There aroull{I his throne of glory with ti!<! Jo,. 
ed ones gone before, 
,v e shall meet our ma.rtyrcU hC'roc:i :llltl be 
parted nevermore. 
.I@" A sketch of Murphy, the temper-
ance agitator, by the Cincinnati Enquirer, 
in response to 11 request by n correspon· 
dent: "He is a son of .Mrs. llllrpl.ty, aud 
in early life was 11 small Murphy and few 
in a hill. Afterward h~ took to hard drink-
ing, and this was the making of him, for if 
he.had neve.r drank he would never have 
reformed. However, it was not wholly 
his drinking that made him, but his pre 
sent eminence iB also partly owing to the 
fact that be afterward stopped as ,-iolently 
as he had before drank." · 
.ti" The State Commissioner of Xnsur-
ance, Hon. W. D. Hill, ha.q so far this 
year deposited $20,000 with the State 
Treasurer, making the!a,t deposit ot that 
s=; $5,00, last Thursday. The receipts 
of the office are slightly in excess of 82'1,· 
000 a year, while the expenses of the SB.me 
are less than $9,000. It is estimated th11t 
the receipts, which como in the way of 
fees, will be about $500 per month for the 
remainder of the year. The total receipts 
last year were· $24,479.71, while. the ex-
penses of the office were $8,598. 
IJiii1'" The Philadelphia Gazette of l ,:'1 
states that "placnrrls 11ro posted in differ-
ent public offices giYing notice thnt after 
tho 1st of January next bank notes of u 
less denomination than fil'e dollars cannot 
be recei,-ed." The aborn paper calls upon 
the butel)ers and other market p<?Oplo to 
co-operate with the State authorities, and 
"hereafter h,wc nothing bnt silwr as a 
medium of retail trade." 
Our California Correspo?d.ence. 
.Jn/ercs/inu Lr.lier from .iustin . I. Caui!. 
MERCED, CAL., June 27, '77. 
EDITOR B.rnNER-What has been said 
of8ant11 Rosa is in general a description 
of Napa as well. Learning that I was in 
the vidnity of the Petrified Forest, I de-
termined to .isit it before returning to San 
Francisco. ·Accordingly I to,,k the train 
Thursday morning, bound north on the N. 
V. R. R, The Napa Valley is similar in 
all respects to t.he Russian Rh·er V1,lley, 
is very fertile and clothed with a luxuri-
ant growth of vegetation; muches small 
and not confined to the growth of a single 
c.ereal, as in most of California. Ileforc 
reaching Calistoga the rnlley loses much 
of its <:ultimted app·earance, and is coYer-
ed with a rank growth of underbrush and 
weeds. Calistoga is a thriving little town 
bnt few years old, is t'he tei:minus of the 
~apa Valley Railroad, near the Northern 
line of Napa county, and Ls 36 miles d.is-
tnntaut from the county seat. Here I took 
saddle-horse for the 
PETRIFIED FOilFST, 
six miles distant. This ride I shall remem • 
her as one of my most pleasant experiences 
in California. One mile from Calistoga I 
struck a narrow Ynlley, up which my pony 
took me at a sharp gallop, oYcr an excel· 
lent road, rendered cool and shady by tne 
overhanging branches of the adjacent for-
est trees. Tho sides of the valley '11'Cre 
heavily timbered, the timber gradually 
fading into and blending with tho most 
prolifir growth of shrubbery I have ever 
seen, covering the bottom of the valley.-
A, I passed along I caught a glimose of a 
part of the roof of a little cottage. that lit-
erally fulfilled the description-"embow-
ered in roses, vines and foliage." The 
road followed up the bottom of this charm· 
ing little valley for a mile or more, when 
it began to climb up the mountain side, 
the summit of the dividing ridge being 
reached by a circuitous and zigzag route, 
the road winding into the ravines and 
around the speers that rib the mountain 
side, at times coming out upon projecting 
points, where a fine view of the little val-
ley hundred• of feet below and J\Ioun t St. 
Helena on the opposite side of Napa Val· 
ley, was obtained, The summit passed, I 
descended through a valley similar to the 
one I had just ascended and arrh:ed at the 
famous Petrified Fore,;t . 
This natural curiosity is situated on the 
ranch of a JIIr. £vans, and coYcrs on area 
comprising about 20 acres. The name is 
gi ,·en to the remains of an extinct forest, 
part of the trees and deb,·is h11ving become 
petrifie~,hc action of the clements.-
Somo o~· 'Cu\, rv»o :in..! · mps nrc in a re-
markable state of prescrrntiou, showing 
the inequalities of wood and bark in mi• 
nutest detail, and eYcu in many pfaces 
perpetuating the color of the Redwood 
trees, to which species they were supposed 
to belong. One fine specimen I noted, a 
section of a large trunk partially imbedded 
in the soil. This section would measure 
about 75 feet in length, was according . to 
Mr. Evans's measurement, 33 feet in cir-
cumference at the ba.se, and the tree must 
have been when standing, over 200 feet 
high. N car its base, where it was imued-
ded in the soil, it showed portions but par-
tially petrified, and I have in my posses· 
sion a specimen displaying in the one 
piece both partial and complete petrifac-
tion. 
There n.rc now a few living trees, grow-
ing upon the site of their ancient prede· 
ccssors, which must be centuries old. 
Returning to Mr. Evans's residence, he 
ehowed me his cabinet of curious woods, 
petrifactions and fossils. l\Ir. Evans man· 
11ges t-0 "keep body and soul together," by 
a scanty income derived from charging 
tourists 50 cents for the privilege of seeing 
!tis natural wonders, nnd from the sale of 
specimens; one of which, a fossil snail-
which re11Ily is Yery .fine-he is willing to 
devote to lhc cause of science for the re-
markably small sum of-two hundred dol· 
lars I 
lteturning to Calistoga in time to catch 
the Southern bound train, I returned to 
San Francisco, takinii steamer at Vnllejo, 
from which point my route was the same 
as in my trip from Sacramento to Sou 
Fraucisco by the ri,cr, Early 011 the fol-
lowing morning I started on a trip South, 
through the Sau Jose, or 
BASTA CLARA YALLEY. 
This rnlley is similar in its general char• 
actcristics to the Northern \'alleys through 
which I had just passed, except · that be-
ing larger than either of the latt<lr, the 
ranches and fields nre on n corresponding-
ly larger scale. 'fhc wealthy residents of 
San Francisco haYc built handsome villas 
at different pointa through this valley, 
which they ha,c spared no expense in 
adorning, and nature has placed means at 
their disposal, of which they ba.vc availed 
themselves. that has converted the sur• 
roun<lings into a paradise, to whic-h the 
colder climates of the Korth are en ti.re 
strangenc • 
I noticed' ouc peculiar circumstance iu 
this valley, For fifty miles or more from 
San Francisco the trees nll lean to the 
South, and their branches have the appear• 
ancc of having suffered from a se\'Cre gale. 
This is the effect of the periodical winds, 
that blow through the Golden Gate, and 
then deflect to right and left, and which 
make San Francisco so disagreeable dur-
ing the middle of the day. The ,crdurc 
and be11nty of the valley diminished as we 
tmveled 8outb, and disappeared altogeth-
er, some miles beyond Sa.n Jo,e] To this 
the 
PAJA RO CA.SOS, 
twenty or thirty miles distant from the 
.last named place is an exception. This 
nllcy is n perfect little gem in which the 
crops never fail, as its present condition 
during this season of almost universal 
drouth, hears ample witness. Land in 
this valley brings from three to ten times 
o.q much as that surrounding it. 117 miles 
from San Francisco we reached 
SALM.AS, 
county seat of Monterey county, and a 
place of perhaps 2500 inhal.Ji t~nts. It is 
about fire or six yon.rs old, and although 
the tlrouth of the Yicinity has giYen it a 
clwck, its i ·l)hahitants claim for it a bright 
f'utnrC. 
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Kenyon's Golden J ubllce. PERSONA, 
The prrsent year being the ~ftieth nn-
niversnrv oflhc establishment of Kenyon Chief Juscph, ofldaho, is slcepleso. So 
., was his namesake. College, President BODINE; in an address 
I saw none of the beautiful shrubbery 
nnd flowers here, that gladden the sight in 
the northern country, EYerything is dry 
and dusty, owing partly to the exception-
ably dry season. In the best of sea.sons, 
howcYcr, this country has a pard1ed ap-
pearance, but although the gm"s dries up 
early in the summer, it becomes iu reality 
cured hay, while standing, retain iug a ll its 
nutritio11s juices and making the best of 
feed for stock, This year, howerer, there 
is no grass to dry up, and stock owners 
are compelled to drive their stock to the 
mountains or sec them die off by thou-
sands, as they have done. Even this ex· 
pcdicnt docs not a,•ail.thcm iu all cases.-
Owing to the large amount of stock in the 
mountains the gt·azing is Yery poor and 
unless the herder reaches there early so as 
to be ahead of his competitors, his stock 
will suffer. On my trip to the Yo Semite 
I saw hundreds of sheep dead by tho way 
side, impregnating lbc air witlt a horrible 
stench, that had actually died of starra-
tion. 
deli\'cred duriug the Commencement ex-
ercises, took occnsion:to allude to the event 
in n Ycry appropriate and eloquent man-
ner. The '.ollo,\'ing extract from the 11ddress 
we feel confident, will prove acceptable 
to 1 ,ur readers: 
Boston's bill for banqueting '·Presi<lrnt" 
Hayci; was $4,200. • 
Dean Richmond will· marry a daughter 
ofSenat-Or Chaflee, of .Colorado. 
Young Kapoleon is said to be engaged 
to the eldest daughter of ex-Queen I.nbel-
la, of Spain. 
"Fifty years ago upon :t bright morning 
in the month of June a wedding was eel- Mrs. Sherman, it is now stotc•J, is not to 
ebrated beneath the shade of these receirn from the Pope tho "Golden Rose," 
spreading oaks about us. Tl.te groom was but a handsome gold mcda~ 
young and 1;11aI!ly, well poised in iutellect, Mi•s J,anuie Davenport \\·ill net in Eng-
and filled With the grandest purposes. The land this summer and return home in .tu-
bride was fair and beautiful and winnin_g _gust for a starring' tour. 
TllE SYSTEM Oli r..i.m.tI:,;G 
here would be considered sheer madness 
in the East. The straw from one year's 
crop of grain is burned off, before plowing 
for the next year's crop. I wa~ tohl hy 
ranchers in l\Iontcrcy county, that had 
they kept tho straw from Inst year's crop 
they ,rnuld ha.vc h11d enough feed to keep 
their stock until feed ,l'onld come again.-
How much destitution might hnYe been 
thus prevented by a precaution that the 
most improYident of Eastern . farmers 
would ha,e take.JI. 
This country is wade disagrce:Lble nt 
times during the summer by the fierce 
winds that blow, raising clouds of dust, 
that fill eyes, ears and nose of the travel• 
ler; and which seems to permeate every 
particle of his clothing. This gave to me 
perhaps, a more disagreeable impression 
ofSalmas than circumstances would "·ar• 
rnnt. 
Nen.r Sulmas is a large salt marsh, com• 
ing in from the ocean, which I understand 
is to be uttlizetl for irrigation purposes, 
and to furnish the town with water. 
There arc a number of .-cry large ranch-
es in l\Iontercy County. One, I was told, 
of 70,000 acres, another of 60,000, and sev· 
eral ranging from 15,000 to 45,000. The 
owners of these ranches ha vc been n verse 
to cutting them up into small farms, but 
as population, and with it taxes, hare in-
creased, they have been compelled in mac 
ny cases to sell off tracts of 500 or 1000 
acres eoch, and sometimes smaller amount,, 
But Yery frequently, some adjoining own· 
er of a large ranch, whose finances arc on 
a more solid basis than his neighbor, pur• 
chases and odds j,o his rancho as fast as 
his neighbor is ready to sell . t:'nfir this 
tendency is ovtrcome l\Ionterey can i:,ever 
bo 11 wealthy, prosperous county. There 
being yet a large area of Government land 
which has not been taken up, it is occu-
pied by owners of cattle and sheep, who 
term the tracts of g-razing luud they thus 
occupy by sufferance, their 
RAXGE8. 
As they have no established bonndury 
lines, disputes frequently arise· as to the 
relative right~ of the stock o,rnera, To ac• 
commodate these disputes, the State Leg· 
islaturc passed a bw gidng the "right of 
posgesBion" to·him who had 11actual po3-
scssion" of any public lands, "11ctual pos· 
session" to be determined by the exercise 
of "actual dominion ." The tlistinction I 
fail to see. 
The Court House at Salmas was burned 
down a short time since. It i:; openly 
charged that it wus an act of in cendiarism 
upon the part of the J\Ionterey Ring, who 
thus hoped thua to destroy the evidenca of 
their pec~latiQJls. I asked ono of the 
prom:ineRt citizens of the place why the 
people submitted to be "ring ridden," and 
he answered that "they didn'_t care." 
MOSTEREY, 
the former county seat., is situated about 
25 miles distant, .on the coast, and hopes 
to revi,-e its waning fortunes by its popu• 
larity as 11 summer resort. 
SAN JOSE, 
through which I p!U!sed, 50 miles from 
San Francisco, is a place of about 15,000 
inhabitants or more, and owing to its solid 
and hclthy growth since 1847, its wide and 
shady streets and substantial buildings, It 
presents more of the appearance of the old 
towll5 of the East than any city in Cali-
fornia. •It was settled in lii5, but did be• 
gin to grow into importance until 1847. 
I~ citizens have many reasons for clajm-
ing as they do, that they hn,·c the most 
beautiful city in Californi:1. 
AUSTIN A. CASSIL, 
The Fourth in London. 
to a marked de~ree. The name of the · . . 
groom may be gn-en in two of the 'noblest Charl~s Taylorltas JtlSt been admitted to 
words of the English tongne.,...Christian the Baltimore Ba~, berng the. f\rst ~olorcd 
Education. The name of the bright young man who hRS attained that distmctwn. 
bride was Gambier. It was a unlon most General Grant has accepLcd an iurita-
fit to be made. The groom had some lit- tion to visit Stratford-on·A.von, in Sep-
Ile in,ested capital nncl an exhaustlesssup- rember next, and lunch "·ith the )fa,·or 
pl of faith and hope and love. 'l'he bride and corporation. • 
bad charms which glittered with the sway-
ing of ci·ery leafin the sunlight and shone President Robiuson, of Bro11:u Uni\"eroi• 
with reflected brilliancy in the mirror of t)'., goes to th.e Ro!]kY l\Iountarns to spend 
the winding Kokosing, . hIB summer rncation. 
"We m~et to-day to celebrate th·e _gQ • The Re,·. Brooke H erford of Chicago 
den weddrng of dear oltl Kenyon. H,ow start~ for Kew Mexico this week to visit 
eYentiful the hist-Ory of the past. How liis two sons who ha1·e a sheep ranch there 
great and good and noble the work wbfcn . . · 
has been already accomplished. Kcnyou- · Go,-. 1i1cc wt!! tent ~n th.e 011 cam!? 
has been 11 blessing to the church. She .ground at Benmngton, , t., with his st!1tt; 
bas been a blessing to the nation, Her August 15, to be pr~s~nt at the celebrat1011 
sons ha,o riecn to e,cry grade in thQ ruin- of the battle of Ben 1111gton. 
isLry, deacon, presbyter, bishop. - Herson! · Senator :'\Iortou of Indiana, when a 
ha,·e also served the State in c,erj · high' young man, was ambitiow, of b~coming an 
position, us officers of the Cabinet, as gen• able·lawycr. Ex-Go,. Hendrick's early 
erals in the army, as Congressmen, as Sen=' friends say that his youthful aspirations 
ators, as Judges'Ofour courts\...and to-day 1''Eire for a ~cat in the Fnitcd States Sen• 
one of Kenyon's graduates is rresident of ate. 
the United States. . 
"I believe that you will gladly join nie .Ex- Sen~tor Wade's health is so.id to be 
to-day a,s I take the honored iustitution .excellent •?r k man seventy-seven Y.enrs 
by the hand and say most · heartily and ol~. He stilp eepa up ai: early )rnb1t of 
most rejoicingly, hurrah for Kenyon Col- gomg. to th~. ost-office daily for bis mail, 
legc I God bless her for the faithful and .,.:;,d "alks "tth an upright figure and firm 
sncct'ssful work she has already done.- 8 P· 
Let me add only a glad and hopeful word John Horn, Jr., the Detroit waterman, 
as to the future which lies before us. Tire who h"" snved one hundred und thirty-one 
beauty of Kenyon's youth und the strength person• from drowning, recei,ed a band-
thereof have grown with advancing years, some present from his friends last Satm-
devcloping like the heavenly life she has day; a watch and chain rnlued at fiye hun• 
tried to aid, with all the freshness of im- dred dollars. 
mortal vigor. 
"To the earthly marrying and giving in 
marriage there comes an en<l. The gr11ve 
is a limit appointed by God; but to such a 
union ns that we this day celebrate. An 
end comes only at the appearing of the 
King. Wherever Christain education 
joins hand in hand to magnificence and 
beauty and glory, there is horn a union of 
which fifty years are but a, an hour of ex· 
istence and a thousand yen!'!! as one day. 
"So Kenyon is to-day yo~ng and fresh 
and expectant, glad to rece1Ye congratula-
tions, hut cager to afford future work and 
triumph. So let us all to-day say God 
bless Kenyon College ! 
The ~1,'i0,000 Given to Hayes by Jay 
Honltl aml C. P, Huntington. 
From lhe New York Sun, June ~8. 
,vAsnrNc::roN, June 27,-It is a well-
known fact here that draft, and certifi-
cates of deposit were sent to Ohio and 
made payable to the order ofR. B. Ha.yes, 
and that tho money was dra1rn on his en-
dorsement and used in the campaign in 
that State. It is also well known that 
when Hayes visited the Centennial Ex-
hibition he was met there by Eugene Hale 
and Geo. III. Robeson, who made in sub-
stance the following commnnication to 
him: 
Thev said that they were authorized to 
aav that Jay eould and C. P. Huntington 
would each contribute $75,000 to the Re-
publican national campaign fund, and that 
all they wou Id ask in return was, that in 
the event of his election he would treat 
their interests fairly. Hayes agreed to the 
conditions, and authorized Hale and Rob-
eson fo say that the money would bo ac-
ceptable. . 
Now, is it worse to suffer officeholders 
to be assessed for political purposC8 th11n 
it is for a candidate for President to ac• 
cept large sums of mouey for J>(!litical pur• 
poses from two unscrupulous railroad man-
agers, who harn rnst interests pending, on 
which the President is constantly requir, 
ed to pMs? And had this contribution· of 
$150,000 by Jay Gould and C. P, Hunting-
ton any in:rnence in controlling appoint• 
ment of the government directors of the 
Pacific railroads? 
It is a well-known fact that one of the 
forms which Schurz boasted ho would 
make ifhe became Secretary of the Inter• 
ior, wns in naming the Pacific Railroad 
directors. He dee ined for some time to 
recommission the old directors, but finally 
he directed their ,·ommission made out.-
Will that eminent reformer step t-0 the 
footlights and answer? Did Hafes sug• 
gest the reappointment of the old directore 
of the Pacific Railroads? 
}[ayes as _a Personal Fraud. 
From the Chicago Times.] 
Tllo Uoly · Citr-A. Sensation lu Illgb. 
Circles. 
NEW Yom;:, July 4.-Tho Herald cor-
r.e,;pondent at Rome telegraphs that the 
suit of the Conn less Lamhcrtini, "·hich 
was commenced in the CiYil Tribunal yes-
terday, is causing a great deal of com-
'lnent, especially among the Italian ari,tt•· 
cracy. 
The Countess has been recoguizcd for 
years as the natural daughter of the Jato 
Cardinal Antonelli, as such has been )'c• 
ceived into society, and as such abe wns 
always treated by the Cardinal. Finding 
that provision was not mode for her in tlte 
Cardmal's will she has instituted this snit 
in the Civil Tribunal, which bids fair to 
be a cau~c celcbrc, demanding a full shar€ 
of the enormous cstale the Cart!inal had 
bequeathed t.o other;,. Antonell'• heirs 
oppose this clause, because they allege the 
Countess is a "sacrilegious daughter;" 
thnt the net of her mother was sacrilege, 
her father at time oftl.ic cohabitation be-
ing in holy orders. But the Italian Code 
makes no distinction of this kintl; and-
as the plaintiff sets forth ill her statement, 
present<ld by the ablest counsel in the 
Holy City-the defense has the smaller 
shadow of justice, becansc the Cardinal al-
ways reco~nized her as his daughter. 
Among ner immediate relatives in his 
will, tho..Cardinal instituted his brothers 
Fillippo, Gregorio, Luigi and Angelo, and 
hiH ncphm,'s .\ ugoatino nud Poolo, sons of 
Gregorio uwl Luigi , hit-- unh·crsul lcga. .. 
tees; ond left bequc,.t,; t·, i,i, ,i,ter, :lfadam 
Canguigni, and several niece, of the An-
tonelli falllily; but he totally ignored the 
existence of the Countess. 
S- A cloudburst may be a serious 
thing in the Cheyenne re~ion, where tho 
stream~ run down from the mountains.-
Recently there was a suddm and uncom• 
monly heavy fall of rain there. Almost 
without ony warniug a. wa,·e se,en feet 
high rolled down the Chugwuter. A de• 
tachment of the Third Cavslry encamped 
near the bank was overwhelmed by tho 
flood. The dry bed of the creek, on which 
no water had flowed for six years, sudden-
ly became a river fifteen feet deep. 
~ Kaiser William owns so many 
honorary medals nnd marks of decoration 
that when he wants to wear them all at 
one time, ho has to put some of them ou 
another man, his o\'l"n coat not having 
acreage cnou~h to contain them nil, and 
he will not stick them ou his trouscre for 
for fear they will get nntler him when he 
goes to sit down. This nows comes over 
by cable, and if it is not true it is not our 
fault. 
.DQJ" Longfellow as a boy, WM, according 
to the late J , S. C •• \.Lbott, the pattern of 
the mau Longfellow-Yet·~• handsome, al-
ways well dres,ed, with no taste for any 
but refined pleasure, Frank Pierce was 
the most popular youth in college. Cal-
vin Stowe was the wag of Bowdoin; Haw-
thorne never uttered a loutl word or laugh 
while in college; h e was pensive, thought-
ful, and a constant reader. 
LOKDON, July 4.-The reception at the 
Americau Legation was a socia:l c,·ent of a 
high order ond very enjoyable throughout. 
It lasted from 4 until 7 o'clock. Kcarly 
all the Americans in London, estimated at 
nearly one thousand, called during that 
time. A large •ilk American Jlo;, hung 
over the eutrance, and the interior was 
beautifully .decorated with flowers. n[r. 
and l\Irs. Pierrepont antl General nnd Mrs. 
Grant recei rnd all the guests. Among 
those who called were ex-GoYernor Hen-
dricks, Senator Conkiing, }Jr. Eugene 
Schuyler, i\Ir. Randolph Clay, Chancellor 
Runyon, General Sickles and Mr. Hopyin. 
The reception closed with the singing of 
the "Star Spangled Banner" by Miss Abel, 
an American lady. 
WASHINGTO:<, June 2~.-If the opp&i-
tion to i\Ir. Hayes increases in the time 
between now and next Congress rui it has 
in the lust week, he will have no personal 
bncking except from those who desire his 
favor. He has gotten out with the ex-
treme mdical wing of hig party, and has 
made this separation certam hJ his recent 
order directed to Federal officials, This 
is evident by the way that the people talk 
at this headquarters of Federal official life 
This Joss "·ould not count for so much 
were uot :IIr. Hnyes losing every day the 
support of a better class by bis outrageous 
violations of his own civil service protesta-
tions. Those who were his most earnest 
supporters when he promised to reform 
the civil service are now against him.-
Since most of his late appointments are 
upon n par, if not below, Grant'~ worst 
selections. With this peculiar action there 
comes great frankness up the part of cer-
tain Republican. Said one Republican 
prominent in Ohio polities to the Times 
correspondent recently, 'Hayes is a fraud.' 
Another from the same State said that 
he never beliernd that he was elected, and 
that he was illegally counted in, but at the. 
at the time he thought the cntljustified the 
means. 
1/iii1" 'l'he Coustilution (Ga.) ,ay. :-
With the Southern Gol'eruors, th e cotton 
exchange people and the politicians gcncr• 
ally, tho White Sulphur Springs1 of Yir-
giniu, hid foir to regain their old-tnue pros-
perity. lf half of current gos;,ip be true, 
the coming campaigns, CYcn that of 1880, 
will be blocked out nt the old springs this 
summer. 
~ 'fhcodore Tilton and his tlnugh\er, 
Alice; havo been lnt<lly seen promenading 
in Brooklyn strceL,. The two haYr just 
returned from a tour of twenty.fhc thou• 
sand miles, embracing C\'ery Stale in tho 
Union except three. The trip was partly 
for lecturing purposes, hut mainly for 
pleasure. 
A Suggestion to Cattle Shlp11crs. 
The Chicago Dro\'ers' J onrnal makes 
the following suggestive observations: 
"It is never good policy so early in the 
sea.son as the first summer month to take 
half fat cattle that will make nothing bet-
ter than what is called slippery beef from 
good grazing fields and send them to mar• 
kct; they are a kiml of cattle that arc nev-
er in fa,·or with any kiud of dealers, anrl 
in nine cases out of Leu such catlle ha.Ye 
sold iu the consuming markets for Jess than 
they 11rc worth in the fields from which 
they have been taken in the country. It 
is therefore ·our opinion at tho present 
ti1ne that all cattle of th is kind should be 
kept in the country until they are made 
really fat." 
----•~ .... ----
~ Joseph :IIishow, who was buried at 
Williamsport, on July 1, wa• the oldest 
man in Northern Pennsylvnuia, his age 
being 103 years, 3 months, and 23 d11ys.-
He had French blood in his Yeins, but 
was born in Mainu, where he liYed more 
than ninaty years. He enjoyed .remarka-
ble health for a hundred and .one yours.-
Then his flesh began fairly to dry on his 
bones nutil he was reduced lo a skeleton. 
Durin~ his last month on e:trth he re11em• 
bled a';munmy more than 1.tc did a li\'ing 
being. 
------------.IEir i\Ir.• Alexander II. Stephens is 
looking well ; he presides at his t:i.ble 
punctually, nnd takes pleuty of exercise iu 
his new rolling chair, For the war in Eu-
rope he appears to care nothing. "I bate 
all wur," he snys, "nnd I will he satisfied 
if tlogs who will fight keep away from my 
door." 
------·----lol:iY• A Poughkeepsie youth, with the 
assistance of an elderly latly, ha, fitted ont 
a rooster with a nocde<l wo,,dcn leg. At 
first the bird made franti c efforts to kick it 
ofr; hut this only made him full tlown, and 
so he accepted the situation, and now uses 
the l eg with evident sati,faclion. And 
the boy is delighted. 
l16Y" Ono of the oldest military organiza-
tions in this country is the Portsmouth (K. 
.,,=,. "Too mani· colleges" is the general H ) L. ht 'rt1·11ery It -as e'tablished in 
......, · ig ,. · " • · II@" A Washington telegram intimates 
cxclamatiou. · We should prefer, howel'or, 1776. An invitation has been received 
says the Kew York Commercial, to qualify from the Mayor of Portsmouth, England, that nothiug will be done in the case of 
it by saying that too many of our institu- to visit that town, and the New Hamp• Mr. James F. Wilson's violation o·f the 
tio1is which a re merely schools and acade- shire soldiers will .sail 0!1 oi· about July Prc'l.idcn;'s order to the oftlccholders. Ile 
mies seize upon the name of "colleo-e," I 20th, 18781 extentlmg thetr tn\' to th? Par• Wll:! Preatdent of the Iowa Conwntiou. lf 
when they really baYc no claim to it. 'Let is Exposition, Invitations wi 1 be issued this is the way the President ewrnte hi;; 
this educational inflation, ·so to speak, bo to seycral distinguished militar)' men to threat to "make au example of'''""" one" 
stopped. nccompnny them.. 1 tho or<lrr harl )i0ttcr br witltdr.111 n, ' 
Official Paper or the C:ouuty. 
L, HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
!1101:NT '\·E1tNON, OHIO: 
F!UD.I.Y MORNING .......... Jl:'LY 13, 1877, 
Democ1•atlc C:ounty Ticket. 
Representatit-e-ABEL HART. 
Auditor-LEE A. BELL. 
1l·easurer-LEWIS BRITTON. 
Recorder-SAMUEL KUNKEL. 
Clnnmi,sioner-l\IosF.B DUDGEON. 
l njirma,•y D irector-ANDRf,W CaTOX. 
a- Hon. Frank H. Hurd, of Toledo, 
dcliYered an address before the Manhattan 
Club of Xew York City on the 1th of July. 
.fi<:I,'" Wm. H . West, of Logan, is like-
wise mentioned <Iii a Republican candidate 
for Governor. ·West! West! who is 
West? 
~~ The Republican State Convention 
will assemble on the first day of August, 
aud not on the 18th of July, as announced 
in many places. • 
----------
a- Yon will fiud nothing in the Re-
publican papers about the indictments of 
Welles, Anderson & Co., the Louisiana 
Returning Board, for forgery. 
~ The Chillicothe Advertiser and the 
Xapoleon ,Yudh-wesl, favor the nomina-
tion of Hon. George L. Com·erse, as the 
Democrntic candidate for Governor. 
Xif$" Bear in mind that the Democrat.ic 
Htate CouYention will meet in Columbus 
011 the 2;;tb of Julr. Gire us n good tick-
rt, and we will swc~p the State like a tor-
na<lo. 
.a:W" Hon. John .llcSwe.eney, of Wooster, 
bas peremptorily declined being a candi-
date for Go,ernor, and declares that be 
would not accept a nomination if it was 
tendered. · 
~ Tho Republic Life Insurance Com-
pany, of Chicago, has gone down, with a 
.balance of .nearly three and a half millions 
to sink it to the bottom. The Secretary, 
Clapp, has "lit out." 
.fEv"' Garfield is bard at work to have 
himself made Cnited States Senater, as the 
successor of Stanley ;\Iattbews; provided 
alway,, thnt the Republicans have control 
of the next Ohio Legislature. 
li5r Hon. Geo. H. Pendleton denies 
that be has entered into any. combination 
with any one to have himself elected 
U nite<l States Senator from Ohio, ns much 
a5 be wonld like the position. 
t;;ii!"" A decision of importance to bank-
ers and holders of bank stock bas been 
made in the United States Supreme Court. 
It affirms the right of the State to tax na-
tional bank stock at its full value. 
ll& A dispatch from =Omaha, Neb., 
eays that Packard, who i& now in that city, 
gives as opinion that Hayes' policy has 
lost nineteen electoral votes and every 
C Ja:;ressional district in the South. 
.cclY'" The Toledo Sunday Journal, edited 
by Gen. I. R. Sherwood, Republican, ex-
Secretary of State and ex-member of Con-
gress, says: "Hayes will yet make Andy 
,Tobusou·s Administration respectable.'' 
IJiiJ'> Tho Anti-Hayes Republicans, (and 
they compose the backbone of the party,) 
are having Ex-Go,·ernor Chamberlain's 
speech at Woodstock, Couu., published in 
.pamphlet form , aud extensively circula-
ted. 
~ A report has gone abToad that Ex-
Governor Chamberlain, of South Caroli-
na, 11 ill attend the next Republican State 
Convention in Ohio, and will tell all he 
knows about His Fraudulcncy, R. B. 
Hayes. 
~ Wheeler the de facto Vice Presi-
dent, also repudiates the "Southern policy" 
of Usurper Hayes, and be declares that 
the order to the office-holders to abstain 
from politics, will break up the Republi-
can party. 
----------~ Joe Dwyer, formerry of Coshocton, 
who was one of Delano's blowel'8, is now 
in Washington, " talking up things." He 
gives it as his opinion that the Democrats 
will sweep Ohio in October by an immense 
majority. 
----+-----
4Ei,'" Anderson, one of the Louisiana Re-
turning Board, now threatens that unless 
tho RepublicanR "protect him," he will 
turn "State's Evidence," and "peach" on 
his confederates. "When rogues fall out," 
etc., etc. 
.GS'" Tho New York ,S'«n ad,·ices the 
Republicans of Ohio to take Deacon Rich-
ard Smith, of the Cincinnati Gazette, as 
their candidate for Governor. The Dea-
con is too good a man to be sacrificed for 
so bnd a party. 
-~--------
'/if@" It looks just now as though Blaine 
and Chamberlain will be the Radical can-
didate; for President and Vice President 
in 1880, although the office-holders will 
doubtless mnke an effort to •ecure the nom-
ination of Hayes and Wade Hampton. 
r.fif' A Delaware correspondent of the 
Cincinnati Enquirer strongly urges the 
nomination of Hon. George W. Geddes, of 
:\fansfieli;J, as the Democratic candidate for 
Goyernor. Would not Judge Geddes 
make a better candidate ior Supreme 
Ju<lge? 
iEi" "duccedancum" Dennison is the 
very latest name suggested as a Republi-
can candidate for Governor. But we pre-
sume ?,Ir. Dennison will ha\'e no more de• 
sire to suffer a defeat than any of the other 
gentlemen who bare declined being cnn-
diclat<Js. 
~Hi,; said tbnt Ben. Harrison (the 
<lefeated candidate for Governor in Indi• 
ana) hus been in consultation with the 
fraudulent "President," and will hOO'enftcr 
control the I•'ederal appointment in his 
State. This looka ns though Morton 
would be left Oll;t in the cold. 
.US-- It is announced that General Com-
ly, the newly appointed l\Iin!ster to• the 
Sandwich Islands, wishes to dispose of his 
interest in the Columbus Joumal. But we 
al'e afraid the Joumal, without Comly, 
would be like playing Hamlet with the 
character of the Danish Prince emitted. 
1il<:lr John Andrew Jackson Cresswell, 
of Mary land, who was Po•tmaster Genernl 
under tho Grant Administration, and con• 
trollcr of all the appointments in Mary-
land, i.s "at outs" with Hayes, becat1so 
l\Ir. Fullon, or the Baltimore .A.111e1·ican, 
is no11· t\te .<lispenser of patronage in that 
State. .I. bitter quarrel is going on be• 
tween these factions, and some of tho 
faithful declare that tho Republican party 
js ns good as ruined in Mnrylant1. 
4EiY" A curious case was disposed of in 
ibe Harrison County Common Picas, at 
the present session . ...\ man named Mur-
daugh was indicted at tho ~Iarel1 term of 
Court for marl'ying a woman of African 
descent, under the "Visable Admixture" 
statute. J. ~I. :Bstcp, attorney for Mur-
daugh, <lemurcd to the indictment, claim-
ing that the Ohio Statute was inconsistent 
with, nuc\ opposed . lo the Fomteentb 
Jlmendmeut to the Constitution of the 
United States, and the law of Congress, 
known as the Ciril Rights Law, and was 
therefore void. Judge ratrirk sustained 
this Yiew of the case, and r<·ndc1·ed a Yer· 
diet accordingly. 
.a@'" Sunday's daily papers bad a report, 
telegraphed from .London, that the Pope 
died on Saturday evening, at th e Yatican, 
Rome. The papers of .1\Ionday contra-
dicted the report, and declared that it was 
a stock-jobbing operation, ~tarted on the 
Paris Boursc. The New York IIera/d's 
correspondent at Rome, July 8, telegraph-
ed that journal : "His Holiness is still ro-
bust. His heacl is clear, and bis chest 
sound. His legs arc weak, but nevertbe 
less be continues to celebrate Mass eYery 
day, standing, and there is no apparent 
danger of bis death." 
~ The Editor of the Republica» last 
week 'shed about a quart of crocodile tears 
because ,vm. Beam, Esq., was not nomin-
ated for County Recorder. The Republi-
can's pretented sympathy for l\Ir. Beam is 
nothing but shallow and contemptible hy-
pocrisy; and ifbe bad been nominated, no 
doubt that paper would treat him with the 
same ungentlemanly unfairness it has 
shown our County Commissioners and 
Treasurers. 
--------~ Ex-Governor Packard, of Louisia-
na, is now making political speeches in 
Iowa and Nebraska. He said in Omaha 
that be found out while in Ohio that the 
Democrats arc sure of carryrng the State. 
Also, that the President's courso bas de-
prived the Republican party of 19 electo-
ral votes in the South, and O\'ery Congres-
sional seat from that section, with a po~si-
ble exception of one from Tennessee. 
.le"' Since Jay Gould, the stock broker, 
bought a controlling interest in the New 
York Tribune, and prostituted its columns 
to advance his plundering schemes, the 
concern has greatly depreciated in value; 
no dividends have been paid to the stock-
holders, and a debt bas accummulated of 
over half a million of dollars. Shares that 
were once worth 10,000 cannot now be 
sold 'for .$5,000. 
----------,OEj"- General .James l\I. Comly, late 
Postmaster at Columbus, and soon to be 
Minister to the Sandwich Islands, declares 
that New England is solid for Hayes, and 
predicts that Ohio will gi rn a Republican 
majority of 10,000 next October. :Uut Old 
Ben Wade, who don't bold office under 
Hayes, expresses the opinion that Ohio 
will go Democratic by 20,000 majority 
next Fall. 
-----------
,OEj"-The bogus "President" scut for ex-
Governor Brown, of Tennessee, ,vayne 
MacVeigb, of Penns'j,lyania, and .General 
Joseph R. Hawley, (members of the Lou-
isiana Commission ), in the hope that Ibey 
would suggest some plan whereby the 
scoundrels who stole the Presidency for 
him may escape the penitententiary. Y cr-
ily, the way oftbe transgressor is hard. 
J6J- The Kew York Tribune is afraid 
that "the Bourbons of New Orleans" will 
"ruin their party and shock the common 
sense of the nation," by indicting and 
bringing to justice the four perjured scoun-
drels who defrauded the people of the 
United States out of their legally elected 
President. Don't worry yourself about 
"the ruin" of the Democratic party. 
aw"" It is an old law axiom t.bat "the 
receiver of stolen goods is as bad as the 
thief." If the Louisiana Returning Board 
are to be indicted and sent to tht peniten-
tiary for perjury, forgery and stealing the 
Presidency, shall R. B. Hayes, who ac-
cepted the stolen goods, escape punish• 
ment ? 
.I@'" The Republican State Commiitec 
of Wisconsin being composed almost ex-
clusively of Postmasters, they wrote to 
Postmaster General Key to know what 
they should do, under Hayes' recent "Or-
der," about calling a State Convention.-
Key replied that they might call the Con-
vention, but must not undertako to run it. 
Ab, that settles it! 
I&- Just before General Grant left Eng-
land, the ilfayor of Folkcstone, dressed in 
his official robes, read him 11 congratulato-
ry address, which closed by nominating 
the General for President in 1880. Is it 
not a little singular that tho first ·public 
movement towards making Grant the next 
Republican candidate for President should 
originate in England ? 
I@'" When the old villain Wells was 
on the witness. stand in Washington last 
winter, he impudently asked the question, 
"Am I a vassal or a peer?" When he 
puts on the striped suit provided for crim-
inals, in Louisiann, we guess be will con-
clude that be is a "rnssal," and" wry de-
graded one, at that. 
a@" One oftbe most prominent and in-
fluential Republicans in the county, who 
was in the city this week, declared in the 
presence of so.era! Democrats, that if the 
Republica" newspaper would keep up its 
brutal and malicious attacks upon Treas• 
urer Britton a little longer, that gentle-
man's majority would be iucrca~ccl to at 
lea.st 1000. 
----~----
.oEii" Usurper Hayes is said to uc i11 a 
terribly perturbed state of mind, growing 
out of the indictment of the J,ouisiana 
Returning Board for perjury and forgery. 
If Hayes possessed oue particle of self-res-
pect he would neyer occupy a position ou-
tained by the mo3t disgraceful, dishonest 
and criminal means recorded in history. 
W- At their last interview Lord Udo 
Russell informed Prince Bismarck that 
England would, under no condition what-
ever, suffer Russian occupation of Constan• 
tinople. Prince Bismarck replied that be 
considered tbc occapation of Coustantiuo-
ple the best way to obtaiu the purposes for 
which the war was commenced. 
_. The deYil has broke loose in Con-
stantinople. Di.order, riot, bloodijbd and 
murder, are threatened in the beautiful 
Turkish capital. The reign of terror is 
complete, Desperadoes and lawless sol-
diers fill the streets, and the lives of all 
foreigners and Christians ·are threatened, 
~ It is reported that the indictment 
of Wells, Anderson, Ke1rnor and Cnssa-
nal'e, the Radical Returning Board of 
Louisiana, for perjury, will be followed by 
the indictlllent of J obn Sherman, Stanley 
ilfatthews, and others, as accessories.-
That's right, "Let no gnilty man escape," 
War Pi-oclalmcd Against Hayes. A Bloody and Disastrous In-
.1.t the celebration of the 4th of July at 
\Yoodstock, Conn., gotten up uncle( the dian Ba.ttle. 
special supervision of Henry C. Bowen; of Terrible fight for Life by II Brnre 
the Xcw York Imlepcndent, among the Band of Seventeen. 
distingu i,herl speakers were Hon. James Dispatches from San Francisco, July 
G. Blrune, uf ~fain e, and cx-Go,ernor 10, give det.'!.ils of the terrible fightin"' 
Chamberlui11, of :-;outh C:1rulim. The re- b with tho Indians near Cottonwoo<l, Or-
mnrks of th~e gentlemen were alto0<""cthcr egon, on the 4th and 5th inst. Colonel 
of a political character, aud were particu• Whipple's command a.d,.-nnccd towards tho 
larly scYCre in opposition to the Adrniuis- Salrnon rh'cr, where there found the In-
tralion of Hayes. They ckclarccl that diaus in force. They waited until rcin-
Haycs's f'outbcrn policy was au arrant forced by Colonel Perry. Baird's men and 
usurpation, without excuse or justification; two men nrrirncl from :\fount Idaho soon 
unconstitutional and rernlutiouary and after and about 5 p 1u the ,·,·fle ·t • f: • , , • • p1 s "ere 
also to every d1ctate of political honor• manned and two Gatlings placed in posi-
public justice and good morals. \Ve have tion. 'fhe In~ian~ made seYeral attempts 
not room for the speeches in full but the ~ storm the nfle pits, but were kept at a 
r. 11 • ' distance. At about 0 p. m. the firing o. ow'.ug extract from t~at of Chamber- ceased for the night. Ou the morning of 
lam mil ,-cry clearly md1calc their char• the 5th two couriers arrived from Howar<l 
acter: chased into camp by the Indians. Soo~ 
" 'c haYc now seen wbatarc the features after th." Indians moved their camp with 
of what is well called President Hayes' abouts,xteen hundred head of stock across 
Southern policy. I ask 110 one to go with the prairie in the direction of Cottonwood. 
me further than the arguments which I No move was made to intercept them_ 
preoent shall fairly carry him. For myself, Soon after Captain Randall and sixt~cn 
I,take leave to denounce it, here and now, volunteers from Mount Idaho, appeared. 
a~ unconstitutional and revolut.ionary, sub- About one hundred and fiftv Indians .in-
YersiYc of Constitutional guarantees and Cef!ted_them at the junction· of Elk City 
false to ernry dictate of' political honor trail with Stag road. At this crisis being 
public justice, and good morals. Ther~ seen from Perry's position on the '1im at 
ts no point, feature or form of this policy, the rifle pits, the Colonel was urged to go 
that bas support in a fair construction with troop8 to their rescue, to which be 
of the Constitution, or an honest view replied it was no use. They were gone 
of the facts which are inYolved; and I be- and be would not order a rescue. 
l\eYe it ~equircs only a careful examina- The volunteers say that their Captain 
hon, unmftuenced by mawkish sentiment seeing bis position, ordered:tbcm to charge 
or the cowardice which shrinks from at- and break the line of the Indians dasb 
tacking the conduct of one who was cbo- over to the creek bottom, dismou~t and 
sen by our own party, to convince nil who return the fire, and hold their position un-
have ever sympathized with the priciples til the force at Cottonwood could reach 
of the Republican party, that such a poli- them. The command was uo sooner giYcn 
c7 deserves, upon all legal and Constitu- than Captain Randall and bis sixteen men 
hon grounds, the condemnation which I made a charge, broke through the Indian 
haYC pronounced upon i(.. line, reached the position named, dis-
mounted and returned the fire. In the 
Indicted for Perjnrr. 
"lustice is slow but sure.'' J. l\fadison 
Wells and Anderson, two of the infamous 
scoundrels who dishonestly and corruptly 
gave the Electoral Tote of Louisiann to 
Hayes, when it was cast for Tilden, bavo 
just been indicted for perjury, and stand a 
pretty good chance to end their days in the 
penitentiary. This proceedi!]g bas creat-
ed intense excitement in Radical ranks in 
Louisiana, as it bids fair to re\'eal the 
crimes and rascalities, by means of which 
the will of the people was set at naught, 
and a man who was not elected, fraudu-
lently placed in the Presidential chair.-
Old Wells is in deep distress, and bas writ-
ten a whining letter to Usurper Rayos, 
begging him to use his influence with 
GoTernor Kicbolls to have the indictments 
nollied, claiming that under tho corrupt 
bargain by which Hayes was made "Presi-
dent" and Nicholls Governor, it was the 
agreement that the latter ,hould protect 
tho Radical thieves of Louisiana from trou-
ble and prosecution. But as Nicholls bas no 
power to compound felony, be cannot and 
dare not interfere. Justice will ne,er be 
satisfied until the whole crew of daring 
scoundrels who cheated the people out of 
their legally elected President are either 
hung or sent to the penitentiary for life. 
The Repu 1,Iicau County '.l'ick.et. 
charge Captain · Randall was mortally 
wounded, Benjamin Ernns killed, ;md 
three others wounded. 
They fought there for ue!trly au hour 
and kept the Indians at bay. In about 
half an hour after it was known the In-
dians bacl the volunteers in a tight place 
Colonel Perry garn orders for fifty men ~ 
go to their relief. It was quickly obeyed 
and they were relie,•ed in about one bou: 
after the charge. No pursuit of the In-
dians was ordered, but a retreat was made 
to camp, and no pursuit bad been made 
since up to the time of Morrill's leaving 
on the night of the 6th. ' 
The Yolunteers sav they kuo,y they kill-
ed several Indians, ·:and wounded many 
others, as they saw the Indians packiu"' off 
their dead and wounded. ~ 
The same nigbt l\1cConYille, with a yol-
unteer force, arri,•ed at Cottonwood from 
Howard's command. On the 6tb, a de-
tachment of seventy-five men, under l\Ic-
Conville, was sent as escorts to a wagon 
carrying the killed and wounded to l\fount 
Idaho. 
Morrell says Randall, after be was mor-
tally wounded and bad got into his posi-
tion, sat up on the ground and fired many 
shots at the Indians, the last one not more 
than fi,·e minutes before be fell back dead. 
Not one of these se.enteen faltered in the 
least or showed the white featber, though 
hard pressed by one hundred Indians, nor 
did one of them seek to run for Cotton-
wood after they bad broken the Indian 
lin~, but strictly obeyed the orders to hold 
tbe1r ground. 
The following arc the namC5 of the 
memorable se,entecu: D. D. Randall and 
B. F. Rvans, killed; ,\. 11lendon, D. H. S. 
Hauser and Charles J obuson, wounded; 
D. P. Willmot, J. s .. Early, James Buch-
anan, ,vm, Beemer, Charles Cas,i, Epb 
Bunker, Frank Vancise, C. M. Day, Geo. 
Riggins, A. D. Bartley, K. C. J obnsou and 
F. A. FennJ 
When Baird ancl Morrill left lhc In-
NEWS ITE111S. 
The now Court House at Indianapolis, 
one of the handsomest structures in the 
West, was formally opened to tho public 
on th11 Fourth. 
It is said the Musulmen arc preparing 
to flee from the scenes of last year's atroc-
ities in Bulgaria, fearing vengeance from 
the Bulgarians and Russians. 
The latest from the Indians says that a 
general rising of sa,·nges has been arraug• 
ed, but the outbreak was premature. The 
situation is'regarded very grnYc. 
A London special says one or two Eng-
lish :IIIinister would instantly resign rather 
than risk a ·war with Russia on the ques-
tion of the neutrality of the Dardan~le~. 
In co11seq uence of the remoustrnrices of 
Engl;md, the PoTtc baa sent imperative or' 
ders to the commander of the mack Sea 
fleet to render the blockade more effectual 
Go,·ernor Hampton, of South Carolina 
has effected the loan ofSlU0,000 in Ne,; 
York, to pay the present expenses of the 
State Goyernment and some floating 
claim~. 
It is rumored that the King of Dabomev 
after paying indemnity to the British 
Go,-ernmeut, determined to make a hu-
man sacrifice of five hundred of his men to 
the Fetish. 
· ~uring the racccJ at Shawncetowu, llli-
1101s, July 4, an alt<ircntion occurred be-
tw<ien Philip Aranders and Ilud J\Iartaud 
wbeu the former shot the latter killin; 
him instantly. ' 0 
111rs. Francis Preston Blair, reliet of the 
late E{uncis P. Illair, and mother of Hon. 
Montgomery Blair, died suddenly at the 
family mansion, near Silver Spring, i\Iary-
laud, July 5th. 
A dispatch from Rome states that the 
ill health of the Pope is aggravated.-
Dropsy has set in. An operation ,rns at-
tempted, but the weakness of the patient 
preYented is success. 
At the Pan-Presbyterian comcnliou, 
Wednesday, Dr. Prime, of New York re-
ported that there were 12,000 Presbyt~rian 
congregations in the Uuited States, who 
subscribed ornr £1,000,000. 
The 120,000 Rttssians who barn crossed 
the · Danube at Sistorn comprise 20,000 
ca.alry and 250 caunou. About 80,000 
more Russians arc concentrated between 
Simnitia and Turnu l\Ingurela. 
The _Keesville National Bank, White-
hall, New York, was robbed Friday night 
by seYen or eight masked burglars. The 
watcbmeu were bound and gagged, the 
vault and safe blown open and the con-
tents carried away. 
The estimate 9f this year's whtat crop 
in California is mnde at 12,895,000 centals 
in San Francisco, but the Alta of that city, 
whilst publishing the estimate, says the 
figures <lo not command its confidence 
but are given as·tbe only estimate Yet mad~ 
of this ycar'( California crop. 
The military situation no11· appears to 
be as followa: The Turks ham changed 
front and facc<l lo the ,restward since the 
Russians ' entrance into _ Bulgaria. The 
Russians arc deploying with their left 
flank resting on the Danube, to face the 
Turkish line, from Rustcbuk to Shumla. 
'l'IIE EUROPEAN WAR. 
The Republican County ConTention 
was a grand fizzle and farce. Outside of 
l\It. Vernon, but very few were in attend-
ance. About one-third of the townships 
were not represented. Indeed, in some of 
the townships there were no primary meet-
ings, which shows that the rank and file 
of the party take but little interest in pol-
•itics since the larceny of the Presidency.-
The ticket nominated was the work of a 
certain clique ,,ho met on the morning of 
the Com·ention. All the offices, except 
Commissioner and Infirmary Director, 
were parceled out to Mt. Vernon men.-
Republicans who ham dono the work of 
the party for years were thrust aside to 
make room for men 11·ho aro scarcely even 
identified with the Republican party, just 
because Bob. Thompson's likes and dis-
likes bad to be gratified. The ticket falls 
still-born, and excites no enthusiasm 
whatever. It will fail to get the Republi-
can vote, and will meet with overwhelm• 
ing defeat, the second Tuesday of October 
next. 
dians were in full possession of Comas Turki8h communication with l{ar:; 1s 
prairie, except l\lount Idaho, Grangeville restored . 
A }'orged Electoral Certificate. 
Washington (July 8th) telegram to the 
Cincinnati Enquire,•.' It is just ·reported, 
on good inside :n\thority, that wben the 
Electoral Collego of Louisiana met, Le-
vissee, one of the Electors, was not present; 
that he did not vote, and never signed bis 
name to the Electoral certificate, but has 
been content thus far to bo silent under 
the forgery of bis signature. He is the 
man .who says ho was offered and refused 
$100,000 to vote for Tilden. A Republi-
can of Louisiana, who was hero recently, 
says there are several witnesses who will 
testify under oath that QC never signed the 
Electoral papers. If this fact should come 
out under the present investigation, Hayes 
will feel that be made a mistake in not 
giving Levissee the "pap" be asked for. 
A War with Mexico Imminent, 
It looks very much as though Usurper 
Hayes was anxious to involve the country 
in a war with 11Iexico. He bas directed 
General Ord to order the United States 
troops to cross the Rio Grande ( the bound-
ary line,) and pursue into the Mexican 
territory, capture and punished all persons 
accused of stealing cattle. The Diaz Gov-
ernment declare that this will be an act or 
declaration of war, which will be resisted, 
and the in rnders drh·en back. If fighting 
commences, it will be difjicult to say when 
and where it 11·ill end. The belief is gain-
ing ground every day that Hayes wishes to 
inaugurate a ,rnr with l\Iexico, so as to 
acquire more territory, and make bis Ad-
ministration popular iu the South. 
A Sontllern Speaker. 
A :,outhern Speaker would be a dose of 
solid South too large for even Urn Demo-
cratic stomach.-~,~ Y. 1l·ibunc. 
The Democracy do not care from w bat 
section of the country the Speaker .l,,1ils, 
provided that he is au honest and incor-
ruptible man. But they do object to any 
Southeru Democrat occupying that posi• 
tion who will sell bis principles and bis 
manhood for the purpose of obtaining fa. 
rors and sccuriug office from a fraululent 
"Presideut." 
The State Ticket to IJe Nolllinated. 
The Democratic State Convention which 
meets in Columbus on the 25th of July, 
will nominate candidates to fill the follow-
ing offices: 
1. Governor, 
~. J...icutenuut Guvt:tno1\ 
~t Judge of the Supreme Court, 
4. Clerk of the Supreme Court, 
.:;, Attorney GencruJ , 
G. Treasurer, 
7. School Commissiont: r, .. 
8. Member of Boaru of Public Works. 
ll@'" The story is told that Hayes, while 
being entertained at the Govern,,r's Mnn• 
sion at Providence, R. I., slept under 1, 
silk quilt, with lots of pieces and fine 
stitching, that covered George Waobing• 
ton, when be visited Newport in the last 
century. But then, G. W. ne\'er accepted 
the stolen Presidency, which cannot be 
said of liayes, 
and the camp at Cottonwood. Yesterday The Rus · 1 I l ~ t d 
se,ere fires were seen in different direc- utscb Kali'::.~'." ""re ,ccn· ' " ''" 0 at 
tions, some about three miles fri;m- the 
creek, and tbe appearance were thaf, the 
!>ouscs, barns and haystacks wen, burn-
rng. 
From Lapwai it is reported the Indians 
crossed Clear Water yesterday at 11 a. m. 
near Kamis, with their stock. The set-
tlers arc being plundered and robbed on 
Cow creek, at Conville and the Wallawalla 
road. From forty to sixty volunicers have 
gone from ,vallawalla to tho scene of the 
difficulty. These hostiles are supposed to 
be Tokins. 
Carl'ini; and Dhidiug Turkey. 
So confident are the Europeau Powers 
of the conquest of Turkey, that already 
they are scheming for a division of the 
spoils. It is understood Russia will be 
satisfied with Armenia, and the independ-
ence of the principalities on the Danube. 
England is to recei rn Egypt and Cyprus. 
Crete is to be handed o,•er to Greece.-
Germany's sbnre of the spoils is supposed 
to be the Baltic provinces of Russia. Oth-
ers apprehend Germany will be allowed to 
further dismember Austria, adding the 8,-
000,000 of Germans to the rule of Kaiser 
Wilhelm. 
ll@" The whole Russian campaign in 
Asia is now confessed to be a failure. The 
Russians have retreated from Kars, and 
they held only one position north of that 
place on the 6th of July. Gen. Tergusa-
boft, in bis retreat, bas reached the Russian 
territory by ardtwus marches across high 
mountains, and so precipitate was the re-
treat that cannon were abandoned and 
hidden in crevices in the rocks. It is now 
probable rhat the entire arnilable army of 
the Cznr will be collect,id west oftbe Black 
S_ea, and will moyc toward the Bospbiones. 
ll6,"' The R epublicans arc just begin-
ning to find out that J obn Sherman's sys• 
tem of finance will only lead to bankmpt· 
cy and financial ruin . Even Deacon 
Smith, of the Cincinnati Ga,·ctte, declares 
that the forced resumption of specie pay-
ments on the 1st of .Tanuary, 18i9, will 
contract the currency, and prostrate the 
business interests of the country. 
.esr The insane policy of Secretary 
J obu Sherman in trying to bring about a 
forced resumption of 11pccic paymcuts, will 
be the worst blow this cou11try cwr re. 
ceiYed. But what docs Sherman carc?-
He bas sayed five million, of dollars out of 
a salary of $6,000 a year, and he cares not 
a fig wbat beMmes of the country. 
~ The people of Loui•iau", 1rith a 
voice that i• almost uuauimous, demand 
th~ prosecution and pun ishmcnt of the 
Radical Returning Board. 'fhe only op-
position comes from a little clt'lLLC ofofilce-
boldcrs and place-hunters, who kiss the 
big toe of Rutberfrnud B. Haye~. 
~ The inuications arc thaL Deacon 
Dixsmit.11, of the Cincinnati Gacetle, is 
going to wheel bis paper over to the sup-
port ofthe Democl'atic party. Ile has al-
ready placcd.bimsclf s<JUal'ely 011 the Dem-
ocratic phltfomron the currency queetion. 
~ Tom Scott, who i~ engaged in 
builc\iug a Southern Pacific Railroatl, is 
said to Le the man who is getting up Ibis 
war along the Mexican Lorders. It is !lll· 
dcrstood to be a put-up joL to aid his 
.scheme uf pluudering tbc treas ury. 
ffiir' Packard uni l'itkin are said to be 
at the bottom of the Louis,an,, indictments. 
L is therefore a Repuulican movement 
w .1ich <lid not originate with ::\ir. Tilden 
o: his Domocrntic friends. 
- --•-··----
Ii@"' The army of Anti-Hayes Repbbli-
cans is increasing e,·ery .day. Eveu Lan-
daulet Williams giYes His Frnudulency a 
kick. 
, 
Tho Turks and H.u--~ians are both rein~ 
forcing Batoum. 
Twenty thousaivl Hussian,; arc again 
marching on Ardaban. 
'fwenty thousand freah Russians oppose 
Fack Pasha at •Ilayarzid. 
It is officially announced that the Rus-
sian loft wing has been driYen across the 
Russian frontier pursued uy Ismail Pasha. 
A dispatch from Knin, Dalmatia states 
that there arc 2,000 Turkish woun'dec\ at 
S.antari, au<l 1,000 more expected to n~-
rive. 
llfukhlar Pasha bas c/feclcd a junction 
with a portion of the garrison of kars at 
Tsbivilikoya, three miles from tbc fo~lifi-
cations. 
Mustaple Pasha, Lbc new Gorc.rnor of 
Kars, bas left Mukhtar Pasha with a rein-
forcement of four thousand men for the 
garrison of Kars. 
The Turks erncunted Biela on Friuur 
morning. After the battle they fell back 
ou the liuc of Rustchuk. L\ battle is im-
minent near TirnoYa. 
Complete anarchy preYails bc,·011tl tl:e 
lines of the contendinR armies. 'fhc Bul-
garian and Circasian riartars nre murder-
ing each Qtbcr discriminately. 
A Russian coiumn has been dcfcnted 
in an attempt to enter Ardan:rntscb and 
driYen back on Ardaban, where a gi:eat 
concentration of Russian troops is pro-
ceeding. 
Specials from Asia state that in the 
Ardanudsch district, on June 28, the Rus-
sians pillaged eleven Tillages and killed 
fifty people, on the ground that they had 
fought against them. · 
Abdul Kerim Pasha has aske<l for 60 -
000 more men. It is probable that both 
he and Ahmed Eyoub Pasha will be su-
perseded by Suleiman and Mehemet Ali 
Pashas respectively. 
It was not the Caucasian rising that 
cai1sed the Russian retreat in Ai;ia, but 
the fact that the Russians were too weak 
to overcome the Turkish for,;es. whose 
strength bas been underrated. 
The report that the Turks bad decided 
to abandon l\Ionteucgro, is confirmed.-
The campaign has been one of continuous 
disasters. Out of 15,000 basbi-bazouks 
who entered l\Ionlcncgro with the Turkish 
army fully c\eyen thousand are now dead 
or missing. 
"""""'==== 
.6@" Just as we expected. Th& Repub-
lican bas been caught in :i reckless false-
hood about a Democratic Treasurer paying 
an order which bis "brotber" bought at a 
disc,n111t of$-'i0. The Republican this week 
acknowledges that it lj cl- under' :t mis-
take. If these editors woul4 t:i)<~ (he pllius 
to inquilc into the truth of some of tb~ir 
silly nsscrtions, they would not make them-
selves the laughing stock of community. 
~ D niocrats, remcmhcr, wh en Re-
publican candi<lat.as co111t' [o you, ,,,itb 
smiles and honicd \Yor<ls, and brg for your 
rntes, that Colonel Cooper, the leader of 
the Republican party pariy iu Kuox co11n-
ty1 stigmatized )'(JU ,~, "1ipcrs aud hypo-
cntes." 
i6r Gentlemen, please gi v~ us :t rest I 
This thing of pouring in upon us four or 
five copies of the same paper with marked 
articles in fa\'Or of cer!;1in gubernatorial 
aspirants, has been somcwhuL orcrdoue.-
It don't do any good. 
- -~ It i:; :said U1a.t Tom Young Ii rc.s iu 
constant apprehension of Hayes i,eing dio• 
missed from the stulcu l'resiJcucy, am! re, 
turning to Columlitts to claim his uncx pir, 
cd term ns Gorel·nOt. 
----•·----IJ6Y" The Rcpnblieans of Iowa hare nom-
inated a wholesale liquor dealer for Gov-
ernor, auc[ at the same time they adupted 
a prohibition platform. The party is ll 
good den\ torn up. 
-------
~The Washington Stat is authority 
for the statement that Ex-Gon-m"r Den-
nison is willing t-0 run as the Republican 
candidate for Govemor of Ohio. 
OHEO ST.ll'l'B ."\·B u ~s. 
- The Catholics arc builciiug au elegant 
new church edifice in Medina. 
- A rich scandal case is said to be 
about to burst forth at Fremont. 
- A man died suddenly in Xenia from 
drinking ice water while be was oYerbeat-
A. T errible Tornado at P en• 
saol1:ee, Mich igan. 
Eight Persons Killetl Two Missing nnd 
Niuo Wouudea. ' 
GREAT BARGAINS 
FOR THE IElT 90 DAIS! 
IDMINISTRATOR'S SAl[ 
ed. 
J..i.XES\"ILLE, WIS., Jilly 9.-A terrible 
tornado swept every thing before it during 
Saturday night at Pensaukee 8talion, 
M M tweuty~fiye .miles north of Green Bay, on 
- . rs. oust, or Cosl1octon cotmtr, the Chicago and North-western Railroad. - OF 
wns fatally bitten by a large rattlesnake, The Gardner Hotel , tho largest brick 
while gathering strnwbcrrics, last week. summer resort hotel in Xorthern Wiscou- READ\11 _ lf ADE [11 Lo 11 H lNG, 
- During the st-0rm l\fonday week the sin, was blow down. Eight persons arc !I lJ 
b f J 1 - known to have been killed and two are arn o o rnston J\IcKee, two miles west missing. Other buildings (rcre blown to ----- -- ---
of l\Iansfield, was struck by lightning kill- pieces. The place is a total wreck. The 
ing a ·valuable cow. saw-mill, shingle-mill aud a store were to- IX PUllSt:AXCE ofnu Order n('thc C'ourt I d the undersigned wilJ offer for sale nt retari 
- H. G. AndreJV8, an old resident of ta ly estroyed. The tug Spray aud a or wholesale, the entire &10<k of !l. LEOPOLD, 
D 1 . b schooner arc a total wreck. The school- dec'd . consisting of READY-MADE CLOTil-e aware, was proStrnted wit a scYcrc house and fifteen or twentv houses were 11'G, HATS, C.\Pf', GlsX'f@' l'URXISIUKG 
m:oke ofparnlysis Tuesday and it is thcrught blown down. A powerful ·gust raised the GOODS, &c. 
he can not recover. depot and blew it across the track, and The eutirc stock mus, he closed out. within 
- • T. Lutz, son of Lewis Lutz, a for- prevented the passage of the Green Bay .the next 90 days, amt will be sold at far Jess 
passenger train for two hour,, . . The bridge than the original cost. 
mer highly respected farmer of Pickaway was damaged and misplaced. Suit~ of all kinds and a11plicable for all sea• 
county, has been murdered on his farm The Post's special from Oceanito, Wis- ,ous ol the year, almost g1\'eu away. 
near Emporia, Kansas. consin, says the foliowing additional de- CO:lIJ:; A::-;D SEE FOR YOUl:SELVES. 
- A life prisoner in the Penitentiary tails are published there : Tbe tornado j'/21· Remember the place. TllE OLD 
f S struck Pensaukee and Coullardville a.t a STAKD OF M. LEOPOLD, Woodwardlllock rc,m 'eucca COttnty·, named Jacob Wh,·t- " ,r · I,.. ~t t "! V o ' quarter before seven o\:Iock Saturday corn ... r. :un am "me  recs, ru. • crnon, . 
zel, banged himself in the cellar of the evening. It struck Pensaukee near the ('. E. C,'lUTCHFIELD, 
prison Saturday morning. wagon road, aud continued south-east• July 13 L\..tlministrator de bo~ios non. 
-The Bryan Press s:,ys they l,are a ward, sweepiug away three mills, the hotel 
monstrosity in that vfoiuity in the sbnpc owned by Gardner, of the Garduer House, Chicago, the school-house and twenty-
of n sixteen•moutbs' old child, co\'ered all eight dwellings. It struck Coullard ville 
o,·er with hair two inches long. near the Lucas farm, and passed almost 
- A young man named John Hutchin- due south-east, taking in a streak about 
son, living at Beallsvill e, eighteen miles eiljhly rods wide, nod destroying every 
thrng in its course. Sc\'Cnteen houses and 
south-east of Barnesville, was drowned on barns were damaged in Coullardvillc and 
Tuesday evening, while bathing. the crops badly injured. The total l~ss is 
- It is reported from Lancaster, that estimated at $300,000. 
tho grapes.of all the large vineyards in The Tribune's special from an eye-wit- The Crneinl Test of lhc vallce of a medicine i ~ timr. Dve~ experience confirm the 
claims put forth jn its fa\'or at the out8et? is 
the graud qucst iou. Applr this criterion, so 
siu1plc, yet so searching to 'TAn:&.A~T'S EFFKlt· 
YESCE:ST SELTZER Al'ERIENT. How has it 
worn ? ,vhat has been it"i hi~tory ? IIo,v does 
h . ness estimates the loss at Pensaukee at O\'• 
t at ncinity are almost totally destroyed er $100,000, and giws the following 
by the rot, caused by the excessil'e rains. figures: Hotel, $30,000 ; saw-mtll $15,-
- A tea1nofbores rau away at Nelsou- 000; flouring-mill, t'S,000; dwellings $5,-
villc, Tuesday afternoon, killing l\Irs. 000. The Times' estimates arc about' the 
Thompson, a widow1 residing on Raccoon same. 
CrClek, and completely wrecking the wag• Do .T ustlce, No More. 
it P.tand to-day? • 
Tarraut's Seltzer A1•erieu t 
j!( a. household uaiuc throughout the United 
States. 1t is admini:-,tcred ns a. i;:pccific, and 
with success, in ◄ lys.prpi:,in, ~kk hcn.dacbe uer-
\"0us del,ility, li,·er eom plaint1 bilious ;emit-
tent.!!I~ bowel C<?mplainti-, (especially coustipa• 
Hon, J rhcumntJsm, gout, gravel, nausea, the 
eomplainb l)cruliar to the mutcrnal sex and 
all types Gf milamrnation. So mil<l je: it fn it~ 
operation that it <•au he gh·en with JJerfcct 
i,cafcly to the ii.:(•bJc~t chil<l: unc.l so agreeable is 
it to the taste, so refreshing to the . palate, that 
('hildrcn 11c,·er rr fu ~c to tak<' it. } or fo:ftl c by 
a 11 d ru ~g-i<..t, . 
on. 
-- During n. rereut storm the l.,a.ru on 
the farm of Henry Gallogly, of l\Ieigs 
tonnship, l\Iuskingum county, was struck 
by lightning aud, with its contents, entire-
ly consumed. 
·- Judge Beer, of the Bucyru~ Court of 
Common Pies, appointed A. W. · Scott, of 
New Lexingto.n, ReceiYer of the Ohio Ceu- · 
tral Railroad, on application of some of 
the bondholders. 
·- lllilty Krout, eight years of age, an 
only son of Dr. A. N. Krot1t, of \ 'au Wert, 
while bathing a week ago l'cceircd a sting 
the forebcac\ by an unknown insect, caus-
ing death on Tuesday morning. 
, - Robert Jones, an old resident of Del-
aware and a member of the City Couucil, 
was prostrated with a stroke. of paralysis 
while attending a session of that body last 
e,ening, and is now lying very low. 
- In the Ross county Court of Common 
Picas, in the suit for breach of promise by 
l\Iiss Frances III. Horter ngainst Judson 
Robinson, the jury rendered a verdict for 
plaintiff, fixing the damages at :J:2400. 
-- Sunday e\'ening, at Akron, some un-
known wretch made three attempts to 
kidnap a little girl three years old, who 
had been sent on an errand. H e was un-
successful, howcYcr, but succei;sful in 
getting away. 
- On Saturday morning a woman uam-
cd iiontouy was bittcu by a copperhead 
snake wbile gathering bhtckberrics near 
Washington, Guernsey counti·. Pl'ompt 
remedies were administered, but there is 
liltlc hope of recovery. 
- Alittlc boy two years old, son of ~I. 
Schalthcfer, of Upper Sandusky, foll into 
a boiler of bot water ;)fonday, scalding 
him so badly that be can not Ii ,·e. The 
f,tmily were washing, and bad set tho boil-
er on the floor but a few mimltcs before. 
- John ~fartin, a young man twenty 
years of age, was arrested nt Athens, ~Iou-
uay, upon tho charge of attempting ro 
procure an abortion. His victim is a young 
lady named Tedrick, wh,i, fearing expos-
ure, committ,ed suicide by drowning. 
- · During the heavy storm Friday night 
u young man named· George Knapp was 
killed by a Lree falling, near Lima. He 
bad taken shelter under a shed with three 
others, after harvesting, and attemptecr to 
run from some falling timber, when a 
limb st.ruck him, killing him almost in-
stantly. 
-On Saturday Thoma.,Je.fferson Carey, 
a patent medicine man, known as "Dr. 
Omaha" in llolmes cou1Hy, was arrested 
suddenly by a constable of Richland coun-
ty :md taken there, charged with grand 
larceny. It is alleged that Dr. Omaha en-
tered a farm house for tbe purpose of sell-
ing medicine, and asked the lady for a 
drin k1 and, during .her nbseuce, ra.Dsacked 
the house and left, about $18 ahead. 
,\ Murtlcr Unearthed. 
C1x<.:1NSATI, July 5.-A horrible crim e 
bas just been rcYealed in Lewis county, 
Kentucky. A man named Roberto, living 
on a farm a few miles from Vanceburg, 
had taken a white boy aome ten or eleven 
years old to raise. Last September the 
boy disappeared and Roberts asserted be 
bad run away. Lately a colored boy in 
the cmrloy of Roberts, asserted he 'bad 
sometbmg to tell if protection was promis-
ed him, and on receiving the guarantee, 
conducted persons to the spot where the 
skeleton of the missing boy was fouml. 
Roberts was arrested and taken to 
Vanceburg jail, where he is guarcled bv a 
posse of forty men, but the citizens irere 
organizing at last accounts, threatening to 
lynch him to-nigbt. 
He is reported as being a man guil ty of 
other crimes, and the rcaaou assumed for 
tl1e mmder of tl:!c boy is that be feared th;, 
boy would expose him to prosecution. 
A.tten• ion J·~ar1ners? 
Th e attcniion of the farmers of Knox 
county is called to the followingc lclter 
from T. Ewing )lillcr, arr oJ,I resident of 
this county, now of the firm uf' )filkr, 
Green arrd Joyce, Columbus, Ohio: 
COLU:UBIJS, 0., July, l8ii. 
'festimonial lctlcr5 ba\'c Lccomc so com-
mon as u. meaas of ~<l\' tWti!:iing, that many 
arc accustomed to pass them by u1motlc<•d, 
and it is therefore with difficlencc I lll:tke 
the following statement: 'fl1c hc<lgc 011 
South side of my place had 1/CCome oo ir, 
rcg~l:1r, and had so many places w)J('rc 
hogs could pass thr011gh easily, tJ,ai l lrad 
almost concl uded to dig it up, 1>·hcu I had 
the good forluuc tu meet )Ir. Young, of 
the firm of Wesley Young & Co., 'l' ho tuld 
me he could make ll a p~rfecl;, fenc~ 111 
one year. He laid it dowu nu<l wired it 
about the first of )fay, and at this writing, 
July, it has grown up clo:-sc auU ts1> lhick ;.1 :; 
to form a perfect prolccli•ln from the srnal · 
lest auimal~. I urn suro tb4 a j,er]f{O ouco 
treated by wiring ttnd passing uuder their 
sy:-;tem, will Uccomc a "thing of brn11ty 
and a joy forerer." The Ohio H edge Co. 
can do n,uch towarrl he4utifyitl" Franklin 
county. and as one interesteJ' fn It& i,p-
pearauce, J cordially recommend these 
gentlemerr a11d hope they will meet with 
all Urn ~uocess lhcy so richly d.;sen 'e, 
'1'. Ew I NG !!ILLER 
Of the firm of O!iller, Green & J oy~o. 
Philadelphia Record.] 
If Wells, ~uderson, Kenner uncl Cas-
:1na1·c arc gmlty ?f the forgery and per-
Jury_ charged agamst them, let them be 
pumshed as other forgers and perjurers 
are-no more, no less. If it shall turn out 
that the State of Louisiana cast its vot..i for 
the Tilden and Hendricks Electors, it is 
too late to remedy the injustice done ir1 
counting it for their opponents; but it is 
not too late to mark aud emphasize the 
crime-to set it down in our note-books, SHEIUF.l"S SALE. 
and make it a matter of couseienco that r. w J, ll · \.<l , ) 
such another sharnc ue"cr blot t\ic •anal<-• · •ll"M' ·s · 111 J'" - • 
• .... ., Y<.:. J h . 11 l1x ( 01111110 n Pleas. 
of the Republic. The truth, and the whole George H. Dry an!. · 
truth, is what tho people of the whole By vidu~ of" an ortl0rof :-nlc i"':-.ucd out of 
country now demand at the hands of the th c('ourtQf<'ommoa Pless of Knoxcoun-
Louisiana. Courts. It will do no harm in ty- Ohio, nml to 11u ~ tlirc1"'fc<l, I will offer for 
auy quarter. It is certain to do good, and :-ale 011 the PulJlfr Square in Knox count.,· on 
t? .furnish the means of purifying the po- .',,,111,-day, July 14 , 18ii, · ' 
hbca.1 atmosphere by re,ealing tbc causes at 1 o.\·Lork, p. 111 ., of .-.:lill d:ly, the fol1owin~ 
of itH Yitiation. described chattels, to-wit: l,'i h('ad of hori-ei-· 1. 
n('W set of <loublc hnrnc..,~, 1 nc,v f-Ct of f-inglc 
REPORT OF TUE C:ONDITION harness, 3 sets of double barnc>s, J •ncldlc aud 
OF THP: . briclle1 5 ln.p robe."!, 1 lH~ft"nlo rul1r, 7 lmggic,, :--; 
KNOX COUNTY IiATIO~-.u B,•~·K, two horsewo~on,, 3 ,Jc,ghs. 
.i..1 ... UJ ,._._, l'enn (;; o l' Snk-('\t~h. 
of Mt. Vernon, in tile State of OMo, at c/08' of .IOJtS J'. G.\ Y, 
· · business, June 22, 1877. 1 , , l'-lh<'riff Knox {'ounly, Ohio. 
RESOCRCES. ". l. lonpcr, .\t t'Y . for ]'I ' ll'. juJyGw2$3 ~ 
Loans and Discounts .. .. . , ... .... ...... ... $122, 102.S9 
Overdrafts......... ........................... 2,525.24 
U.S. Bonds to secure circu lation ..... 100,000.00 
Due from apprO\~ed reserved agent.:.. ]J,968.27 
Due from other National Bank1'. .. .. . 5 631.!Jl 
Due from Stnte Banks nn<l bankers .. '368 55 
Real estate, furniture aud fixture~... ~,023.78 
Current expenses and taxes pa.id .. .... ;l,084.,53 
Checks anc other cash items........... J ,54~ 8'1 
Bills ?f other 'Nati~nal n_ank ......... .. 3,163.00 
Fracµonn.} ~ur'y (mcluclmg nick Jc,~) .:;.:;s.7~ 
Spcc1c-Co1u............................. .... !H7.2i 
Legal-tender uotes............ .. .... .. ..... 15,000.00 
.J per cent. Rc<lemptiou .Fm11..l......... .J ,500.00 
LUllJLITJES. 
~:!77,11ti.fl~ 
Capital 5tock paid in ... ............ ...... $100,000.00 
Other undi,·i<lecl profits ..... . . :,......... 11 G51.SO 
Na.t!o~al bank uo.tes outst::mding..... no:-000.00 
ln<l1v1dual deposits........................ .i2,Si7.e5 
Demand·Cel'tificatcs of Deposit....... !J,87:!.85 
Due to other :Katioual Bouk8.......... 76.00 
D~ic to State Bauk:; aud bttukt•t':5..... . :!,O!J!J.28 
U.lls pnynble.. ....... ......... ......... ..... 10,000.00 
~277, I Hi .!JS 
Slctte of Ohio, J{,w.r; County, ss: 
I , Jous )[. EW.\ LT, Ca-.:hier of thc Ki"1ox Co. 
National Ilank, of Ut. Ycrnon, <lo solemnly 
swear that the above i-tatt:meui is tnw to tile 
b~'it.of my knowled?c and belief: ' 
,J;'\O. )f. EWALT. Cashier. 
SulJ(:.criberl and ti woru to bt•fore 11lc t.hi s !tth 
<.hiyofJnly, l ~i7. · \V, D. EWALT, 
Xolary J'ul>lit· . 
Uonm.:\..'T--_\.Hl'.-i: t: 
July l J, ' 'ii . 
.,. N. mrn1: } 
H. L. CLTHTI:'4, J)fr..:ctur :i. 
~. N. HILL. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
armer' ::; Insurance Co.} ._ 
,·_~ . Ju1ox Common Pleas 
.James Fecm·. By VIRTUE.OF .\X ORDER OF 9ALE is'- tted out of t he Court of Common Plt•ni; 
tf Knox County, Ohio, nn<l to me directed, I 
~·ill offor for snieat the door(.lf the Court IIou:se, 
rn Mount Vernon, Knox County Ohio on 
ilfonday, A !i[!ll•t 13,' 1877, ' 
.A.I ou~ o'clock, P. hl., of saiu dar, the follow-
ing described Ja1uli-: nud tC'ncmellts to-wit:-
Fituute<l iu the Couuty of Knox and State of 
Oliio a.ntl known as part of the Jacob Blocker, 
lot on Gambier a,·en.n c, begiuning at the 
Sou th-west corner of ,s;ud Rlocker'., JJremiscs; 
thence North .1° 10', .East 127 feet nn 7 jnches; 
thence Routh 86° 501 , Ea.st 64 feet ; theucc S 
3° 10', ,vest 1,?4 feet nnd seven inches to the 
North side of Gambier avenue ; thence 78¼ 0 
,vest to the µlace of beginning. 
A!Jprai~cd nt $533.33 .. 
Terms of Sale: CASH. 
JOHN F. fL\.Y, 
Sheriff, Kuox co,rnh·, Ohio. 
Jnly l ~I, 187i-w5$9 . 
C r, I J\.t: A X • ad m11ctlot1i , UM and pertect.lil• 
FJ :·~:-:; , .. ., t,,.r,t ('tt •C'• oroperatloD. 
••·· r •n1:1...-, i-tn,il, ll51".t.T~: Prlc1:1u,,11ulttbt1Umt!l1 
,., 1- ••- • '! tlf' ~Tl dr\11, a~lpi - OAaa:t.A.GlCS 
1 t_ 7_i,':; Yb~'=;,t"~,: .. •l~ru;~~-: : ~o!~~~ ~t:11:;,, ;o.p,l J:or .. 
> ·P, ~- ~;;;•11~1•1 c,r fOU• Al~ 109r IS~kr k)r 1-.ea-
~ ~-,.~,,. t!'hrt't 1JOU 14U' thU a.dt1trti,11umt. 
-
BELTIN G 
FOR. SALE 
l;Y-
LANE & CHASE. 
.Jnn c- ;!~t.ml 
SHERIFF'S SALE , 
:-- .imud l:--1-.ti •l, l . 
Y!', Knox: t ·11 111111 <.111 PleJ-,, 
Samuel liobh,, ct al. I 
By ,·irtur 1Jft1J1 unkrnf:-;ak h,~ucd out of the Court of ( '0111111On Pleas of Kno.x. 
County, Ohio, an<l. to me <lircdetl, I will offer 
for sale at thl' door ofd1(' (·ourt House, iu Kuox 
Couutr, nu 
.l[o11day, ./ 11/y 30th, 1877, 
nt I o.'(;lnck, P. :li .. of-.aiil d1ty, the following 
described lands aml tcacmc-nts, lo wH: JJeiug 
in !he South-\\ e~t corner of lot No. 31, iu the 
fourth quarter of town~ldp 7, of rauge 12, in 
Knox County, Ohio, ..:orn11H .. ·m:in.~at theS011th-
we!'t rorner ofsa..iU Iol i the1we ] 'At.'-t 36 53·100 
ro<ls to a. !-.1ak1"'; tln•nct• .Korth puralle1 with the 
Wesl liue of said Jot , far l' 11011.<h so !~at a liuc 
running \\·c~t \111r;dk{l wijh the f,;c,uth line 
uf:-td<l Jot, lo t le \rc-:-t ]ju1,.' of :,;ajd lot, and 
thcH<·e South to Tlw /1lac<• of hcginning wiil 
ront.niu ten a{'rt.'!<. 1 ' IH•11 c·1,.' nlong- ~aid 1 line 
JJaraJlcl with the ~outh Jine off:aid lot lo th~ 
place ofh{'~i1111ing <.'011tu..ini11•r ten at're;. 
\ppra i!•('(l nl N:?0. ~ 
Torms of ~ulc-l'a~h. 
.WJlX F. lU Y 
81H•rjff~nox ( 'ounh·, 0hi•J. 
\V~ )L Koo:\:-:, .\tt '~·. fur Pl 'fl'. · june28w,j.~t 
SHEUIF.l''S SALE. 
JJ. B. Curci,, } 
_ " ~· " KutJx l'omuwn Plcus. 
1;· rcd. W. \ old, d al. 
B y VJRTl"E ofon01·d(.'1·of~:ill' ii:-i-ue<lout of the .Court of CQlu mou PJcaS of Knox 
coun.f v , Ohto, tLud lo mo directed I will offer 
for sa.lc ~t t.ht.' doo1· of the Court tloube in Mt 
Vernon , Ohio, ' • 
On, JJOnda!f, ./1dy 30, l 8i'i, 
...\.t 01~0 o'clt.>ck, p. m ., of~niU day, the following 
desu1~<l .~a1!><l.s ai~d ,te~cmrnts to wit: Being 
Lots L\ o. -, .,, J, .,, IJ, 'i.'i.: , !\ 10, 11 l!l H i:; 
l_G, Ji, 1$, 19 :1.11<l :W, in l'"' r etl. \V. \ 1ohi'1:1 i:ow! 
hon to the City of. Mt. Yernon, Knox c:ount)· 
Ohio ; al~o a cer!aH~ tn~ct of Inn~ lying imuie: 
dfo.tcly South of ~;_w..l, ohl':. m.lc.htion hounded 
on the Korth lJ,'' the South liue of ~~id Yohl's 
addition, on the Ea.st l>y the lnnds of James H. 
.lCcF a rhtml, on the South hy iu.mls of <'leYe~ 
Jaud, .ll t. \ <.'r uon ;.tm.l l'olu1uhus Rui1roacl Co. 
ou the "'\V4.:~t by hind~ of H. f-:lwrwood, con: 
taiuing 2~ aerc!-i more or lci,1:-:. 
U 'j II ,. •• , .... .. , . .... , ,,..,.,. 22{) 
:: ~ " ........ .. ..... ........... 200 
!) .......................... 190 
10 ............ .............. 200 
:: 1 t ... , ........ .... ....... .. . '.!00 
" 1:) .......... ................ 175 
I< 1~ H : ::::::::::::::::: :::::: :: mi 
TERMS oF S.\LJ;.- Ca.sh. 
.IOHX F. (:.\ Y 
i:-:i. criff Knox L'ounty, Oh'io, 
U cvi 11 & Curti~1 ~\tt,'q;. fr,r Pl'tl' j e~9w.i$l0 · ' 
SHERIFF'S SAl,E . 
D. Cumming,' Adm'r.,) 
,·~. J Ku o.\. (. 'uu11u,11 1 Plt:a:-; . 
Emm :t Wolft•, ct al. 
GRAND llAS_J-] JULL 'fOUUi'\' .\_MEYr TI Y rirtuc .,fan ord c•1· of ,al<· is-t1c,1 out uf 
POS'l'POXED. -" ii~,• ( ·011r1 of Commou J'l1•a..,1,f Kuo'( cuun-
0,~·ing to t_he lat en~~~:;. in th_<' appcurin~ ol'ou 1,·, Oil 10, :111d to me llirt>dt•d , J "ii L flfli.:r for 
p rev1ou ') 11ot1cc uf-.ai<l ,<'ltl<'i·ta ium ent
1 
:ts al:-:r ... :lk at the doorof the Court llvU:,(', i1l Kno,t 
the g-cncra l t•n~agem<:nt 1,f b:1"'c hall dtilJs ro~'. couuiy, " 11 
t.h~_4th of Jul r 1 we h11,·(•c>c.,11cli:dc\l w li<it-lpqnc JIJonday, ./11/y :!:t, J, 77, · 
im11}_ '£011rn:\"'c11t. untll tlar 2~th, 29th. ut 1 o_\·l,11.:k, P. )t., (1f c-aid \lay , t1i1,.• J; 1Jlv,du,:.:-
f~t11,h:nu 1 31st or Aug. 1877, at whkh de:-L'. r! IJ t•.d h~nd i- a1Hl_ t ~• ll l' IIH•J1t.:, to -wit: Being-<. ;i est c u!1c eri-igned wi_ll po~itin•I~· p:iy to J,ot )\ (• . .J-, 111 p,, t,1 111 to anti J:it.}'llhmtl'!- midi-
the competing clubs the foll uwi11g pril.(-<:: To 1i n11 to the to\111 (110" c i1y ) of )lounr YernonJ 
Profo!-1.s_io!ial cluhs, ~UO; 10 ,\matcur ('JulJ:- Kuo).. co~ml _v, Ohi,1, 
$3001 d1nded a':i foli'>W": T{• Winniui;,-- ('luh of' ,\ppnil .'i~<l atBTQO, 
t.he 1st, $30ili to 'Vi1111in~/-' lt\l1Q f~b 11 2tl :r,130; Tqp..1s-{'ai-:b, 
lQ 3d l\esj Clul, qftl\O ts1, .si.,o; tq ~ti Dc,l C)ub .1, 111:,; J'. (;_\ Y, 
Qfl tho l ::; t, $ lOQ; fo ~(l Bc!- l (.'Jub p:f the 1-'t, $.~; . :-:.Jwriff Kuox ( ·ountr Ohio. 
t.o3dBcstCJubnt'thc:?U, S.50 .• \ud on wllicll \\" . )l. h .(1011 ... , .\ tt'\', fo r Pl 'ff. ·' 
occa.~ion the): wjll t!in·, t,~ .iyi:eseut, to 11crsons j,uu::!:!w.;:-;q · 
holtlmg Ccrt1fi.(•aks of ~\i.lnrn1s1on to said Tour ____ _ 
Threshin[ Machines Repaired! 
.\~I) OTIIE I: 1:1:1 •.\IJ:1.:\"U Ar TIii : 
JHtmcnt! w),ethcr present or not, propert1 
~JllQUnhn,!! 111 the !\~~reflate to TW~X'f\l 1•uol!-
~,\-NJ) DflLLAH~- 'Jllw i.aid Jll1:')JlOrty Js . l\Olf Jn 
lh p linn<l1:11Jf a trust~e who 1:s t' llH1owc re<l. to 
pay to the cluLs eow pcliug the pri zes as ~1h0Ye 
ist~~ted, lllake O\'CI' t.o the >Mr.sons :-ekch .. -<l thu 
s,uu P.ropcrty , aud who \\'I ll, q, suoh tru, lcc, OLD }'(;JILO~ll SIIOJ'S, :! lllocks West 
dcpn!1t1 le~ oxpu~er, nll monoys. roceive<l, in 
!he !-..111),i Co. Na.honal Bank, subJeot to c~o.1n 
HJabon and call of pru:tios lrnhliilg certificate ... 
should tho outertniumcnt 11(.lt take plRCl' . · ' 
of then. & o. ne1HJ1, lligh st., by tho 
COOPER MAN'F'G. 00, .\mong the property t.o be distributed will Ire 
:! Gr. Pr!z~ of ~2,.-mQ each.I I Gr. Prize of$1 000 
2 Ur, P1·1zcc;.o f ;::2,ooo e:ach. l Gr. Prizco r :-:obo ML \ \:r11011 , Jul~ li · llt:! 
:!Gr.Prizcs of $1 .~,00carh , · -
;1-ll 0fi•r l~Ort!&~•I~"" wl,ll l'<Joeiyo .1,ri,.,, val A.dmlnlsh·ato,·•s NoUce. 
ucd at ,om SL (o ::-lq.O. Cini\.-; w1 ~luug lo oom Tll. g un<lNs;g11 cd h;.1 :,; bt'l'll dulv a11poh1ted 
}~ete fu1: tho_.o.bovO pr12l:i;, u 111..1 po1•:'Jou:-i wi shin • nncl qualified liy tlu• Pnou.\'l:J-: Count· of 
a. foJl 1tstot th~ t~r-Opt!rty to lJc di~trilmled, Cc;' KnoxCounty 1 :l:,; ~hltnini,lrator oft he futntc of 
fi ~ates of .Allnus::;1Qn, .or any other information M.\.HX LJ•:OPOLD , 
()11if~1,di~~l~.iJ~0'I~sFl\~i\{z,.,'t',I1'1r11t1~ 1e1·0e_,,1f,Jty. aV11e,1r,:,','.: late of J{ uox ':,OUl~ty, 0., th!eea""c<l .. \ IJ pt·rwn! 4 " w .. o~ lndclitetl to !).lid J, .,..,tt1 to are rc(1lll•~tc(l to 111w.ke 
tle1~.Ht}1 durmg tl1 e on tire entertainment, besicle immediat C'_ pa~ _intnl, an~I th11~c ha,·ing r l:.dnu 
en titling the h 0 ltlcr t'l :111 c1..1noJ i•ight in the oguinf;t sual b•,ta!c, 11 di 11r1..''-t'IIL them dulv 
P!'operty to he> db,tribuh•d. Price of ('e-1•- pro\·cd to the under...ii;.11ctl fot .illo,\ :J.ucc :.i.ntl 
!'llCl\t<'s ~2, Jf.~'f'• r111l nil mouey b1• rog- payment. < ' . E. ( · P. I TClIFII-:Ll) 
1slo11ecl l etle111 F. O. ordor or dm~ pa"vnbte• to julyl3w:l ~\<.lmi11i:-triltvr de bonoa n~n. 
suid tnislee, as.above. ' 11. D. ODERIIOLTZER 
& SON, Mt. Vernon, 0. July -Ith, 1877. DissoluUon ot· PartuershiJh 
a@"' General Gr>,nt left Engluud on the F.li'.ecutor's Notiee, TllE PAl{T:':<EUSTIIP heretofore existing 
;;u, of Jqly for :i vl•it ornr the Coutluent, NOTICE t, hot'ObV glreu thnl the \)llUCr• mck bd~ii~b J o_hn Fullr,nndl Afilcx•nder Pe• 
During his absence he will make !L tour of I r signed; has been "np~intccl ~nd qualified Full~r & Peni<I~i~~.,l~~e;: dt~'~1v~a\~~1~;1~u~f 
Switzerland and Swcuen, :incl return to Executor 0 \Wr°tt':f~r 0hay AKT I c~nllsebnt. ~(ie S ,dcl)e aud H!lmC'.JS . business 
E I l . s b . ~ r • J: I Wl e con rnuod by ~Ir. Pemck who will et• ng anc m eptem er, when he will Ylslt ln te 01 Knox Count.:·, Olno, deceased, by the He up the neer.un ts of the late ft{m. ' 
Stratford-on-Arnn, the birth, laco of Probate Court of saru countf I JOHN FUL. Lf.R, 
i-1, k I . . ' DAVID !. IlRY}NT, ALF.X, PENICK 
•- n ,penrc . Jnly.wl• Executor, )!nnin,hur~, .T nl ; 1\ 1s;7,- ' 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT YERNO~-, ............. .JULY 1~, 1~i7. 
-
Where You Can Jluy the Baitner. 
THE B.\:S~ER can l,e had each Wl'Ck, immc 
liatcly after it goes to prc8s, at the Bookstores 
or Taft & Co. aud ChaSe & Cassi!, and a}so at 
hr N:ew~ Shllld of Jean Bas!!ctt, Curti:-:i House. 
- Judge Critchfield has been appointed 
A.dminist;ator de bo11os non of the estate of 
the late 111. Leopold. 
- Suggestion to City Council: Thal the 
name of Public Square be changed to that 
of "Monument Sq narc-." 
- W esley Young &. Co.'s patent for 
os:ige ornnge hedges, is becoming rnry 
popular in Kno~ county, for the reason 
that it is the only perfect hedge erer in-
\"eute<l. 
LtlC.IJL PEBSO•V.IJLS. 
- Miss Ella Pyle leaves Saturday on a 
,isit to 11-Iansfield friends. 
- llfiss Gertie Rowley is ycry much 
pleased with her baby hrother. 
- i\lia.s Ilcssic Siler has returned home 
from St. ll-Iary's Academy, Soutli°Jfond, to 
spend the summer vacation. 
-11-Ir. Alex. Kerr starts for Tcxa., next 
week, to recuperate his henltb. 
LO(J.'IC, BRErITIES. 
-- -;- Rcmcm\,cr, that your gas bills for 
- 11-Ir. George Baker and family left for 
his farm in Pickaway county, to be nbscut 
a few weeks. -The times are bad enough; dou't June should be made out a, the rate of 
make them :-:ccm wor::;c Uy u~clcss com-
plaining. 
- Harn yu,1 forgotten tlrnt we am to 
have a county fuir this fall·! Ile making 
preparations for it, 
- The Columl.Ju:-; race~ are in progrN:s 
this week, and a number of 111. V crnon 
gentlemen arc in at.teudancc. 
- The wheat fields in certaiu localities 
were filled with laborers, cutting grain, on 
Sunday last, tho 1reather being rnry propi-
tious. · 
- "\Ve arc expcctlug Yi~it1:1 :-;oou from 
a acore or more of subscribera who prom-
ised to pay for the BAxNm, "after har-
Yest." 
- Hou. M. l. f:iuuthard ha:; uuruinated 
a young man by tho name of Schofield, of 
Newark, for appointment as Cadet atl-Ycst 
Point. 
- There is plenty or money m this 
country; the trouble is that the country is 
so Jnrge that it spread., out awful thin hi 
some places. 
- The Ohio stale camp mccti\lg for the 
promotion of holinc,-s will be held for uine 
days, ut Mansfield, commencing on Wcd-
1esde.y, August 1st, 1877. 
- During the month of J uue last, there 
was shipped over the llaltimorc and Ohio 
railroad, from :Kewark to Bosto11 and New 
York, 398,738 pounds of wool. 
- A cadet company is talked of iu lilt. 
Vemou,"to be composed of young men.-
The names are now being enrolled, but an 
organization has not yet been affected. 
- One who pretends to know says that 
the cost of a keg of Inger beer is about $1; 
for which ihc brewer gets $3.50, and the 
retailer 1 ,-but the boys tumble to it, all 
the same. 
- The Knox couuty wheat harreot i~ 
now cut, anil will soon Le threshed and 
ready for market. We belieYc the crop 
will be the largest and finest crcr g-athercd 
in the county. 
- We hope tlie difforcul Railroad, will 
soon gel their sumrucr lime-table, adjusted 
,atisfactorily, us a weekly change of the 
figures this hot weather is by no m~ans au 
agreeable task. 
- The roof of the We:tYcr building on 
8uuth 11ain street, which wa5 lifted from 
ts fastening.; by the late Yiolcutstorm, has 
been rcplace<l, gi.in~ to the front its orig-
inal appearance. 
- There are lo0,O()() shares of' stock in 
the .Baltimore & Ohio Hailroatl Company. 
The city of Baltimore owns 32,000; the es-
tate of John Hopkin,, 1\900; and )Ir. 
Garrett, about 20,000. 
- ZaneSl·ille Siynal: .~ farmer who has 
resided in Muskingum county for oyer 
fifty rems, says he ncrcr i11 all his life saw 
better wheat all(! grn:-• than J,nrc beeu 
grown here this season. 
- llir. Isr.>el Steele has leased tho Com-
mercial House, at Fredericktown, from 
)Ir. O'Connor, and after gil·iHg it ,i good 
brushing up, has opened the same for the 
accommodation of the public. 
- A. movement has been started toward 
the establishment of a Board of Pardona. 
GoYernor Young will recommend the ere· 
atiou of such a tribunal in his next mes-
sage to the General Assembly. 
- Died, Monday aftcrnooa, July ULL, 
at the residence of his son, T. 0. Frccmau, 
Ce.ntrcburgh, Ohio, L. l'. Freeman, iu the 
66th year of his age. Deceased was a 
brother of Mrs. L. D. Ward, of this city. 
-The "Church of the Brethren," usu-
ally called Duukards, arc making an effort 
to establish a College at Ashland. They 
desire from 15 to 20 acres of ground. 'fheir 
endowmcnfa will reach$50,000 withi11 fir e 
years. 
- Mu,kinguUJ couuty was pretty well 
'shaken up" by tho recent storm.-;, In one 
ocality a man counted one hundred nnd 
eleven forest trees, within a space of one 
hundred rods square that had \icen le1·elcd 
by the wind. 
- We call attention to the advertise-
ment of C. E. Critchfield, A<lministrator 
of M. Leopold, deceased, who will offer 
great bargains in Ready-made ()lathing 
for the next ninety days, at the old stand, 
Woodward Block. 
- The "White Whal~ March," is the 
title of a ,·ery pretty march by C. A. X oel, 
publis_l1cd by F. W. Helmick,ofCincinna-
ti. The title page contains a correct pic-
ture of the while whale transported from 
Quebeo to Cincinnati. 
- W c undcrstaucl that a11 organization 
has been forn,cd in our citv. called the 
'.\It. \"crnon Driving Park ,i.ssociation," 
aud that the first meeting will t.-ikc place 
some time in .August, but have rccciYccl no 
official announcement thereof. 
- The .Ad,·entists announce the "end 
of thi& world" for August ith, and we ha,·e 
been wondering hon· ;ome of uur delin-
quent subscribers will manage lo square 
up in the next. Of course we <lon't ex-
pect th em to get even with us before they 
go. 
- W. C. ]<'axon, teller, anti Frank Mc• 
Clellend, book-keeper, in the b.ii1king 
house of Messrs. Bartl it & Smith, Colum-
bus, have ;proven tbcmsclrcs defaulter:; to 
a large amount., and ha 1·c bccu discharged. 
The money was ll·H'd in g:u11bli11g and oth-
er ,·ice:-.. 
- Colonel , vm. Gib.-;011, of Ti Iii 11, :::puke 
at the Congrcgatiu11at (Jlzurch, )lou<lay 
evening, and adtlrc.:;Jcd :i m::is-:; meeting on 
theOquare, Tne.~day crc11i11g, on tho t-iuh• 
JNt of intemperance. H e is an clo1ucnt 
and r,chokrly gentleman, a!ll! cl"inccd a 
thoruugh interest i11 his suujcct. 
- On the firsL page of this weck'o BAS• 
S.ER \\·c prcseuL lo our readers a graphic 
and very interesting letter from our friend 
and correspondent,. Austin A. Cassi!, uow 
making the tour of California. W c have 
still auothcr letter ou Ole, dated ]~rcsuo, 
Cal., Ju11c 29th, whi~I, will appear 11cxt 
week. 
- The report tlrnt Uol. Ucoq;c Hogen!, 
(who i, uuw al the lllouilon Hot :,iprin1;s, 
Colorado, for the b.c11clil of his health ) 11"38 
Ycry low and that his wifo Imel been lelc-
grap~e,l for, is, we '.,re hap\':( to .say, . whol• 
ly mthout foundal1011. ( II\'' JJHJUtry we 
learn that hi · health h:L, hccn ,·er, much 
imprOYCd ,ince he has been at ~lo,;ilon. 
- The tramps, who took possession of a 
car of the C'. Mt. V. & C. Railroad and 
wore driven away by our police (as ~otic• 
cd last week) hiiYc scnttered through the 
county, and ha,·c been giYing a great deal 
of trouble to farmers, by committing rnri-
ous depredations, such n• robbing dwel-
liugs and pillaging milk-houses. Will the 
country nc,cr he rid or thi, tramp nui-
i;nnce? 
$2.iJ per thousancl cubic feet, according 
to agreement between th e Ga; Company 
am! City Council. 
- roliccman .'l.lling has in his posses· 
sion several silk handkerchief;,, which 
were found with the pickpockets he arrest-
ed on the Fourth, which the owners can 
ha\"c by identifying. 
- Newark American: .From wha, we 
can learn , Newark promises to send a large 
delegation to the State penitentiary this 
fall. There aro quite a numbrr of candi-
dates awaiting the Ycid ict. 
- Col. J. E. Wharton, who built the 
Coldwater Railroad, ;;nd came nenr build· 
ing another Railroad from l\Jausficld to 
the coal-fields, is now engaged in building 
11 Railroad somewhere in Southern Ohio. 
__: Persons who hold life policies in the 
various insurance companies of tho coun• 
try ha,·e inducements to look into their 
value. The Charter Oak Company is the 
last one of many which have gone up the 
sµvut. 
- Three firll.15 hnxe closed businc~s dnr· 
iug the past week, l"iz: i\I. Leopold, cloth-
ing, by reason of death ; Adler Rrothers, 
clotlliug, closed out and gone to Baltimore; 
99 Cent Store, notions, rcmoYed to other 
pa rte. 
-The Fredericktown l;,rec Pres. an-
nounces the name of (Joi. W. C. Cooper, 
of this city, as a Republican cantliclate for 
Governor. We have only to adcl that the 
Republicans "might go farther and fare 
worse." 
-The Inter-State Sunday School Un· 
iou, composed of State Unions oftheYari-
ous N orthwcstern and Southwestern States, 
commenced its session at Lakeside, near 
Put-in-Bay, on 'l'ucsday, and will continue 
ten days, 
- The America,. states that the Newark 
people are getting very impatient waiting 
for tho "long-promised open air concert;;.'' 
What more can you desire than the in-
comparable entertainment furnished by 
your frogs, along tho banks of the "raging 
cnnawl ?" 
- The W cstem l{ural says: '' It ls sup-
posed by many that:carthenwarc is better 
and cooler for butter i11 summer than 
wooden vessels. This is a mistake. Earth-
enware is too great u conductor of heat for 
butter. Hence all butter dairies u<lopt the 
wooden vessels." 
- Dr. ,v. L. ~lills, residing near Con-
dit Station , ])clawarc county, ha<l ll ya]u-
a\ilc team of horses k.illc<l by lightning on 
the 22d ult., while engaged in plowing 
corn. The driver was prostrated by the 
shock, lmt su~taincU. 110 ~eriou~ injury and 
soon rccovere<l. 
- The ' 'chivalry'' of Zanesville had a 
grand tournament on the Fourth, which 
attracted au immencc crowd of people. To 
Hon. John O':K oill was assigned the honor 
of deli,·cring the crowning address, which 
is spokcu of as "unc of the fi11cst orations 
eyer dclh·ered in the place." 
_; The body of i\Ir;. Emus, who was 
drowned in Most'::; run, near Alexandria, 
Licking county, during the flood on Thurs• 
day of last week, was found the following 
day abont two miles below the forcl, the 
clothes being entirely stripped from her 
person in coming in covtact with oh~iruc.· 
lions in the stream. 
- lllisscs Belle an<l Ida J ohruton, of 
Delaware, arc visiting at the residence of 
their uncle 11-Ir. Johu Denny, on Gay St. 
-:lliss Ellii 13turgcs gave a pleasant par-
ty to her young friends ou Tuesday e,·eu-
ing, a t her father's residence on Gambier 
street. 
- l\Ir. Corwin Spcur, lrai11 dispatcher 
at Pittsburgh, is speuding a. short vacatio1~ 
among friends in this city, where he for-
merly resided. 
- )liss Lydia Peterman, aflcr " picas• 
ant summer's stay among J\It. Vernon 
friends, retur~s to her homo at Chester, 
Penn., to-day. 
- )lrs. Sara P. Hammond, of Mans-
field, has been Yisitiug this week at the res• 
idenco of her father, l\f r. C. Peterman, on 
Gambier street. 
- 11rs. J . E. Gould, 11ec Miss Louise 
Beam, of Delaware, is visiting at the resi-
dence of her father, Wm. lleam, Esq., on 
Chestnut street. 
- l\Iisses )faria llond and Nellie How-
ell and l\Ir. J . l\I. Bou<l, all of Toledo, are 
guests of l\liss Ella Sturges, at her home 
011 Gambier A,·enue. 
- lllrs. Marsh Ogle, of Chattanooga, 
Tenu., and i\Iiss Sammie Ogle, of Wash-
ington, 0. H., nrc vi:!iting at the residence 
of Mr. Jas. C. lr\"inc, on Gambier street. 
- W care glad to learn that Mr. Sam'! 
H. Peterman, who has been confined to· 
his bed for the past three weeks by au at-
tack of typhoid fever, is conmlescing, and 
will soon be able to be out again. 
- llfr. Charles B. Smith and bride, 11e< 
Miss l\Iamc Ritezel, of ,varren, Ohio, ar-
rirnd in the city last week, to spend a por-
tion of their honeymoon, and are stopping 
with lllr. S.'s mother, on Chestnut •treet. 
- l\Ir. J. W. Donavin, who has had a 
long and ouccessfnl campaign with the 
"Tennesseans," has returned to Dela~are, 
where he will rest for the summer. He 
will reorganize tlie company in the Fa'l. 
Tiu Licking Countv Court Houae. 
Licking County's new Court H ouse is 
now progressing finely ; but we cannot eay 
tlrnt we admire the style of architecture . ......: 
The first (or basement) story is huilt of 
Licking county brown sand-stone, the al-
ternate layers being dressed and undress-
ed, which may be "picturesque," but not 
\"cry pleasing to the eye. The secoml (the 
architect will probnbly call it the first) 
sto;r, is made of small undressed blocks of 
Sandusky lime stone, of blue color; and 
the pilasters and casings around the doors 
"nd windows, the caps and sills, arc made 
of Berea white saud stone. Thus, there 
are three kinds ofstonc, some finished and 
some rough, all in one building l There 
may be architectural beauty in all 
this, but we confess we can't sec it. 'l'hc 
structure reminds us of the economical 
housewife, who had several remnants of 
calico, and not enough of anyone kind to 
make a dress; so she utilized theu, br man-
ufacturing a garment after the style of one 
.,rnrn by Mr. Joseph, (we hare forgotten his 
la,t name, if indeed he had one.) But, per-
haps, afterall, the Licking County Court 
House will make up in convenience and 
comfort what it lacks iu outside appear-
ance. 1,hc workmanship is very superior, 
and the edifice will certainly be a credit to 
the county. 
--- •·- ----
- A correspondent of an agrlculturul 
paper says that after !orig experience he 
titc,tc Teacliers' .!L1111ociation. finds that the best way to sow grain is on The St"te Teachers' Association met at horseback. The science of agricitltural P,1t-i11-Bay, July 3<l, 4th and 5th .. George 
progress. A young farmer will soou be ,v '\' lk f L. h 1, · 
. a er, o 1ma, was c osen rcs1-
ablc to take hi~ girl out bu!!gy riding and dent, and U. R. Andrews, of Steubcuville, 
sow several acres of gro.iu or pick fi1·e acres Secretary. .\mong the subjects discussed 
of potatoes at the snme time-thus com-
was "Suspension from School as a means biniug business with pleasure. 
of Discipline.'' Prof. Tappan of Kenyon 
- The warm weat11er brings oue relict: College delivered au address on the 
The mnnufactnrers of cough medicines changes necessary for complete harmony 
haYc withdrawn their adrnrtiscments and. of"ct·on •·etn·eei, theC 11 d H . h 
.. 1 u . . o eges an 1g 
the reader of the newspaper no more secs Schools of OJiio. The subject of Spelling 
staring· him in the face these startling lines: Reform was;<liscussctl in a paper presented 
"Consumptives, Beware! A little cold br Hoo. Thomas w. Harvey, of Paiues-
will lead to death!" aud su on. Tbc cough ville. Prcsi<lent Andrew,, of lllarietta 
medicine is now put up in other bottle<, College, delh-ercd tho annual address.-
and is sold U!l first-class hair-dye. Senator David Da,·is, of Illinois, who was 
-Ml'. James ,vood, a well .tmown and visiting Put-iu-Bay, was invited to honor 
popular young man, uiecl on Thursday tho meeting with his presence, and pnrti-
lllilt, from typhoid fcrcr, at lhc residence cipatc in the exercises of the Association, 
of his father on Burgess street. The fu. 
nernl look place ou Suuclay aftornoou and 
was largely attended, the remains being 
escorted to the Cemetery by bodies of K. 
of l'., and I . 0. 0. F., of which orders he 
11·as a member in good standing. 
- The Fredericktown l ·~·ee J>rel!:J inti .. 
males that the reason tho bridge over· Owl 
creek at that place, hns not been repaired 
sooner, wa.s to allow the tracle which usu-
ally goes lo Fredericktown from the coun-
try east of it, to come to i\lt. \" ernon. This 
is simply absurd. 80 long a $ a little boy 
can wade the creek at any time, there is 
no danger of Fredericktown lo,ing any 
of the trade that legitimately hclong• to it. 
Still, we think, the bridge should be re-
paired as speedily as possible. 
- Fredericktown hat! a pretty well gol· 
ten up 4th of July cclc\iration of her own. 
,\.ll the flags in town ,rcrc "thrown to the 
breeze." In tho forenoon there was a 
game of \Jase \Jal! , in which th e Frederick-
towns beat the Wakrfor,ls, iu a score of 
JO to 0. In the afternoon th ere 11:as a pro-
ccs.;ion. Rel". W. ~1. 1''crguson read the 
Declaration of lnckpentlcncr, and He,·. G. 
"'· Pepp,' r of this city clclircretl an elo-
c1ucut Oration. .~'fter which there was a 
fantastical display, nn •l fireworks in the 
Cl"ening. 
-;- Mr. Wm. Baird, a worthy f.mncr of 
Clay township, proves to be a near · rela-
tsve of the man Weldon, one of the Yic-
tims of the recent murder in Hocking 
County. l\Ir. Baird's mother and Weldon 
were cousins. He hos go11c to Hocking 
County; to prove his heirship, and estab-
lish his claims to n share of' the csta(e, 
which is said to be (Jf considerable rnluc, 
,vcldon was a bachelor, and, excepti11g 
the murdered wumni1 , had ncitLer brothers 
nor 8isters. 
II 000/, 
During th_e pa,t week the wool market 
has maintained the stilfnes,; noticed the 
two w<:eks previous. )Io,t of the clip"in 
this county has been sold at prices ranging 
from 40 to 45 cents. The following are 
the c1uotntions iurnished us by Walter 
Brown & Son, 122 Church street, New 
York, for Ohio, Pennsylvania and Yirgin-
ia fleeces: 
XXX aud Picklock ......... . ............... GO @ r;:_: 
XX ..... .... .. ..................................... 47@ GO 
X ................................................... 41 I 47 
No. !.. ......... .................................. ..43 4i 
No. 2 ... ........................................... 39 42 
Com'Tlon ................................. ... ...... :li 40 
Combing .... . ... .... .. .......................... . 51 @ 5:; 
• !Jlmo,t a Railroad decldc1tt. 
During the heavy rain storm in the Eas-
tern pnrt of the county ou Thursday of 
last week, the track of the C. lilt. V . & C. 
Railroad, immediately West of Mt. Holly, 
( where the road curves West from the l\fo. 
hican river,) was completely carried away 
by a landslide. As the through freight 
traiu from Cleveland wa.s due shortly after 
the track was washed .away, there would 
undoubtedly have been a complete wreck 
had uot some heroic boys started along the 
track towards the riYcr and flagged the 
lrniu, JYhich was prompUy stopped, nnd 
a disaster was avoided. Two construction 
trains and a large number of men were 
put to work at once, and in three hour, 
the pile of eai-th was shoveled away, the 
trach re-laid, and business on the road was 
re,;umcd. 
Complat,it• .!lborrt the Bamur . 
,v e arc constantly in receipt of lelters 
from subscribers, complnining of the non· 
receipt of the BANXER. ,v e punctually 
put the packages in the Post•office, and 
pay the postage in ad rnncc; but we can do 
no more. ,v c would raise a big row if we 
thought it would do any good. The fol-
lowing arc only specimens of the dai ly 
complaints that reach us: 
URBANA, 0., July -J, ' i7. 
Did not rccei Ye last week's BAiNER, be-
ing the third number I have missed since 
I subsc ribed. "Wbat is home without the 
Il..i.~~ER ·?" ,v. K. P ~\ l'RICK. 
:'i°.EW YORK, July G, 1877. 
lia~c not received last week's BANNED. 
Six persons waiting impatiently to see it 
at 8~5 Broadway. PERCY SANDJ.l"ORD. 
Iror•e '11/1-ter .llrre•ltd. 
W111. Trigg, a worthies.< character, wbo 
resiue., a few mile'., , vest of town, nnd eke., 
out a. n-Lisernblc livin3 by H~wapping' ' 
horse3, w,1tchcs, etc., some time since trntl-
ed hor.;:J.:) witf1 a mau rediding uear L ou-
donrillc. One day the aninal escape,! 
from a p<tsture field, and folllul its ,rny 
back thrt,agh Knox couuty to 1.'rigg's do· 
mains, when the latter rnry properly took 
the anim1l up aU1.I c•red for it. H e soon 
founi an o;>p~rtunity of disposing of the 
hor;;c for cash, a man residing n ear DJ.n • 
Yille beMming the purcha,er. This con-
stitutel the theft, and the facts coming to 
Uarshnl Magers' attention, he arrested 
Tr,gg •nd lodged him in Jail, to nwnit the 
action of the next Gmllll Jnry. 
A 
Six 
No 
COUNTY CONVENTIOH ! 
Grand. Fizz1e? 
Townships Not Represented ! 
--
ResolutiQnS ! No Spee ohos ! 
'J'he ~sme · of Jfa.yes :Xot- Mentioned? 
No Euthnsiasan I E,·e1•ytM.ug Stnlc 
ftlld l,' fat ! 
Col. l'uopc1· &id 11,e Young .lien IJ.. ,d To 
Slwd-.1Yo B ackbonP I 
The Knox Couuty Republican Somin-
ati11g Conrnution met iu the Court Room 
011 Satur<lay last, July 7, 187i, at 1 o'clock, 
P. :11., and was ca11cd to order by )Ir. A. 
R McIntire, Chainnan of the Republican 
Ccniral CommiUee, who nominated Col. 
\\". C. Cooper as President of the Cou,·en-
liou. 'fhc Colouel, on taking the chair, 
cast his eagle eyes orer the empt.y heuch· 
cs, thrust his fingers through his auburn 
locks, lift"d up his souonous voice and. 
wept, for he saw that ihc glory of his party 
had faded, aud ib days 11·crc numbered.-
Io stating the purpose for which they liad 
been called together, he merely state,r the 
placing in tho field n coun ty ticket. He 
admitted that tho Convention wRS a slim 
one, but imagined the ca.use was the har-
vest fields were ripe and required the at-
tention of the husbandman . He spoke of 
the 3100 Republican voters of the county 
-the rape of the three Southem States, 
Florida, Louisiana and Sout.h Carolina, 
and justified the fraud, and intimated oth· 
er Southern States should haYO been serv-
ed the same way, and the Republicans 
would have rejoiced, and the Democtats 
would haYC no cause of complaint. The 
yaliaut Colonel called the Democrats Yi-
pers and hypocrites, although he forgot . to 
say that to some of these vipers he was in-
debted for a seat in the Ohio Legislature, 
and that to them Col. Cassil, Judge Greer 
and Willard H yde were severally indebted 
to tho positions they now fill. He said the 
Southern pol ic) of the President dicl not 
amouut to much, as it was merely casting 
"pearls before swine." The Colonel claim-
ed that his party had saved the country-
had aholished slavery:_and there were no 
good reasons why the same party should 
not now sweep the country as of yore. ,\s 
this was the only speech attempted dur• 
ing the day, we. were surprisctl, not so 
much at what the speaker said, as at "·hat 
he did not say. 
Mr. J onathai1 Wood was elcctetl as Vice 
Presideut, and i\Ir. Wilkinson, of the Rc-
p11blica11, and C. S. Py le, Secretarie~. 
~O.:UI~A.TING .A TICKET. 
At this stage of the proceedings Hon. J. 
C. Devin, Lawyer Weight and llfr. Uarlin 
Horn were named for Representntb·e, but 
all respectfully declined the honor. J uclge 
J oseph S. Dads was then nnincd, and 
not being present to decline, some one 
moYed his nomination be made by accla• 
mation, which was tlonc. 
When Mr. Davis' name was mentioned 
a faint effort lo applaud, was made, aud 
that was the only time during the day was 
an interest manifested. A few short years 
past and some of these same men were 
barking and snarling at the old man when 
in the discharge of his cluty. Do they rec-
ollect the time when the cry was "kill 
him! kill him I!" and his life was iu the 
hands of an infuriated mob? Have ihoy 
forgottc11 this•' ""e think Judge D"vis 
has not. 
For .\uditor, Uol. .\lex. Cassi I, 11 a, nom-
inated by acclamation. 
1'"or Treasurer, Thoma, Udhcrt was uom0 
inate<l Lr acclamation . 
For Hecor<ler, the following person, were 
presented to the Convention: J . Il. Elliott•, 
}fonroc township, and Wiiliam Cochran, 
L. B. Curtis, S. J. Wood, J ohu E. Hunt, 
and L. E. Huntsberry. Mr, Huutsberry 
was nominated on the 6th ballot, no the 
fo llowing vote will show : 
Ballots. l :l 3 1 .; 6 
Cochran ...........•................ 1
1
4 
Curtis .. .. .... .. .. .... .. ............. 12 0 2 1 
Wood ............................... 11 6 8 4 
Hunt .. ....... ........ ............. .. 11 16 16 16 16 6 
Huntsbcrry ........................ 12 612 15 27 38 
Ellfott .............................. 15 13 lillV 11 9 
For Commissioner, John R. Milligan, 
of Miller, Amos llakcr, of Howard, Gideon 
Elliott-, of Berlin, were placed in nomina• 
tion . . Mr. Baker was nominated on the 
4th ballot. 
Ballots, 1 2 3 4 
.\lilligan ......... ... ........ .................. 116122119
1
27 
Baker ........... ................... ...... ,.._ 20 16 2-131 
Elliott ................... ...................... 20 19 16 w 
For Infirmary Director, Mr. W. A. 
Bounds, of l\It. Vernon , A. B. Hutchinson, 
of College, W. H , Hawkins, of Liberty, 
and J . S. l\fasteller, of Wayne, were placed 
in nomination, Mr. l\Iasteller 11·as nomin• 
atecl on the 3d ballot. 
Ballots. 1 2 3 
Bounds ........................................... 1 91 51 " 
llutch!nson ..... , ............. ................. . (21 1~ 1~ 
Hn.,vk1ns ......................................... 171 'I . 
Masteller ..... ... ................................. 17 28 44 
While the committees to name Delegates 
to the State Convention, and for the Coun• 
ty Central Committees were out, Messrs. 
J. B. Weight, Colonel Cooper and W. 111. 
Koons were called upon for speeches, bnt 
all respectfully declinetl. i.\Ium's the \\'Ord! 
The committee returned nncl reported 
the following : 
Delcgalcs- Col. W, C. Cooper, Eli T. 
Tappan, Chas. F. Baldwin, J . 0. ·DcYin, 
Robt. Thompson, Israel Green. 
.Jlterna/t$-J. W. Baxter, D. W. Wood, 
A. R. ll.[clntiro, llcnry Cassell, John Den-
ny, Bcnj. Graut. 
For County Central Uonuuiltec, the 
special committee for that purpose reported 
tho names of the following gentlemen: H. 
H. Greer, W. C. Cooper, Benj. Grant, J . 
B. Weight, A. R. l\lcintirc, C. 1I. Hil-
dreth, W. M. Koons. .., 
~'he Cou Yention reported the names of 
two gnetlemen from each township, and 
one from cnch ward in i\It. V crnon, us an 
advisory committeec lo act in conjunction 
with the Central Committee. 
The townships of J efferson , llrowu, Har-
rison, Butler, Hilliar and )liddlcbury were 
not represented. 
The Convcutiou adjoume<l in , ilcncr. 
'J'he Kirlu r~vlllc l 'w,r. 
0 'l'lte Course of True Lovt •"•itit1· 11.una 
Smooth." 
The force of the above maxim waa strik-
ingly illustrated by an incident at tho 
Curtis House, this week. Ou Saturday 
last there acri ,·ed in the city a gentleman 
accompanied by a lady, who registered at 
tho Curlis House as "T. C. Bennett and 
wife, Cauaudaiguu, New York.'' EYcry· 
thing wcut on smoothly until Tucs,lay, 
when the proprietors obsen·ed actions up-
on the part of Bennett, which aroused the 
suspicion that he wns about to lea\"C the 
hotel without making the usual deposit of 
money at the office counter to li r1uidate 
his bill. He had a satchel, an ovcr~oat, 
and a handsome copy of Shakspcarc, tbat 
were left for safe keeping behind the cou 1-
tcr, which the clerk was inslructctl to hold 
a.s security. On Tuesday afternoon llen-
nett applied for· his effects, and was ask,d 
to pay his bill, which ca11sed him to be-
come exceedingly wratby, and he paced 
the floor with an air of injured dignity.-
All at once he changed his demeanor, and 
did "a talc unfold" that touched the bow-
els of compassion of all who heard it:-
He w~s the son of wealthy parents, and 
hacl married the girl of his heart's desire, 
iu direct opposition to their wishes-or iu 
other words, the loving and tender couple 
liad eloped . BuL not haring counted the 
C05ts of a voyage upon the matrimonial 
sea., their barque stranded, and left them 
high and dry upon a foreign shore and 
among slrangers-"busted.'' They had 
written back home letters, whose pages 
were corcrcd with penitential tcara, but 
the "forgi~ you, my chilclron," had not 
been wafted back, the adamant heart of a 
,.team and cruel pnrcut wns uot softened 
by time, and the unhappy couple were on 
the ,erge of distraction. Life was too 
short and too sweet to attempt the usual 
alternatiyc of ~uiciding, so they concluded 
to jump that little hotel bill, an<l lurn 
their faces homeivarcl. Their pitiful tale 
carried conviction to the hearts of the lis• 
teners, a subs£ription of money was taken 
up, and an amount raised sufficieµt to 
sta1·t them toward their Canaudngun home. 
Tlte Lawn .E'et e Laat .. ·v ,l;rht. 
The l:idies of St. Paul's Episcopal church 
gave a most delightful lawn/etc at the ele• 
gant residence of l\Irs. J. G. Plimpton, 
comer l\Iain and Sugar streets, ,v ednesday 
e\"ening. The commodiou, parlors and 
halls were thr◊1rn open, and the entire 
structure being illuminated, gaYe to the 
surrounding grounds a scene of fairy-like 
enchantment. On the South side of the 
house was constructed an imaginary ll'ell, 
composed of stones, mosses and fems, 
while suspended from n beam above was a 
bucket containing cooling draughts of 
lemonade. The scriptural picture of "Re-
becca at the ,v ell," was represented by 
Miss Carrie Pyle, who was attired iu white, 
and wide blue sash, to which was hanging 
a sil,er water-pitcher. Lines of Chinese 
lanterns were stretched across the lot, giv· 
ing a most pleasing effect. Iu the oppo· 
site corner, was a beautiful bower, or flow• 
er stand, presided over by Mrs. Bennett.-
Crowds of tastefully dressed little misses 
were in aitendance, who flew hither and 
thither among the throng of people, selling 
boquets and flowers. The North side of 
the premises was lighted almost ns bright 
as the 110011 day sun, by two Peerless Gas 
Lamps, furnished for the occasion by Mr. 
A. A. Bartlett, and the croquet grounds 
adjaoent were illuminaLcd so that ]overs of 
the game lhut were so disposed could enjoy 
this pleasant passtime. Wilhin the house 
was a boun tiful supply of ed ibles, that 
were serred by the committees ofladies in 
the most acceptable manner. During the 
evening vocal and piauo music were ren-
dered by Miss Saclc Seymour, ~l iss Ella 
Porter, ,mt! others. lir. Beardslee being 
prevailed upon rend some choice sc]cct.ions 
of poetry anti prose, which added greatly 
lo the enjoyment of the occasion: 
-A. J.Jcul l 'ase or Hrotlur-l1t-Ltt1t· u:llh, 
tlu Board of Education. 
.\l the recent meeting of the Board of 
Education, teachers were elected for the 
ensuing yeur for the llit. Vernon public 
schools. )fiss Letitia Elder, who ha9-
charge of' the boy's department of the 
Grammar School, wns given to under-
stand by several members of the Board 
that she would be retained for another 
year, and with this assurance she declined 
several very desirable positions-one as 
teacher in the public schools at Ottumwa, 
Iowa.,-prefering to be with her widowed 
mother in lilt, V crnon, whom she assists in 
supporting. When she learned that she 
had been rejected by the Board her feel-
ings cau Letter be imnginej than describ-
ed. It was too late a day to make appli-
cation for other and equally profitable po· 
sitions, and besides she had refused the 
only openings that had been tendered her. 
And to think that this was caused by the 
treachery of a few members of the Board, 
added no pleasure to her reflections. ,vhat 
was the cause? Not for incompetency-
for lll iss Elder possesses more brains than 
the entire Board, \,oiled aud simmered 
down. X o, it was not that; but tu make 
room for a brother-in-law of a member of 
the Board, who already has one brother-
in-law eusconsed as ·Assistm1t Principal in 
the High School. But 11·hat better can be 
expected from a Board of Education, a 
majority of whose members nrc a narro11·-
minded set of lunkheads. 
Bold Dauu11·1tt Burgl<rry. 
Deatlt of Hon. George 1-r. ,IJrJJt8trong , 
Lnst week we made brief mention of the 
illness of I-Ion. GEORGI:"'· ARMSl'nONG, 
of St. Paul, formerly associated with our 
townsman, William Duubar, in the ruan-
agcmcut ofthcBANXEn. Just as our pa-
per was ready for press, we recoi Ycd i utel-
ligence of his clcath, from paralysis, after 
a brief illne,s, which occurred on Sunday 
c,·cning July 1st. The deceased hall many 
warm personal friends, not oulr in l\It. 
Vernon, but throughout the State of Ohio, 
who will be gricycd to hear of his sudden 
death, in the ,ery prime of life. We copr 
from the St. Paul Daily Dfrpatch, of July 
2d, the following notice of the death of 
this gentleman : 
George \V. Armstrong, Esq .. who wa,so 
st1ddenly stricken down by illness iu the 
United States Court room, in this city, ou 
Saturday, the 23d ult•., died on Snndciy 
evening, July 1st, at G o'clock, at his resi-
on Summit avenue. Mr. Armstrong w.ts 
born in New Lisbon, 0., on the 27th of 
February, 1827. His father was General 
John Armstrong, one of the oldest aml 
most esteemed citizens of that ,ection of 
Ohio. From him Geo."'· inheri ted those 
GRAIN QUOTATIONS. J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
--o--
;:'ul~ccL to chaugc, of lh c market. 
Red Wh eat... ...... .. ....... ...... ........... 1.75 
Rflt fSJATf COLU MN. 
White Wh en!. ..... ... ..... .. .. .............. 2.75 No. 192. 
Rye ....... .. ........... , .. .. ,..... .............. .55 19 ,..,, .. \.CJ~ES, good tin1bcr fau<l, ju 110'1 
0 ard township, 8 miles Xorth-en.st of 
ats .. • • • • • ··•· · • · · · .. , · · • · · · · ... · • ··· ··· · · · ·· ·· · ,39 Mt. Yyrnon, known us the Duncan tract-trro 
Coru., .. , .. , ... , .... ..... .. . .. , ... . . . . .. .. .. .... .40 d,Yellrng hou,•,cs i 15 acres cleared· well wa.tcr-
D l _ c~ by spri~g5; 11rice $10 per acre; on time. 
ar ey · · ··· · · ··· · · · ···· · · • ··· · · ···· · · ···· · · · ···· L1bei-al d1scouut for cash. " ' i!l divide iu 
Timothy Seed ........... . . . ... .. .. .. ......... l.G0 tracl'1 of :?,J ner~<s and upwarJ. to suit purcha 
Flax <leed 1 "0 scrs. · 
. ~" .... ........... .................. .... ·'-' No. 190. 
Clo,er ,, eccl. ... ............... ..... .. ........ S.OO • . \XD FOliR LOIS on Eust Yiuc 
Laucl Pl:Lstcr, '.j:) C, retail.. ........... ,... 50 ,trcet, l¼ story, 4 rooms and cellm 
Snit retail Snow Flake 1 50 built two yea,-. ago-price $1200--
" ' " ' • · .. . " ......... · ··• · $100 down and $10~ pcryenror ony 
Do, er ........................... 1.60 other terms t,:, ~111t the purrhn.."'tt 
" . '· Extraa Fine .................. 1.70 Will tra•lc for ,mall farm. 
Oil )Jc;,l Chop, (Corn, Oats an<l 191. 
()'J ·u l ) ·.-4 I d Two v:H.:aul lot1.; on Ea~t High ~ucc:t. Un 
' 1 · C.fl , t iun ........................ l.ZJ of tht:'m a corner lot-price $400 for the 
J'AMES ISRAEL, two in pllj·ment, of OSE DOLT..\ n Pm wr:n, 
WlTIIOl T 1~1.EHEST ! ! 
Sulc _\ gent fur Tusenra,rns Yalley Salt. 
\\'a,elw11,c, at the Lin~ccd Oil "'orks, 
corner " ' C'dt Ga:11 bier mnl X orton~treel~, 
)[t. \'cruou, U. ap20-ly 
NO. 1ST, 
stern and unyielding qualities which mark- '"- ---============""'! 
120 .\.CRE:;h1 Do11gfa, {', , .. ..\" c l1ra~J,:1 , 13 miles )!. W. of Uwahn, th 
couutr seat, a city of :?3,0t.0 p opnluti011: 
miles froni ,rnrncr on the Ornahu & X. \\ 
R. n. 6 mile~ from ~ioux Cirr k l'arHic 1{, r. 
7 miles from Union Pacific R.R .; in a thickly 
settlcll neighborhood. ,Vill be -.,old at $20 re·r 
ac re on time, or will exehau!!e for ::.:-ooUJ;mr in 
ed his career through life-a career mark-
ed with exemplary habits, unremitting in-
dustry and scrupulous integrity. At the 
age of fifteen, Geo. W. entered the ollicc of 
the Ohio Statesman, published by Samuel 
~lcdary, at Columbus, in which he achieY-
cd a knowledge of tho typographical art. 
.'.llr. Armstrong subsequently became 
one of the editors and proprietors of the 
lift. Ycrnon (0.) Democratic l:lauucr, 
which now, as then, is one of the leading 
interior papers of the State. He remornd 
from Ohio, purchasiu.; un interest iu the 
Keokuk (Iowa) Constitution, and remain-
ed there a year or so. JI c then dissoh·ed 
his connect.ion with the paper of which we 
speak, and came to St. Paul in 185H. 
When Colonel )ledary was appointed 
Governor of the Territory of Minnesota( 
he appointed i\Ir.- Armstaong Territoria 
Treasurer, and after the admission of the 
State into the Union Mr. Armstrong was 
elected Treasurer of State, a position he 
filled faithfully and honestly. 
Mr, Armstrong's nature was not such as 
to make the turmoils and conflicts of poli-
tics agreeable, and he withdrew from ac-
tivo pnrticipation in politics and journal-
ism, devoting the remainder c,f hLs life to 
dealing in read estate and the care of his 
property. 
Mr. Armstrong !cares a wife and six 
children, who have the sympathies of the 
people of St. Paul in their irreparable af-
fliction. He also lea,es three surviving 
brothers, J. l\Iiltou Armstrong of Florida, 
Albert Armstrong cf this city, and W. W. 
Armstrong, proprietor of the Cle1·eland 
Plain Dealer: 
Mr. Armstrong w~s a quiet, unas,,umiug 
gentleman, taking but little part in the 
topics which excited and worried the p~o-
ple of the State in its early history. He 
was a man of wcll-kuo,m nod unswerYiug 
integrity, and has been noted for the 
tweuty years of his residence iu our city as 
one whose judgment could be relied upon; 
and as a business man, for careful and 
prompt attention to all business entrusted 
to him. He was highly respected by all 
who knew him, and particularly endeared 
to those who were the most iutim11tely nc-
9,nainted with him in his social and iuncr 
hfe. He was a good nnd true citizen iu 
cYcry acceptation of the term. 
The furnal ll'ill take place from Ghrist 
church at 10 o'clock on Tuesday morning. 
l •'earftrl liloJ'm. in .. Harrow l...'mrnty. 
The following is an extract from a letter 
reccil·ed by our neighbor, llfr. B. L. Swet-
land, from his brother-in-law, llir. Abner 
Bartlett, dated, , vhetstonc, Morrow coun-
ty, July 8th. Whetstone is in the N_orth-
wcst corner of Morrow county, ncnr f~al• 
ion: 
" We ha\"C had the mo,t fearful hail-
storm that crnr was kuowu in this ,ectiou. 
In its track the destruction is complete.-
Orchards, crops of nll kinds, entirely de-
stroyed; killing cakes, sheep, ancl hogs; 
ha;l three inches in diameter. Many pb-
ccs the hail piled up three feet, and one 
foot on the level. Many farmers have 
lost frcrn one lo tbrce thousallC! dollars.-
,vhat they arc to do i..; more !lian I can 
tell. The storm's track was fro111 <me to 
fil"C miles wide. 
The )It. Oclcad llcyi.<lu- of \\" cclnc,duy 
gives n full account of the storm in )Ior-
row countr . 'Ihc Rcgiijfl't" -~nys: The ltcnY-
iest hail fell upon a belt of country about 
a mile in width, extending oYer a good 
portion of Washington township, laying 
waste crops in a southeasterly direction on 
through Congress township, ,·erging to-
war<ls Gilead township. As to the cxten1 
oHhe damage near Iberia, ,v. A. Braden, 
Esq., writes under date of the 6th inst: 
IBERLI, 0., July 6th, 18ii. 
I thought I would Jct y,111 know a little 
of the disaster which betell us yesterday. 
Wo havo been stripped of eyerything.-
The destrnction of property is not to be 
counted. Hail as large as goose eggs ,ind 
torrents of water came clown all at once.-
Everythiog destroyed from grass to wheat. 
l\fy loss is not less than six hundred dol-
lars. As to the extent of the storm I can't 
tell you. Ilutwc arc saved, and thanks be 
to God. w. A. BRADEN . 
Lau, to Prevent ..1cclde11t11 011 R aitroada. 
This business of boys jumping on Hail-
road cars and "stealing rides," caused so 
many accidents and deaths, that the Leg-
islature has found it necessary to enaet a 
severe prohibitory law, which we publish 
below. Ofl,icers of corporations should see 
that it is rigicllr enforced : 
A)! ACT. 
For the: }H'CYcntion of trcspo. ~r,j11g 11p•J11 rail• 
wav t rains and consequent iujuric.'- lO lllinors 
and other person~ : · 
SECTION l.. Be it euactetl by the Cleucr-
al Assembly of the l:,itatc of Ohio, that 110 
minor or other persons shall climb, jump, 
step, st.-ind upon, cling to, or in aty way 
attach himself to auy locomoti rn m;igine, 
or car, upon any parts of the trnck of rail-
road, unless in so doing he shall be acting 
in compliance with Jaw, or by promission 
under the lawful rules nncl rcgnlations of 
the corporation then managing such rail-
road. . 
8EC'£IOX 2. That any person as afore-
said violating the provis10ns of the first 
section of this act, shall, upon com·ictiou 
thereof before any court hal"ing jurisdic-
tion of such offense, be fiued in any su01 
not exceeding twenty-th-c dollars, nud 
may, by the court imposing such sentence. 
be committed to the jail of the county, or 
such other placo of imprisonment as may 
be provided, until such fine and the costs 
of _prosecution shnll be paid. 
SECTION 3. This act shall ho in force 
and take effect frQmand after its pa-sage. 
P:cssco l\Iay 7th, 1877. 
(.;rave J:•arll ThlevctJ. 
LOCAL NOTICJES. 
,--~~, ...... ---------------E:X:CUB.S::CC>N 
Tu Clcrelaud, Bulfulo allll ~lagara }'alls-, 
Os Tur:snA,, Jt:r.Y 17th. Only :!16.50, 
Rouud Trip. Tickets for sale by 
ju1,.1:1 Jous s. BnAl)llOCK. 
------ ----Jln.-hine Oils. 
Lu:mms-If you ,rant any kiud of 
)Iachinc Oil, at a reasonable price, call at 
Taylor's Drug Store, under the new Curtis 
Tiotcl. _______ _ july13w4 
Stnm1,ing ! 
The latest designs in Stamping just r~-
ceived al l\Irs. REEBE & DIXON'S, Dress 
ilfakcrs, opposite the Postofilce. Jl3w2 
llall's Jlohawk, Jr. , 
wuu another Yictory at LoudenYille, Ohio, 
and lowered his record to 2:26. It is sur-
prisiug to hear of this good old horse trot-
ting so fast. It was generally understood, 
years ago, that lllr. Hall had withdrawn 
Mohawk, Jr., from the turf. But to satis-
fy breeder;; and friends, he is entering .him 
in all the hot races. ~[ohawk, Jr. is a 
horse of superior norm and power, or he 
would have gil·cn out years ago. But now 
at the age of 14 years drops his record 
down to 2:26. H e is driven by Mr. J. R. 
Wiley, who has always beeu considered 
the best driYer in the State, with one ex• 
ception, that wa~ strong drink. But now 
we trust say l\lr. Wiley has reformed, and 
although ho tried to be a bachelor he has 
married as nice a lady us can be iound in 
the land. i\lr. Wiley h a cool-headed 
driYer. and we think him no\\· able to com-
pete \\:ith the best of them. 
J,'rom Jnl7 J,' ir11t. 
BALIJWlN the Hatter, will make pusitirc 
uud astonishing rc<luctions on all line., of 
goods, to re<lucc stock. Our assortment of 
straw good-; an<l lighl weight felto i,; still 
unbroken. "Kum aucl c·• 
J2U-3w B.lLDW!X TUE H .un:ll. 
Dr.. :!lfansrrAI.L's Lung Syrup takes iho 
lead of all medicines for Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Sore Throat and Pulmonary com-
plains generally. Cnll on your druggist 
nnd try n bottle of it. Price only 2J cents. 
For sale by I SRAEL GREEN. 
•· llaltlwio tho Hatter" 
oflen, the following inducements orcr all 
competitors: He buys in larger quantities; 
he buys for cash only; he buys from manu-
factures •lircct, and for thc5c reasons, he 
can and does undersell all competition,-
Wo im-ilc inspection. Remember the 
)f,.\ .~ n.ud l>f~A<'E. 
H.\ LUWIX THE HA'ITEH, 
King's Old Stand. 
/Ju tu !fO''" Druggist and cn<iuirc about 
Dr. J\Iarshall's Lung Syrup. It is tl,c best 
remedy known for breaking up scYerc 
Coughs and Colds of long stnnding. The 
price is only 2J cents. 
For sale by IBR.l.EL GnEEX. 2 
Boys Straw Rats, 5, 10 ~nd 11; cento ; 
Bo)·::;' Caps, 5, 10, 15 nnd 25 c~uts; .:Uens' 
Straw Huts, 10, 15, 20 and 25c. Every• 
thing else at lowest prices at Baldwin's. 
I ce Cream. 
Compliments of the season. l'lain rea-
sons why everybody 8hould patronize 
Jackson's Ice Cream Parlors. First, busi-
ness experience, honora hie dealings, po-
lite attention, popular prices. Knowing 
what you buy and where to buy it. Pure 
Cream used-no Corn-starch or Sea-moss 
Farina. No partiality shown . 
Juuelm3 111Jls. J .\ CKSOX, 
1Ins. ')fi;l'lrJ,IY'S Icr: CREA,'1 p ARLOilS 
are now open for tho season. Ice Cream 
and Cake for families n specialty. All ot 
the fines grades of Cake alway8 on haud, 
froth one slice to whole Cakes. :No frantic 
appeals for custom, aud no discounts from 
regular rates. · MaylStf. 
Joe Hooper. 
(Ilccor<l 2:31¼ at fire year.) 
Will serrn a limited member of mares 
from l\lay 1st to July 1st, at the stable of 
Wm. Sanderson, jr,, Mt, Vernon, at 25 
the season; $35 to insure. Mares kept at 
reasonable rates. All accidents nnd escapes 
0IYners risk. :11ay4m2. 
Sh1m11i11g I 
'II.to lulest desigu,; in Stamping, j u,t re· 
ccived at ~fro. REEsB & Drxo:-;'R, Dress 
1\Iaker.,, opposite the Postotlicc. Jl3w2 
t:o to the one price Cloth.ier, Kremlin 
- . 
:So. l, and sa\"C money. 
J. li. Millcss has the best an<l cheapest 
Clothing in the city. Rcmcmlrer the place, 
Kremlin No. 1. 
----------
Tho largest and . best stock of l'iece 
Good,, cheap at Kremliu.No. 1. ap20tf 
Best fitting Clothes in the city at J . H. 
Milles,', Krcmliti No. 1. R. West, Cutter 
WE baliern Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other house in lilt. 
Vernon. Call and se-e them. Dl9tf 
lle/ld•quarter11 
For Drugs medicines, paints, oil,;, var• 
nishes brushes, patent medicines, per• 
fumcry and fancy goods, at GnEEx's· Drug 
Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
"Bunting Cloth for Dre!scs :1t J, 1S1,e'rry 
& Co's. Liucn Suits cheapest in the city. 
thil'i <·ounh-. -
. Xo . ISS. 
T 111a:Sll!XG )L\Cll!XE, llo,· c l'o.:l'r nml ,Vngon~, wiLh ap1mrt• u,1nt"e 'J; Rus 
:se ll , of)fac.:<::il]on , manufaclun.• : hc,·n run four 
rcar11. Prirc, s;,350. On<'-third c:i '= h, balnnt 
in one and two yenr-'= , ,d1h good rli~eount for 
aU ea~h, or will exchange for a ~vrn l lH1r, r . 
Xo . JSO. 
2 4 ~\.t:Ia:~, 3 mile-. Soulh•.Ea~ t Ll f )11 Ycmon in Pleasnnt tuwu~hip. llouse, 
4 rooms nnd ccliar-log "tnh1c-good ~pd11 0 
near house-orchard- price ~1:!00: ;?Gno f'a-.h 
bafouce in one nnd two year~. 
No. 181. 
B IUCK HOL"SE, 1~ stor~, conlaH1ing 4 rooms and cellar, on cornu· of Oak null 
Rogcr'5 Streets; cistern, well, F.-hrubbcry. &c. 
Price $1200-,,'-:200 ca~h down ond $200 pC'r 
year. ~\.lso, a yncant lot ndjoin_ing- this pro 
pertr, at ~300, 111 payments to ~\11t purcbru-er .... 
NO. lSI, 
tl \... ·"-',· "l 'l:1 , i 'f'f 'f~ ~,,;; ~·-; ~ 9 
A Beautiful Uuil<liug Lot 011 Rogers Street, near Onmbier Avenue. Price $400, ht 
poyments of ONE DOLLAR PEJt WEEK. 
NO. IS~. 
40 .I.CHES on · Columbus ruad, ~ ruih• southwest of Mount Yernon, one m.ilc 
cast of )lount Liberty, a station on tile C. Mt. 
Y. & C. Il. Il.; good soil, every foot of ,,-hlch 
istillable- 8 acres timber and 3.'i acres liell se 
in grass-sugar camp of 150 trees-orchard 
a ne'"°er.fo.iling !'=l'ring-~ill exchange for oth 
er property. Pnce $50 per acre. on long time 
-discount for cash or short" time, \Yho 
ucnn't11 pay for a farm, with wheat at $2.00 
per linshcl and potatoes $1.50 ! i 
J\"O. 170. 
A COHNEI~ LOT on "~c~l Yi11c Stred. Price ~300 on payments of f.J ]'Cr woutl 
or other tcrm!:i to suit purchaser. A borgaiu. 
No. IM. F lRST MORIG.tGE NOTE::l FOR 8.1.LJ:: 
" "ill guarantee and make them bear '!'cu 
per cent. :Wtercst. 
l\"o. IIIO. 40 ACI!ES TIMBER L.I.XJJ lS COLEti County, Il linois, 4 mile.Ci from Asltmor t. 
on the Indianapolis & Saint Louis naih-oad 7 
miles from Chorleston, tbe county •eat of Colas 
county, in a thickly scltleLl ncighborhood-i!-i 
fenced on two sides-well watered by a small 
stream of running wnter. ""ill sell ou lonr: 
time at $800 "ith a liberal uu,rount for short 
time or cash, or will exchange for property i11 
Yt. Yernon, a,ul diffcrenre if any, }•:ti•J in cao:11. 
No.132. GOOD buihliug Lot ou Curii, street near tu Gay St.-a. corner lot. r1·iee ~400 iu p::n 
ments of $5 per month or any other terms io 
suit, the purehasr. Herc is a bargain and an 
excellent cbauce for amall ca1>itnl. 
No. lo3. E XCELLEXT building J,ot- nirncr Hrnwn and Chestnut Streets. Plenty of good frul 
on this lot. \\'ill sdl on long- time nt tha Io, 
price of$359 in payments 1rJ r-uit thr 1nuchn~c1 
A. bargain. 
O' H!!. R .\lLRO.\l> 'fICKEIS bou~ ht a11 ,\ ,uhl a reducr<l rate~. 
Xo.13~. 
Lvt vn Oak ~tn.:d, foncr<l, Jiri, , .. , ... ........ . ::,l~ ... 
Lot on Onk ~trc-('f, fl.need, priu· ... .. ... ....... ~OU 
Lot on Oak <.tr\.·C"t, fenced, pri, ·,~ ... .. ...... .. . 300 
To.126. 20.\.CI'.F:::l r.ooc\ Timber La11,l, .Lh, Ouk 3nd Hickory, in ~Jarir,n T\\p,, Henry 
county, Ohio, 7 miles from Lei11~ie (\U Dayton 
& ~Iichigan lfailroad, 5 mlic~ fro'm Holgate ou 
the Baltiruorc,•Pitbburq & fhirng,> Ha.ilr~9.d, 
Soil rich black loam. Price -~ J(W'.l-$::!00 do,vll, 
bahlucc in one and t\\ o yenr~. 
IF YOU WAN'l' 'J'O nt· l" .\ LOT 
• 11,' YOU W.\XT TO 1-'lcU, ,\ I.OT, IF 
You W,\~T 1'0 DliY .\. llOt~J:, n· YOli W.\:ST TO 
seJl :\ holl~<', .if you "ant to Luy n farm if you 
want to ::,ell :1 farrn , if you ,ran·t Lo lon.u 'mou~y , 
if you waut l'.1 INrr1,,\ mnm· ~·, in ~hort, if you 
want to MAKB MO~t;;Y, t.•1.dl 1111 J. N. llra,I 
dock, Over Post Ollie.-. )11. 1·.-rnou, o 
~ Horse and buggy kq,t ; nu t ,·oublc 
~pmsc to lltaw Fartm! . .:_ _ Juuc 22, 1877 
·~!8~ 'rt <>unf uouJaA ·tN 
. 
'U:B:OV'I JiIOU.Lict 
a:a:JiVUS::B:'I:il:O ein .XOJ ;ueBv G[OS 
·sn aes 1uo 11uo ·Jc ·J: 
f, 01 f; WOJJ puu 'N ·,· ii q OI wo.z.;i 
:e::ox.nrx &&"13:d: 
.ll!11JII UO 'iaaJJS ,la!qtuUQ LUOJJ S.lOOp Jo 
'.X.1:i ill: 0 0 'H-0 
S,O"IIBd ":J: "V 
.\0 .l!U!PJ!cl Ol[I 
JO Juo.1J u! 'su.rorr 'IJ:fl: 0B.rn1 ,Hp JO u:O!S 
j J8Ja Jane1 P8l8JQa{8J H0Jl8U 
JO SJSSU(ll 100.11 U JJ;l 1rtQ 
sJ)j!I 1op -a!poq ,lJ.l,J JUIJ l[")llQ HO,\ 
l[OJtlt} S.re& 'B aiJ.t mno 
"IOIJ:.O.N: :HOO~ 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
[SUCci;s,;01:;; TO o . • \. ( l[[LD~ '" 00. 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
.1~1, 
IVHOI,ESALE DE,l.Lt:UN, 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St. 1 
CL:BV:EILA:ND, OBJ:O, 
Western Rubber .\genr~, 
A n LL LI ~ i; ALL ,,·u,, 
Conx Husb for )fatru.•ses, for sale at Rubber Boots uud Shoes, 
,v e recently published an account of 
death of i\Ir. w·. W . Williams, of Kirkers· 
ville, Licking county, under circumstances 
which created some excitement, and lead 
to a report that the ll'ife of the dccea&ed 
and a certain Doctor had something to do 
with his sudden demise. )lrs. Williams, 
feeling deeply wronged, demanded that a 
post mode,,, cxaminntion should be held, 
and the stomach of the deceased wa~ sub-
Parker Johnson's residence, two miles 
South of lilt. V crnon, on the Newark road, 
was entered by tramping thieves on the 
4tl1 of July, while he was absent at his 
father's (W. 0. Johnson) harvesting .• H-
tcr helping themselves to what they want-
ed to eat, the thic,·cs ransacked the house 
from cellar to garret, and took with them 
three suits of clothes, (one of them nearly 
new,) fi,e fine shirts, collars, socks, hand-
kerchiefs, gloves, napkins, &c.; also one 
·pair of gold bracelets, with the name of 
Miss ltla R. Beach engra,·cd thereon in 
full ; a gold breastpiu, gold shirt studs, 
~omc sri. ,~er d ,angc, a razor, two penknive::;, 
allll several other articles. · Also, a sui t of 
clothes aud othrr articles belonging to Al-
bert Platt, who lirns iu the family, a hat, 
as well as a fmc pair of shoes belonging to 
Charl ie Smiih. The thierns, after leaving 
their old duds in exchange, depa rted fur 
fresh fields of plunder. 
- --------- --
1'/u .. JicBr·f<lc .. 1Iur,le1·. 
C. :'11. Kenton, Esq., cclitor of the U niun 
Conoly Joumal says: Dttring our Yisit at 
Mt. Yernou w_e heart! but one opinion e.,· 
pressed relative to the murdcr ·oBicBride, 
and that was that lhe murder was cold-
blooded and premeditated, aud that .Ber-
gin should be treated accordingly. Our 
opinion is that it is.about t ime that an ex-
ample should be made of miscrennts, who, 
to gratify a spirit of imaginary re,-engc, 
would murder an innocent aud unprotect• 
ed hu:nan being without a moment's warn-
,vc arc informo<l tl:~t there arc ""me 
persons who make it a busine,s lo Yisil the 
Cemetery and now only steal floral dccorn-
tious that are placed upon the gra,·c.s, hut 
dig up and carry away rare a1H! cosily 
plants that were set out and carefull v ctil-
tiYalrcl by the friend. of the dej,arted 
dead. This thiug hns occurred so fre-
quently uflutc that lot-owners ha1·c com• 
plainctl to us, a1ul <lc.-;irc an c:x.po::-;urc to Lo 
made. ::Inch petty larceny is the \'ery em-
bodiment ofmeannc,s, and if the names of 
the wrong-<locro can be ascertained we 
sludl tukc pleasure lo gi re them n thor-
ough reulilatiou in our columns, we care 
not how "respectable" they mar wish to 
be considered. 
Boganlus & Co's. Mch27tf 
Crowell's Photo[rauh Gallery, 
0ppoaitel the roat-office, Mt, Varno:, 0 
Mayl2•tf. 
HO! FOR KANSAS! 
.\.LW.\.YS 0:\ IU..'10. 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
Kow 1u ~lort> atHl Wlil) arl'i\ i11µ- 111adf' for our 
" rc:!teru t.ra,Jc, amlat::,o to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
mitted to :i rigid chemical exami ualiOn by 
Prof. Wormley, of Columbus. Thnt r,;en-
t.leman reports that he failed to· cliscoYcr 
the presence of nny poisonous sub-
stance, either mineral or vegetable. This, 
certainly, should put at rest the malicious 
reports that were circnlated to the grcnt 
injury of Mrs. Williams. 
- 11iss Flora Sage, of Cin cin:inti, is vis• ings, no matter if parents are rich, or tho 
iting nt the residence of the Ile,·. F,, B. I co,:·ardly defemc that Ilcrgin was clrunk 
Burrow~, on Gnmbier st reet. or insancc, 
- Counterfeit sil Yer coins are becoming 
quite numerous. You can best detect them 
by their lightnes,;. 
___ ....,...., ___ _ 
-A ser vant girl never more:; with 
such alacrity as wheu she is stowing 
a broken di5h under the ash hcnp, 
Grand Excursion to South- Mens' Calf, Kin aud SlO[a Boot~ Eastern Kansas. P 11 
ON TUESDAY; Jt:LY 31. 1~7i, l,y three o'cJock train ,·ia n. & O.'Itailroacl, Ffrst .. 
class Tickets for the round-tri[) ouly $32.20, 
and good for 20 dn.Js, with pri\·i cgeof stopping 
aL Chica~o und other rlnccs on return tnp.-
'J'his Excursion wil enable you to visit the 
great ,vheat aud coth r~gi.ou iu K:1.nsas-in 
raet, the best ,eel io11 of the State. · You can bui• 
.goocl prairie or timber land th.ere chc,ap-from 
$2 to ~8 per acre on tcu ")·ears tune. Come and 
sco me, nnd learn pnrticub.rl-!. 
•• ,, •o WM. A. SILC?:,T, 
Jl .311. .\ genl al )It. ' olll0U. 
Plow Shoes and Brogans, a1id 
Women••, Missc: and Dhlldren1• 
CJalf Polish and Bats. 
..lll cu!lfoul luvu.l-Ma<le and 1;•,rff ,1,dr1l 
March 28, 1877-ly 
$12 II day at h0mf'. Outfit ,nnd t,•rrn, 
CO. i A.ugusta, Maine, 
\,:!f'IH ' \; ~nted, 
fr<'1.' , Tnt:'R 
in j orts off jnra~raphs. 
···----------------
.G@'" Sun Francisco has contributed t-7,• 
000 for the St. John sufferers. 
Ii$" Turtle eggs are retailed in Wil-
mington,~- 0., at lcu cents a dozen. 
~ The hll•yers get $200,000 for col-
lecting i¼00,000 from the Tweed Ring. 
.c@" An !own farmer clubbed his horse, 
and the horac kicked him dead in return. 
ffciY" Enrring made of fu,h scales, of rnr-
ious colors, nre fashionable iu Columbia, 
Tenn. 
4@'> At "'heeling, W. Ya., recently, a 
btlby was frightened to death by a thunder 
f!torm. 
~ The i.\Iobilc RegiBtcr says th•t the 
murdereN of l\Irs. Surratt ought to be pun• 
i,hed. 
~ It io estimated that the ,1·heat sur-
plus of California is not orer ~,000,000 
bushels. 
a» Princeton College has sent forth 
one hundre,l nnd tweil"e graduates !his 
season. 
fifiiJ" President Hayes has tendered the 
Haytiau mission to John 1\1. Langston, 
colored. 
lf:iJ" Arkansas rid horsclf of $6,000,000 
bogus bonds, instead of$16,000,000, as first 
reported. 
liiiif> The late l\latthcw Baird, of Phila-
delphia, has left an estate of more than 
$3,000,000. 
.I@'" The Ja,;t tramp is a ijufferer from 
St. John who is trying to work 'his way t-o 
Kentucky. 
4fiii1> Urbana has voted on the question 
of water works-822 for and 35 against 
water ·works. 
~ Tom n.IcAIJ?ino, the prize-fighter, 
has gone to prison Ill Sacramento for three 
years for perj1uy. 
@" It is-said that there are more China-
men in California than can now find profi-
table employment. 
a-Nearly twenty-two thousand chil-
dren less than fi,e years of age died in 
New York last year. 
~ Since March imports have steadily 
and largely exceeded the imports for the 
,nme period last year. 
~ .At San Mateo, Cal., J. C. Flood's 
double team, Queen and Oakland Maid, 
trotted a mile in 2:25t. 
~ A man feels that he will ne,er get 
back to the dollar of our old man when 
ninety cents are gono, 
~ General Grant courteously permit-
ted the ladies to win at whist, becauso he 
wasn't playing draw poker. 
~ The Vassar girl has left her chews 
of gum sticking to the ceiling and has gone 
home to climb wild cherry tres,, 
~ Don Carlos has been visiting the 
Emperor of .Austria at Vienna, and tho 
Count de Chambord at F roh,dorf. 
8" Lay's spinning and wca,ing factory 
nt Rauen, France, was burned recently, 
ti.trowing 2J3 employee out of work. 
fJ!iil" No village is considered up to the 
mt1rk of civilization until it has a yellow 
circus bill pasted on its church shede. 
4:1i"' The recent General Presbvteria.n 
.\.!,sembly in Chicago ,oted against the 
nee of unfermented wine in communion. 
~ The reported resignation of Rev. 
Dr. Chapin, the eloquent New York Uni-
,·ersa!iet preacher, is 1,ronounccd n can• 
ard. 
t.e" li. Clason & Co., merchante, trad-
ing at Bombay, Liverpool · nod Stu ttgart 
have failc<l. Liabilit1cs reported at ~500,'. 
000. 
.66r Col. Willis Brewer, s·tate Auditor 
of Alabama, has discover()d that his pre• 
deces.•or wa, short in his accounta eso -
000. ' 
Iii&'- A Frenchman defies susp1c10u as 
"a sentiment whic-h incites us to search 
for something which we do not wish to 
find.'' 
,ae- A young Englishman of fortune, 
named Pfranee, has been sent to jail for 
two mouths for driring two horoce to 
death. 
f8Y" A <laughter of Lloyd Tevi•, the 
richest heiress in California, is to be mar-
ried to a sou of the late John C. Breckin-
ridge. 
1if@>' The Xcw York Times urges every 
Republic:10 Con..-ention to resolve against 
any go,crnment aid to the Texas Pacific 
railroad. 
.e5r A young lady in Iludsou, Me., is 
uow teaching in a school-room where her 
mother and grandmother ham taught be-
fore her. 
~ A correspondent of the Journal de 
Gene,·e states that the medical staff of the 
ilurks docs not exceed one per 1,000 
strength. 
.Gfiir Blaucht1rd Jerrold thinks tho up-
shot of the French crisis will be first 11 
Red Republic and then a Bonaparti,,t re• 
storation. 
1lf:ii" When Hayes was in Rhode Iolaud 
he was 11Sked how he liked the country.-
Looking dmm at his feet, he said, "It 1s a 
nice State." 
~ The late Peter Harvey, of Boston, 
took full notes of his talks with Daniel 
Webster, and hfo reminiscences will soon 
be punished . 
ll@'" nliss Parau Stc..-ons, it is reported, 
is about to marry the heir of Viscount 
Ilowarden, who is bvth a Peer and au 
Irish Baronet. 
'fF.iJ" Packard tells tho Cincinnati Re-
publicans that "when tho Republican 
party in Louisiann went out of power it 
went out to stay." 
l!o:ir It is belie-red thut Colonel G. ll. 
Butler will go to White Sulpher Springe 
to sec how long tho Southern GoYernors 
take bet ween drinb. 
11iiJ" The effect of the administration's 
Southern policy in Central New York ie 
said to be this : "Some Republicans grum-
ble, but none desert." 
~ Ilon. Robinson Palmer, of P.crry, 
~le., died on Sunday, aged VI. lie was 
one of the first Senator when Maine was 
admitted as a State. 
ESJ- .I. gentleman who let a cellar door 
fall on his feet, the other day, says the 
exhibition beat all the bunions' tauleaux 
he eY<'r saw in his life. 
~ .I. monument is to L,~ erected to 
tl1c memory of the two hundred alnmui of 
the \'ii•giuia lllilitnr~ Institute who fell in 
the Confederate scrY1cc. 
~ Garfield is mad with llayes and 
,locs uot deign to call nt tho White House. 
One by one tho Republican rose• fall-
into Gail Hammon's Jnp. 
/i!ij'" The New York World says it is 
reported that Bi;hop Lynch, of Charleston 
has been appointed Coadjutor Bishop to 
Cardiunl l\lcCloskey, with right of succes• 
sion to the archbishopric. 
fl@" Quebec has offered $70,000 in ten 
annual installments to the first beet eugar 
tactory that may be establiehed there, in 
accordance with published regulatio1_1s. 
JJ6T> A Chicago firm of dealers in gam-
blers' outfits adrcrtises to send lists fairs 
free. Thus tbrec-cnrd-monte men mn_y 
lay out their routes for the summcr'8 busr. 
uess. 
llSf" 'l'he most i11tercstiug thing in a 
Toledo golden wedding wa8 a danae by the 
bridegroom's father, aged 106, and the old 
man'• great-great-granddaughter, aged 
sixteen, 
a@'" The llonrd of llealth of :Milwaukee 
lrn.s authorized the employment of a "com• 
petent p_ersou to test the ,·arious fancy 
drinks made nml sold nt the retail bars in 
th:it city." 
J&" Gue-l ;it Pl'eeidcut )Iac1i.faho11'e 
receptionr; arc ,crntinized at the door by 
police detectives, nntlaro registered in a 
big book by clerk.s. Thi8 is to keep out 
disreputable persons, 
1877 . CHEAP JOB PRINTING! 
SPECIALTIES. 
J. w. F'. SING ER, WEDDING CARDS; 
I SPE()IA.LTIES. ' 
f POSTERS, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
Has the Largest and Best Stock ot 
Goods Cor Gentlemen 's l\'ca r 
in Cen tral Ohio. 
All gar111c11t, made -iii the best style of u-ork• 
ma11,ldp and ,varranted to jit alwa!!•· 
One Price and Squaa·e D ealing, 
SHffiTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N . N . Hill's Buildinl, cor. Main and 
Gambier streets, M t. '\ ernou, 0 , 
March 10, 1876-y 
HlRDWARll HARDWARll 
A NEW FmM IN OLD ~UARTERS. 
0. A. BOPE, 
8 ucecsl!lor to A. l\'eaTer, 
DEALE'& IN 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, 
B.A.R I R ON, HORSE SHOES, 
HORSE NAILS, 
W AGON and CARRIAGE 
WOOD WORK 
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
An•.1 c,·e.rything pertainiug to a fiNl dass 
HA.RDWA..R E HTORE. 
A cordial invitation Is extent!t-<l to the pub-
Ile. No trouble to ehow Goods and ¢ve loiv 
prlcea. c. A. DOPE. 
Mt. Vtmon, De-,. 3, 1875-y 
"L" .4.::S:.EJ 
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULA.TOR, 
For all discnsc• of the Li Yer, Stomach 
Splecu. 
WILL CURE 
»J•SPEPSI .fl, 
I MUST OWN tbat your 
Simmon'!!! L iYer Regulator 
fully deserves the J>opularity 
it has attained. As e. family 
medicine it ha!t no equal. It 
cured my wife ofa malady I 
had counted incuraule-thnt 
wolfsbanc of our American 
J><:ople, Dyspepsia. 
A. E. l'. ALBERT, 
Professor in Nicholas Pub• 
lie S<:hool, Parri,h of Terre• 
bonnc, La. 
,'lt:4I,.!IHIOUS FE J"EH S. 
nnd 
You aro at liberty to use my name in 
praise of yoqr Regulator as prepared by you 
and recommend it to every one as the best pre• 
,·entive for Fever aud Ague in the world. 1 
plant in Southweatcm Georgia, near Albany, 
Geo!S'ia., and must l!laf that it has dollc more 
good on my plantation among my negroes, 
than any medicine I ever used; it 1mpcrsedes 
~uinine if taken in time, Yours, &c. 
no~. n. H. Il1LL, GA. 
CALLING CARDS: 
RECEPTION CARDS ' 
BUSINESS CARDS, 
LETTER HEADS: 
BILL HEADS: 
NOTE HEADS1 
STATEMENTS, I 
. PROGRAMMES, 
DATES: 
CIRCULARS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
SHIPPING TAGS, 
SALE BILLS, 
HORSE BILLS. 
IS POSITH 'E L Y D ETERJII!\'ED TO DO 
JOB 
A S OHEAJ?! 
An~ BETTER . tn~n ~ny ctn~r ~ffic~ in tn; ~aunty. 
.16,"' Now iti your opportunity to get FmST-CLASS Fll.INTING at the same 
price as is charged by offices of inferior reputation. 
\V c lYill not allow any Office in Knox County to untlcrbid us. 
L. HA.BPER 4 SON. 
OIL PHOTO MINIATURES I 
- - o R.--
OHROMO PHOTOGRAPHS! 
---o!o---
An Oil Pa,inting on Con vex Glass! 
-oto--
TilE LATEST AKD MOST BEAUTirUL PRODl:CIIOK OF 
PFIOTOG RAP~Y ! 
---o:to-
They are Made at CROWELL'S Gallery, 
Where Specimens Can Now be Seen. 
--:--0to--
·As it t.loes not seem to be generally known that we do all kind.; of copying 
from Pictures-and as al$ents for so-called_ copyin~ com~anie_s always 1·eprescnt 
that they ha,·e some spemal way of producrng copies which 1s better than tho 
methods used in the Galleries.-! wish to say that we are prepared to make a copy 
from any kind of a Picture, and 'll"ill make it of any size, and 011 any material 
that is used for the purpose-either Plain or in Iudia Ink, Crayon P ~stel or 
Colora, and at about one-third less price than is asked by agents. It mll read-
ily be seen that the agent must make a profit,-and in fact he usually asks ~bout 
double the price charged by the Photographer, who does the work. ~y dIBp?n• 
sin" with the ser..-ices of this MIDDLE MAN, and doing your business direct mth 
yo~r home Photoi;rapher, you will save this commission, ancl have your work 
do_uc by a rcspone1blc party, who~e guarantee of good work amounts to somc-
tlung. 
---o:o---
B6r We also ham on hand a stock of the KEW and BEJ.UTll't.:L A.R T I J," ICJIA.L 
11' '1' and A.UT Ui'IIA.L VINES for DECORATING PURPOSES. Come and see them. 
.GEi?" Our stock of FRAMES, VELVET CASES, STEREOSCOPES, VIEWS, 
etc., is full, and oflcrod at lo1ver prices than 01·er before seen in ::lft. Vernon. 
Respectfully, 
FRED. S. CROWELL, 
June 22-ly GALLERY OPPOSITE THE POST-OFFICE. 
MT. VERNON CITY MILLS. 
J.UIES I:OGJ:;RS. S.\.11l'EL J. BRENT. 
ROGERS & BRENT 
B eg leave to announce to the citizens @f Knox county, that they have leased fo r 
· a term of years, the old and well-known 
Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales, 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
·----~-..... .,, 
Clevelald Mt. Vernon & Colnmbns R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST, 
Suu0Ns, IE.:!:Pru:ss1Acoo'N,IL, }'BT.IT. FBT 
Cinnianati 
Cq!UlllbU~. 
Centerbu'g 
Mt.Liberty 
Mt.Vernon 
Onmbier .. . 
TTowanl .... . 
DanyillC . . . 
8,40AM 
12,50PM 5,30rY :.......... 6,00All1 
1,62 " 6,55 " 8,15" 
2,00" 7,08" 832" 
2,18" 7,30" 700A)I 9107" 
2,3~ Cl 7148 H 7,18 H 9:37 H 
~,50 11 8,12 11 S,01 " 10,12 " 
f ~offessionat ~imt:i. 
... - -- ~.-~-----~-~--~~--~~--. ··-. 
WILLIAU M. KOONB, 
ATTORNEY AT LA'v.T, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
$9- Office over Knox County Savings Dank 
Dec. 2Z.y · 
. 
J, W. BUSSELL, 111. D. j. W. MC:\IILLRS, )(. D 
RUSSELL & McMI~LEN, 
S'O'B.GE01'fS&. J!'BYSIOIANS, 
Gnnn .... ... . 
)1ilkrsb'1·g 
2,4Z Cl 18,00 II 7,,:10 u 9,5·1 " 
3,01 " 8,2.'.i " 8,lD" lO,BO" OFFI CE-"\VcsL~idcof :Mu.iii 1"::trcet, 1 door& :;~i :: , ......... 1g:igr~ 1~:~!1:¥ North of the Public Square. Orn-ille .... . 
Akron ..... . 
Hudson ... .. 
ClcYchrn<l. 
51,tj ,, 4,11 " 4125 " RESIDENCE-Dr. Russell, East GamLicr St, G,21 " 6,10 " Dr. McMillcn, Woodbridge property. nng4y 
7,30" 
GOING WEST. W . B. EWALT, 
Druga-and Medfcine_a. J. KRAUSS & r co .• 
THE LARGEST, best scl£dw ana cheapest siock in Knox counfy at 
GREEN1S DltUl -::iTORE. 
SAl'E AND BRILLIA111'1' • ..:Penn,y l• vania Coal Oil warranted euperioi- to any 
in the market for safe~ A..rul 1Jrilliaurv, for 
•ale nt GREE)l'S DRUG STulrn. 
CH EJII<.:ALH,-f'nlph. Qni11inc, Sulph. Mor1lhinc, Ch]orotbrm, ~nlncylic Acjd, 
Lacto-pe_ptincJ Carbolic Acid, Chlorate Potn::;ih, 
nnd a full line ofl"rcnch, German aml Amcrl, 
can clicmicals of supcrfor quality_ nt 
GREE:;:•s DRUG STORE. 
TR USSEH A N D S UP l 'ORTE RS, Shou}<l.cr BraceR, Syrfoge."J, Cfttheter'M 
Kursing Dottlcs un<l Breast Gla!!'Je~ flt 
GREEN'S Dm:o STORE. 
120 to 12-t Ontario Strec·t, 
.O levela11d, Ol1io. 
Carpets, 
Carpets. 
Ncn- and Beautiful Pattora1 
a t Ver y Low P r lce11. 
STATI0:<1s. IEXPREsslAcco•,-.1L. }'RT.IT, FnT 
rJ-iHE BEST CIG,W S in town at 
,.. .L GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
~'t'torn.ey a't La.-vv, 
BotlJ· B r u ~scls Carpct11, 
Tapestry Brussels (Jarpet11, 
T hree-Ply CJar1>e l11, 
Clff\c1and.. S,20Al\f .............. . ................... . 
Hudson..... 9,•10 " . ........... 9,12All . ........ .. MT. VERNON, omo, 
1\.kron .... .. 10,12 " ...... .... .. 10,2!:!11 L0,37A:i.r 
Orrville.... 11,18 " .......... .. 1,0SP\I l,03P:-.r ~ Special attention gh-cn to collections 
Millenil/..rg 12,17P)I ........ . ... 4,28 " 2,30 " and other legal business intrustcd to him. 
Gann........ 1,13 " 6,08.A.::u! 6)8" 4115 " OFFICE-In Kirk's Building, Main street, 
Danville... 1,25 " 6,22 " j 6,44 " 4,36 " ,er Odbert'S'Store. juJy14mG* 
Gambier... l ,43" G,4G " 7,48 " 5'09 " (), E. (JRIT(JUFIELD, How:ar<l.... 1,34 " 6,34 " 1
7,10 " 4,63 " 
Mt.Vernon 1,56 " 7,00 " 8,12 " 5=31 " 
Mt.Liberty 2,21" 7,24 "\ ........... 6,20" A :t'torn.ey a't La-vv, 
Ceutcrbu'g 2,32 " 7,38 11 . .. ........ 16,55" 
Columbus. 3,10 " 9,00 " ........... 0,04 " MOUNT VER.'i"ON, OIUO. 
Cincinnati 8,00 " 3,10P::UJ ..................... . 
J llllC •J, 1877. 
G. A. JONES, Sup'!. 
<.:rc ,·elaud. Columbu11, Cinci uuuti 
and ln<lianapo tis R a ilway. 
SIIELilY TrnE TABLE. 
trains going South and TJTcst-4:..J.J .\. 
6:20 A.M. j 12:25 P. )I. i 6.50 P. M . 
)[.; 
Trains goiny .J.Yorlh and East-9;30 1\. 
5:00 I' .:\i.; 6:50 P. ~r.; I0:10 P. M. 
M.; 
Baltim ore a nd Ohio U a ih;o,ul . 
'l'rnE C.nrn-I,; EFn:cT, Jnc 2-1, 1S7i 
EASTWARD. 
STA'fIO~S. I EXP's. i ExP's. I Acc'>t 
LcM·c Vhicngo ........ .'\~8,50,ur1to-•~PM1.~ ........ . 
11 Garrett.......... 3,20PM 3,5oA~ ···600A~C 
Deshler......... . 5,-18 ' 6,23 " 11,30" 
" Dcliancc ......... 14,54 " 15,27 " 19,10" 
J'ostoriu ......... 6,47 " 7,23" 2,l"i!PM 
Tiffin........ ... .. 7,15 " 7,5! " 3,20 11 
Sanduskv ........ 7,10" 7,45" 101.5.nt 
" Mom·oevllle..... 8,00 11 8,30 {{ 1210PM 
" Chicago Jw1c ... 8,40 11 9,30 " l,30" 
ArrireSllelby June ... 9,13 " 10,06 " 3,05 11 
" Mausfichl........ 9,44 " 10,36 " 4,28 " 
" Mount Vernon 11,13 11 12,06rM 7,10" 
Colum\ms....... 5,00 " 3,00 " .......... . 
Newark .......... 112,15.AM lil0 11 9,45 "· 
" Zanes,ille....... 1,35 " 3110 " ......... .. 
" ,vheeling ...... .. 6,00 " 7,40 " .......... . 
Wasbington ...... lt7,20PMlt750,"1 .......... . 
Baltimore........ 8,30 " 0,00 " ......... .. 
" PJ1ilad_el11hio,: .. t31QA,~ -~115_P/;1 .......... . 
:t,;:cw 'York ... .. . 6,-t> 5,0.J .......... . 
WESTWARD. 
STA'l'lONS. I Exr1t'8. I Exrn's.1 Acco» 
Leave NcwYork ...... 11t8,l5.AM t8,~5P)I ......... .. 
" Philadelphia ... 12,15P)I.11,30 " .......... , 
:: D~lti~orc ...... §1,3~ :: I!:'~, !~-\~I ......... .. 
H , vhccling-. ...... 8,00A:U 10,05P:\I 4,30PM 
\\ asbrngt.011 .•. , 5,4.> , ,w .......... . 
11 Y,nnegyilllc ...... 11,5JPM 2,10A)J. 8,50 11 
'' Colubmus ...... 12,40 " t t,10 " 
11 Kewnrk ......... *:?,00" ~3,l5 " 
Mount Vernon 3,00 " 4,35 " 
)Iansfiel<l ....... 4,28 " 6,15 " 
" Shelby Jnue ... 4,54 " 6,47 " 
ArriveChicago June .. 6,00 " 7,45 " 
" Monroerillc.... 6,00 " 9,46 ·" 
i:-;1_)20' 
6 2J" 10 00 " 
U35AM 
7,05" 
}12J' Special attention giycn to Collcclions 
and the Settlement on~statcs. 
OFFICE-In ,vea.ver's Block, .Alain street,, 
ayer .A.rmslrong & 'l'ilton's store. jnne~3y 
W. U'CLELLA!'ZD; W. C. CULBERTSON. 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys nml ~ tU\Sellors at Law, 
OFFICE-One door West of Court House. 
jan19-'72-y 
JANE PA.'l'NE, 
P:S:YS:J:O:J:.4.N. 
OFFICE nod RESIDEKC£,-cornc1· .\Iain 
aud Gambier streets, onr the Shoe Store. 
aug25-ly 
-
A.BEL H.il.RT, 
A ttorney ond Counsellor o t Low , 
:1/'l'. YllHXO:',', 0.lfIO. 
OFFICE-In A<lam WeaYor'a BuilJiug, i\Iuiu 
treet, abo-re Errett Ilro'K. Storr. aug20y 
-
A. Il, ~'INURE. U. ll, KIRK, 
1'1c lNTIRE & li.IBK, 
Atlorurys am! Counsellor, nt Lnw, 
)10UXT Yl:fi~O:S-, O. 
AprH 2, 1Sl.5. 
DB.. B., J. ROBINSON, 
Physician and Surgeon. 
OlTlCE AKD U:£81DJ-:NCE-Ou Gambier 
lrcd, a, fc"'7 <lours EN.st. of ~laiu. 
Cun l>e found nt }wt office a.l :.tll hour~ when 
not professionally rngnged. angl3•y 
W. C. COOPER, 
A't'torn.ey a't La-vv, 
109 MILLER BLOOK, 
F INE ELIX IRS.-Pb,-siciaos eon be !!Upplied with all the ,ariou'5 kinds of 
Elixirs nt wholesale prices nt 
GREE)('S DRUG STORE. 
P AIN'l'S.-Whitc am! Red Lead, Veni• tian Red, Vermillion, Yellow Ochre, Col-
ored paints (dry and in oil). Gold Leaf nnd 
Bronzes at lowest prices at • 
GREEK'S DRUG STORE. 
P E RFUMERY.-The largest assort-ment and choicest sclcotions to be found 
m Knox county at 
GREEX'S DRUG STORE. 
SOAPS.-Thirty different brands of the finest quality of toilet soaps at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
COSlUJ-:TICS.-Faee Powder,, Hair Oils, Pomudes, Powder Boxes and Puffa, at 
GREEN'S DRUG S'l'ORE. 
E x ta·a Su 1>e 1· CJar1>els, 
Als o a Jlu o line of plain aa • 
fancy !Uattlugs, 
.\ Complclc #\.si,ortmc-ul. 
FU:R.N':J:TU:R. E 
P a rlor, Cltam b e,· tt nd Dfnfa 
Room Su its, D esks, Chairs , Cabf 
n e t s a n ,l c.-cry deserii>tlon.of" IJp 
hols tcry. P rices 1tway down. 
, 
120, 122 and 124 Ontario St. B U USHE S.-Hair Tooth, Nnil and Cloth Brushes, f">aiut, Yarnislt and 
, vhitcwash Brushes at. ., r .. S.,-Just recciYetl new ~1..rh:'- of Ea!lltlflk 
GREES'S DRUG STOllE. Diuin; Room Sui!,. ruay4m8 
OIJ.8,-Castor Sweet Sperm, Lani, Neats-foot, F'!axse;;J, Whale, Fish and Machine 
Oils, n. big stock aml low 11rices at 
GREE.K'S DRUG STORE. 
°'XTITII A LARGE STOCK, exten-
1' f siYe experience ai1d a. knowledge of the 
wa.utaofthcpcopleof )It. Vernon and Knox 
county1 I am enabled to offer inducements to 
Physicians, Painters, and the gepera.l public 
that no other <lrug liou~e iu Central Ohio can 
ofter. ISRAJ-]L GREEN, 
fcbll 
AT TH!r. OLD STAND, 
MT. VERXON, O. 
YAlUABl( BUllDING tOTS 
FOB. &..a.LE. 
I WILL ::iELL. at J•rirutc ••le, FURTY-FOUR YALUADLE DUILDI~G LOTS 
lDlllledilltely East of the premises of Samuel 
Snyder, in the City of' :Mt. Vernon, running 
frem Gambier A. vcuuc to High s treet. 
Also for sale TWELVE SPLENDID 
DUILDINt, LOTS iu the Western Addition 
to ~It. Yeruon, adjoining my present residence. 
Sahl Lots will ho sold singly or in Jl•rcel• to 
suit 1mrclinscrs. 'fhose wishing to secnre 
chen11 and 1.lesiraUie Iluihling Lots hn.,c now 
an excellent opportunity to do so. 
For terms an<l other po.rticulors, call upou or 
u<ldrrss the subscriber. 
J.UIES UOGERS. )It. Ycruou, Ang. 2, 1872. · 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AKD ATTOl:NEYS 
-FOR-
L. W, SllUD!PLI!"i". rmx. F , LIPPITT 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
,rholc~alc uml J: c1nil JJc,1lcn; in 
Drug_s, Medicine ■ 
PAINTS AND OILS, 
VARNISHES and BRUSHES 
J A :P A N DB. 1Z' EB., 
T OJl,ET A.R 'l 'I C X.ES 
Iu itu.Ul(lll ';C rp1a11titic~ at ftarru ( low rrke!! . 
F:R. U:J:"L" J A:R.S 
HC ma!.·c a ,1_,ccialfy ,if .i\C,,, JUrk aml 
I'/ti/((c/c/phi•i Tr11&oc,, .l&domi1•((l 
811pportcrt, ctr., etc. 
Ju fod ~o w•r rent. Hl\"Ctl lJy Luyi..ng you 
P E R J,'U!IJE S n11d cvet\·thing nhote 
1J1rn tioncll or" 
" Sa.nduakv....... G,55 " 10,30 " 7,16" 
Leave Chicago Juuc .. 6,00 11 9,20 " 6,20" 
" Tiffin ............. 7,15" 8,39" 1010" 
J-"'ostoria .......... 7,45 '' !\10 " 11,40" 1'1O1JNT VERNON, o. u. s. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Proprietors of the OLD RELIABLE Cl Tr 
DRCGSIORE, 
11 Dcshler .......... j 8150" 10,0!\" l,50P)I J 
" Defiance ......... ! fl,52 " 11,0G " 3,50" _ une 1:!., 1Si4-r 
" Gnrrctt .......... 11,10A::'II 1,05r;\I S,00.AM Slll!tRJBNE'Dc'S .. ArriYeChiea::;o ......... 5,10" 6,·10 " ........... '1 ' .-.,_ . 
T. 1•.Barru, L . .. u. Colt, n,•. C, q utncu, 
West.Pas.Ag'/., TickctAgrnt, Gcn'l.iJia,u-acr, Dru01 "nJ Frnscri' n'1l0n ~tern CI.VCINNA1'I. BALTIJIORE .. 1\"EWARK Q lill ~ W r ~ w W 
Pittslmrgh, Fort Wayne & ChiG8[0 R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
J C:lE 25, 1877. 
TRAIKS GOING WES'!' .. 
Sl'ATION~IFAST Ex.t MAIL. JP.\c. i:x.tKT. Ex. 
Pitt.!!burg. 11,45P)[ 6,00.DI :J,OOA?.I 1,50PM 
Rochester 12,53.\M 7,45 " 10,15 " ~,58 " 
Alliance.. 3,10 " 11 ,00 " 1~,50P'.\f 5,35 " 
Orn·ille ... •1, 16 " 12,53P:\I 2130 " 7,lt " 
Mansfield 7,00" 3,11 u 4140" 9,20 " 
Crest.line .. a.)7,30" 3,5·0." 5,15" U,45 " 
Crestline .. d)7,50 " 
1
........... 5,4.GPM, 9,55PM 
F orest..... D,25 " ...... ... ·.• 7,35 11 \11,15 " 
L ima..... .. L0,40 " ........... 9100 H 12125.\M 
Ft. , vnyue 1,20P)l ........... 11,55 " :l,40 " 
Plymouth 3,45 11 1 ··......... 2,4GAM 4,55 " 
Chica.go... 7,00 41 •• • ........ G,30 " 7 58 "• 
'!'RAINS GOI)IG EAST. 
S'L\Tioxs7 NT. Ex. I FAST Ex. 1P ..tc. E-x-, 1-)l_A_r_L 
Chicas-o ... , 9,l0PU 8,00A)1 61 15P)C 
·· ······· Plymouth 2,4GAM 11,25P)1 9,00 " 
·•······ Ft.Wayne\ 6 55 " 2,10 " 11,~5 " ......... 
Lima .. :.... s:05 " .J,05 " 130A)[ ......... 
Forest.. .... 10, to " 5,20 H 2,-18 " ......... 
Crestline .. 11,45 ,l 6,55 " - 4,25 " ......... 
Crestfine .. 12,05 M 7 15 H 4,35 " G,05.1:ll 6 ~- u 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF TRADE WHERE SO 11CCll 
CARE anti CAUTION 
fa rcq11ircd as ju the conductiuo anti :,:upcdn~ 
tcmling of a 
Drug aml Prescri1,tion Store, 
ln lhc preparation of tho 
:ME :0 :J: C:J:N'ES, 
#\.ml iu the Buying, BO as to lnlYC 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY, 
I have Leen cu.gaged in this busi.uess for more 
than ten years, and agaiu I renew my reque8t 
for a share of the Drug P..tlronag~ of this city 
and couuty, firmly dedariug thnt 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!" 
.\ND l' .A.'rEST L.\ W CASES, 
B U RRIDGE k CO., 
1:!7 ~upt·rior RI., oppm:-:ite American Holl'sc, 
CL1;vt:L.\ND, 0. 
" "Hh Ai,;sociated Offices in "~ashinglou nn1l 
orcign countr ies. · Mch2 8-73y 
PARKER'S 
P arkor•s Hair BalMJD!s tho Best 
and cleanest preparation ever made 
for Restoring Gray H air to its original 
Color. It is entirely harmless, and free 
from the cheap a.n<1 impure ingredi• 
ents that render many other prepar. 
ations injurious. It is exquisitely 
perfumed, and so perfectly and ele-
gantly prepared as to make it a toilet 
luxury, indispensable to t hose who 
have once used it. It removes Dan• 
drulf and stops the Hair falling. It 
renders the Hair vigorous and beau-
tiful. It preserves its luxuriance 
when abundant, and restores its 
Color and Life when·Gra.y, harsb and 
decaying. · 
Sold b;v au Dr~ggists. 
HAIR BALSAM. 
Dec. 5, '76-yB&L 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
.\ XV ,\l,\~lT,\CiT J:J~l>"i UJ.' 
Lippitt' a Diarrhm~ and tholera ~ordil 
J'):iiJ .. Du not iJt' d.1.'cein•tl by u11principle 
perboll~ i,tat iug- tl1:\t the bc&t. antl cheup~s 
Drug Slurc i.., c loM.••1, hut ea1l ll11t.l '-Ce for your 
sclYc~. lh: rncmi.Jl.'r the place. 
SUillinl ' LIN & LII•PIT'l', 
,,·l'si Vine ~lrl'd. tlircc·tlJ· ,vc,t. uf Leopold 
in \\'ootlw:ml Buil,lin!!. nug'!7-1y 
CIIILDREN !-Your Reg• 
ulator is superior to any other 
remedy for Malarial Disea.es 
among chilclron and it has a 
large sale in this section of 
Gwrgia.-W. ll·. Russell, Al• 
bany, Ga, 
And propose doing a G ENERAL ltJILLING B-USI N E SS, a n d 
will buy, ship and store Grain, and do a C01111\1ISSION BUSINESS. O 
, 
Mans field 12,35P)1 
rr villc ... 2,30 u 
\Iii ance .. 4,0J " 
7:44 " 5,05 " 
!1,38 " 7,10 " 
11,15 " !l,00" 
,oo 
0,1.5 " 
11,:!0 " 
M,\' S~ccialty in tbc T'ractice of · )[cJiciue is 
C'JlRO:S!C DJSE,\SES. I :ilso ,u311ufadurn JAMES ROGERS WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, ~ oohestcr 6 0,) " 121.\)J 11,1)6 " 2 00P)[ ,-" itt~burg. 7,30 H 2,30" 12,15 " ~ 30 H Scribner's Family Medicines. 
CO,'\"ISTIP.!ITIO.N, 
'fESTIMONY O:F TUE ClilE.IP J US· 
TICE OF OEORGI.A..-1 have used Simmons' 
Li..-er Regulator for constipation of my bowel•, 
cu sed by a temporary derangement of the 
liver, for the last three or four years and e.J. 
ways when used according to the direction11, 
wifh decided benefit, I think is a good medi-
cine for the derangement of the liver- at least 
such bas been my personal experience in the 
nse of it. IllllAl\1 w AR.'IER, 
Chief J n,tiee of Georgia. 
SICK HE.fD.!ICH E, 
EDITORI.A.L.-We hare 
ltst.ed its virtues, personally, 
and know.that for Dy6J>Cpsla, 
Diliousneao1 and Throbbini; Headache, 1t is the b<-st med,. 
ciue the world ever saw. ,v c 
have tried forty other reme-
dies before Simmons' Liver 
llegulator, but nomc of Chem 
gavo us more than temporary 
relief; but the Regulator not 
only relieved, but cured us. 
ED. TELEGRAPH A!\U )IE~· 
t;E:XOER, Macon, Ga. 
COI,J. C .RJ\"D GR UBBS J.,\'HOHSES 
llaving had during the last twenty years 
of my life to attend to Ro.cing Stook, nnd ha.v-
h1g had so much trouble with thom with Colic, 
Grubbs, &c., gave me a great ,lea! of tronule; 
ha\ing heard of youi Regulator as a cure for 
tbe above diseas011[ concluded to try it, after 
tryini one PACK,\GE 1,; MASII I found it to 
cu.re 1u every im1tancc, it is only to be tried to 
prove wllat I have 5:thl i.q its prnise. I can 
send you Certiticalcs from Augn,to, Cliuton & 
Macon as to the cure ofllorsc. 
GEO. '\VAYMAN, Macon, Gn., Juh· Z·llli '75. 
Nov. 17. '76. . · 
JOHN llcDOWEI,L, 
UNDERTAKER 
DO.KE IX TIIE DEST HANNER MiD ON FAU: n::m1s. 
IEa)'- Cash paid for good merchantable WHEAT. I@" First•class FAMILY 
F L OUR, CORN MEAL and FEED, always on hand. 
IEa)'- STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in good condition and ready for bu-
siness. ROGERS & BRENT. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, .Augusi 13-ly 
J, M. AIC\ISTU0~G. J. :\I, 'IOl\tPKI::5S 
J. M, ARMSTRONG & 00. 
G-I&O~ E ... 81. 
_____ .. , _____ _ 
NEW FIR M ! NEW GOODS ! 
H .\. YI~U l'URCHAi:iED 'fHE GROCERY ,tuck formcrl;- o,rncd i,y JoB,; Po,;n,;o, an addctl largely thereto, we are now 11repared so offer 01..1 r fricnU:i iu Knox connty a. I ,~\ ROE, 
COMPLETE ancl FIXELY .selected BlO<"k of 
C R OC E RIE S. 
W c sh:i.ll offer them at BO'YfO.M: PRICES, either wholesale or retail. W e 
shall PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE. W e 
shall take orders and DELIVER GOODS IN ANY.PART OF THE CIT Y . 
J . 1'.I • .,l.Rl't.lSTRONG & CO. 
l\It. Vernon, Feb. 2,'1877-m6 
- ------------------,-,---
PARKER'S CINGEFf."TO.NI C 
Why suffe r with DyapepNla or Hcadacllc~ when they may be speedily cured by• 
Parker'f!J Glngc1· •ronlc 'I A dose before meals strengthens tlic appetite, nud enabl.es the 
stomach to easily digest its food, This pleas:rnt remedy promptly check~ Dlarrhoca.w1tho~t 
<Jontstlpating the bowels. oonsuD1pth·cs find welc~me relief, and steadily gam 
strennth from its invigoratin" properties. It is the best remedy for Coughs, Clolds and 
SorC Throat aod the A n'Cd and those too feeble to bear the cold of winter, find a com. 
forting slrcnglh 'in its , ·italiz'tig warmth. Cramps, Colic~ Dyl!!enterJ', Flat ulcnco 
and Cholera Jn.Cantu ni. quickly yield to this remedy, t1:nd 1t overcomes ~heumatl8lll 
aud Gout by correcting acidity-of the stomach and pr?motwg hcalt.hy secretions. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
. cµRES COUGHS AND COLDS 
WOODWARD IlLOCK, 11T .. YE!lX05, 0. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS ARE V O U I c.~:::l:~~:.~un~!~rn:,toR) hos a harmless cure for l:S'l'E:llPEHAXCE, 
which can Lie ~iYeu without the knowle<lge of Alway, on hunu or wauc lo onlcr. 
ifay lO•IY 
J. B. McKENNA, 
GOIXG 'IO 11.\ YE A 
P UBLIC SALE ( t~c patient. ~\.bo ouc for the · OPIUit.l HA.BIT, 
rcrm::wcul cure~ ;;u..1rn nlrm.l in both. Seucl 
Ila.-riug UOught the cntfre stock of Mchuriu, :-.tamp for eYid('nC'e. ..-\ !ik dru~gists for it. ~\d. 
,vykoff & Co., consi'Jting of BANNER OFFICE drcbS BEERS & CO., Binning Hl.llli Cun11. 
IF SO, PLE.\SE C.\LL AT Till.: 
I 
Granite anti 1'1arble .\XD GET YOl7R : LEEK DOERI t~G & CO 
SALE BILT...JS ! 1 : " 
~oNuiw:~N-rs, _____ Notion Warehouse, 
Iron and Slate Marbleized Mantels, A FREE NOTICE 
&c. &c .. nnuouuccs to the citfacus of Knox ! 
n.ud a.djo1uing countiel5 lhnL hi"' i!'I pr~pnred to In the TI.\1'~ER will be gi,·cu to all persou<: ' 
133 aml 13a Water Street, 
<.:J.E'fl.:L .\XD, OHIO. 
furnish work at rheapcr rnlc, than c,-cr before ha\'ing Sale Bills printccl at this office. I 
soid fo1• in llt, Ycruon, ----------------- )lny..:~..:8.:.., _1s_;_3_,·.Y'-------,------$ ~ 00 A UOXTH n certainly to 0111' DUNJJAR & B ROWN, .$ffY'" Call amt sec "-}'l'Ci111c115 of ,1·01•k nud 
luurn prfocs, 
p- Rememhc1• the ,l'lacc.....;tligli street, cot• 
uer of Mulberry, Mt.; crnoll, Ohio. 
April28.tf 
$66 a week 1n your own to,vn. 'rerm and $5 outfit free, 11. IlALLETT 
& CO,, Portland, Maine, 
'LP JJ-On;0n sell ing our LETTElt 
nook, Ko press, brush or water u~c<.1. Snm])le 
Book worth 83.00 sent· free. Send stamp for At t Orn e y S at L a W , 
oircular. EXCELSIOR CO., 17 Tribune DuiJd, 
ing, Chicago. JlT. YEr,X0.:-1, OHIO. 
$ 5 T O $20 pe,· day at home. Sample worth $1 free. STISSON & Co., Port. 
and, Me. ap2i·l)' 
;J tlr>ur:-:; Ko1·th Fil'~t National .Lhtuk. 
Trains Ko. 3 and 6 run daih-. All othe ,run 
daily except Sunday. F:R. MYER~ 
Dec. 4, 1876. Geuerai 'Ticket .\gt it. 
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis Ra1y 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
ON .IND .l}'TE[t JUNE 2·1, IS7i, TH.\ 1::,-s 
\\"ILL RUN AS FOLLOWH: 
EAS'il' D01J':ND 'il.'B.Ai:NS. 
Suno,;s I· No.1. I No. 3. I Ko. 7. I Aecom. 
8CCH ,\S 
)'ci·ibncr's J'on ic Billers. 
.1Ywrulqfr, (/1irc. 
CVurry Bnl~a11t. 
I'ile Ointment. 
· Blood l'te.acr ip_tion. 
r,;£1- 1 have in stock afull liuc of PA'l'ENT 
)IJ-!DICI;\ES, Pills, l •'ancy Goodi;, " ' ines, 
Bnuu.ly, "\Vhi~k)'~ au<l Gin, eil'icll:; cuttl 1)us-i• 
ii·cl,11 fur Netlical 1tsc only. 
Office awl Slvrc 011 the , vest 8itk of l7pper 
lfain Strt'(•t.. Hl'~J'~<'lfully, 
Dre. 22•1_r. JQI!)I J. SCHIB~ER. 
Culumhus.' 12:50 PM tS:00.\)[ ~ I :00 ,\,t ........... CAR p ET s Newark. .. 1:55 " 9:t5 " ~:02 " ...... ..... . J 
Dresilt"n J. 2: ·1G " 10:28 " :2:JO " 
Coshocton. 3: t3 " 11:0J " 3:10 " 
Dcnuison.. 1:20 u 12:45 r:--1 4:25 " t440A:u: 
Cadiz June 5:1:! " 1:56 " I .:'i:lJ " 5:40" 
Stcub'nyi'e 5:59 11 2:5,J " 6:0,J " 6:.JO " 
Pitt.sbu:rg... 7:45 " 5:30 " 7:.::;Q " 9:30" 
Altoona ...... 12:0,J .nr ,, .......... 1:!:20 J':H 5:55P.H 
CURTAINS. 
Har~isburg ~:5~ ;; ........... . ~:,J~ :: 10:55" 
Balhmor<'.. , :4,1 .... ........ , :3,1 .... ....... \V c arc UOW ofteriug a t. uur cxtCnsi ,·e 
Washi'gt'u i P:J 3 " , ............ 9:0i " \........... Carpet Room- the largest in America 
New York. 10:35 " ............ 10:15 " G:3J" a very l arge and choice selection of 
PWlad~]p'al 7:35 " ............ 7:20 " 3: 10.A:-.C 
Boston ..... . 8:30r,r .. .......... S:4,, ., " •l,45PM Carpets. Among theni arc the East-
p II DI, . R a d SIB' . C lake and Mediaeval sty Jes and color-u lllall aWlll[ OOlll ll eprng am ngs. We arc prepared to please the 
ATI.\.CLJl:D TO .\l.T, THROUGH TH.\l~S. 
WES'r DOV:ND TB.A.INS, 
STATlO"S I 1s o. 3:J. I No. G. I Ko. 10. I Ko. 1. 
Columlms. ·p:00 .. nr •i-'ti:2.3A:\I ~3:,J0PJ\I 10:00AM 
Springfi'M ........... 10:JO " 8:30 " .......... .. 
Dayton ..... ,. ... .. .. . .. ..... ....... 6:50 " 1:15 " 
Ciucinnali U, 3.J ' ' 10:55 " 8:00 " j: 10 u 
L . ill I'' -- 1- 45 " OU lS\" C .... .,, .. •.. , ....... ,... .,,;,J,J.,\.1I 1 : , 
Urbann ............... , 8:03 " 5:35PJ\I ... ........ . 
Piqua ....... 1 ,.... ..... •• 8:58 " 6:-!0 " .......... .. 
Richmond 1···· .. ··" ·· 10:36 " 8:30 ff I a:1.5 " Indh\llap's ...... ...... 12:~JPl\I 11 :?5 ff I 6:15 11 
St. Louis... .. ......... D:00 " 8:30.A.:\I ........... . 
Chi<·ag:o.... ............ 8:30 " ··· ·:·· ..... 1 ........... . 
,;,Dai ly. tUa.ily except Suntla)· .. 
· 'f l·aius 11,1 uot stop where Um~ is ornitkU. 
nost culth·atcd taste. 
In our Curtain and Lambrcquiu De-
partment we arc showing 'Novelties that 
will delight the ladies. 
Prices as low or"lowcr than Eastern 
citie,=. 
STERLING & co. 
Successors to Beckwith, Slerliug & Co., 
Southeast corner Public S,1unrc, Cleve-
l and, Ohio. 
ll\i\"' The trade ~uppl icd at l\fanufac-
turcrs' prices. A foll l ine of Uphol-
stery Goods, etc. ap20ml 
PULJ,)L\.K rALACB SLEEI'IKU CARS, ~--'-------------'-----
1hrou~h without cha11;e, from Culuwbus to N e,v Omnibus Line. 
Pitb;burgh, Philn.dc1plua.antl Kew York. . __ 
l'tLrlor 1rnd SleC'ping Cnl-s from Piltsburglt H AV ING Luught the Omnibuses lately 
to Baltiiuorc, nnd \\"ashiugtou, without owuccl by ~lr. Dennett a.nd Mr. San<ler• 
change. son, I am n:ady to answer all culls for taking 
SLE.t:PIXG C.\RS through from Columbus to passengers to and from the Ra il roads; and will 
Cinchma.ti 1 Louisvill(', Indianapolis, St. Loui s, also carry persons to and from Pic. Ni<•s in !he 
and Chicago without change, makmg c1ose country. Orders left at the Ilcrgin House will 
connections at these po.inh~ for the South, 1\"cst Uc l)romptly aHcw.led to. 
and Kurlh•Wcst. Ang9y ~ - J. SEALTS, 
II'. L. O'BRIEN, 
General P:1~ . nnd 'rick.ct Agent. 
D. " ' · CA.LD1VELL, General :\Canagcs, 
GENERAL OFFICES, COLUMBUS, OIIIO. 
June 2-!, 18i7. 
lluvc uow ou hauJ, iu ad<lition t•J lhcir well 
selected stock of 
'J.'HE BLACK HILLS, 
n\" IT. N. ).l.\GUIRE, who has spent e years 
in this region. Late~t accounts of Gol.d and 
SiJV'cr prospects, .Agr1culturol un<l Gl·azmg re• 
sources, Climate, lluoting, l ' isbiug, lu<l.1an~, 
and Settlers' adn•utures with tllern, )lining 
nuu Willi ~\'cslern Life, the Waterfalls, Doil• 
ing Gc~·sen•, noble SccucrrJ immeni-;e Gorge:-:, 
etc. , v ith '!.7 1iuc il\n!ifrat10ns , aptl uew rnap. 
Price ONLY 10 CENTS. Solt! by nil News• 
dealers, or ~Cnt. post-paid for 12 cents Uy DON· 
NELLE Y, LOYD & CO., Publishers., Chic(lgo, 
Ill. 
HARDWARE, PIANOS ! OBGA.NS ! 
.\ 1, .. \w...,1; :;1ou~ oF 
Water Lime, Laml l'laster, 
Dooa·s, S a!llt a n cl Blind!!! , 
HARD AND SOFT COAL , 
ib ocb.wo fine roi:cwoml, (not usctl. O\"Cr :-. is 
11011ths)/ 01:h- ~130; C%l $(j.i0. _ Kew Pianos at 
\'l1olesa e. Great bargain!;. OHG-.\KS-Ncnr-
Y new, $:?0; 2 stops, $4,j; 5 stops, ~0; G Mops, 
$.5.:;; 7 stops, $60; a !:! tops, $6,J; 1'.! slops, $:'5J to 
);,,7.3. ]tare opvor.t_un_itics. Ncwo1'f?lJ1Satwhole· 
ulc. Beware Hmtattons. Ile:-,t oner eyer made, 
·cntl. Sent on 5 to lo) tlayft' test trial. ).f oney 
refunded nn<l fre ight paid both ways if ~111sut ii:i• 
factory. Est. 1SJ6. Agents wanted. D1!;tou 11 ts 
to Tcncher:-i, 1liui~tors, etc. AddrcssDANIEL 
F. BEATTY, "\Vashington, N. J. 
Which they pl'Oposc sclli11g CIIE.\P FOR J OB. PRIN'fING, in all Colors, promptly 
CASIJ. mny4m3 and cheaply executed at this oftiec. 
T~\.KLS pleasure iu auuouucii!~ to his old frieuds uu<l the citizens of .Knox county 
gen~ra.Ur, th~t he lrn.'i re~umctl tLc Grocery 
IJMmcs~ 111 lu s 
Elega nt New Store Uoom, 
On Vim, Street, 111-'c,v Doors lVe s t 
of l!Jolu , 
, v1i cre he intn:.Us ktf')Jing on haml, nml for 
•ail'," ('HO ICE t;TOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Embrndng <·n•r.r tlc-s(•ription of <:oodo; 11 ~ua lly 
ke!,t in a fir:.t•elus, GRO\.'l,ltV STOH Is, am! 
wj l guarantee f'\·crr article ~ltl to be fresh 
antl gc11uint>. F'rom my lonf: ex 1>Cricnce in 
lwsin ('s~, and Uctnmin~uion 10 pJett::-c cu~tom• 
er:-i, 1 hop1) l•) tlt·~crrn uu,I re<·ch·e a liberal 
share ofpulili(' pah·ona,!!('. Ile kind enough to 
call al rny ~E\V STOilE an<l. i,:ce what I have 
for sale. J.un:s ROGERS. 
) f f. \\.: m an, Od. 10, l8i:J. 
FOR FIRE INSURANCE 
.I PPI.Y 'IO 
WlLLlAM A. SILCOTT. 
oJ 'VIC l•:~ \\·i!I, .Jwlg<' ( 'riH·ldi t· ltl, \\~~a\-cr 
ll\lilifo1_!!, )lui11 ,;t n.•,:r, :\lvuut \"nnon , Q. 
J tlllC ;), t'ii. 
T ile .1l.n,h•e ws F nrna 
FOR SALE. 
THE l"NOER~IUSEl), a s Ext'1:ttlor , offC"rF f~•r~ale tht..: "dl-knowu ~\ndrcws Farm, 1 
UJile fro!n ~I t. Yn111)11, t·o111aining 7:i .. l.eres. 
This Farm js 1wt ~urpa--~1·d by nH:· iu the 
cou11tv for pt·oduPi• rai~iug----cn·ry nc rc Ucing 
iu "tlp !'op" cowlitio11 ft1r g:ard,•ning puql<lsc~. 
Ex<'cllcut wakr, good Orrhard nnd Buildings, 
comfortable :\l\d l!OIIY1•11i('11t. \ \'ill he ~old in 
-;uwll lot8 or t·ntin•, to !-3Ui! purchuscn-. 
'l' t'rms rn:.ilh.· rm:iy . P ~t somi 1l{'~iroui,; c,f pur-
rhusiug arc rd'cn·c•,l to\\". X. A:NDRE\VS, 011 
the premises, or lo the undl'rsi"'nN.l, for furth er 
iuform:ition. .TOJIX "\I. .\~lJRE,r~, 
:hlt. YernQn, .Ju11c 1•1112 Executor. 
No tlc: c lo T cac he.-s • 
'I1HE Doar•l of E.,;rn1incrs of th<· Ciry t.•f Mount Y~rnon will hold tt mcc1ing for 
the exumialation of Te11clu·r~, Oil the first 
.\lO~D.-\.Y in July, beJ:tinning nt S .\. M., in 
the lJuion School Bnilcliug. #\pplicauts 
fur 1101- itions ju the Public St.·hools of the city 
111usL obta in ccrlificntcs from the Doartl of Ex-
.tmincrs before lhrir OJlplications will lJc rc-
cci,·c<l by the Doanl of~ducation. 
. J. D. CJUTCllF!EL]), 
Juncl5w3. Ck.rk. 
TREES ! TREES! 
100,000 OS,IGE OH.\NGE lIEVGE PL.\NTt;, 
50,000 APPLE TREES. 
10,000 OltNAllEN'rAL AKD EVERGHEEK 
TREES. 5,000 GRAPE VINES. 
Alsi/.o PEACli.t PEARt.PLU:110, CHERRY 
a111l ULDER1tY TR.t::ES. llASPBEI.IBY, 
BLACKBERRY, GOOSDERRY, CURRAKT 
and STRA WDERRY PLANTS. All other ar-
ticles wmally found in Nurseries ,re ha.ve ou 
hand antl rcatly for sale in the proper scu8on. 
I'ricea Reduced to Suit lite Time~. 
J~ist of vnricLicM mlll prices sent free. Nur-
sery, H miles Ea..--t of Mnin strcc1:i._ on Gambier 
i:w.enue. . N. r. S'l'AR1t & CO., 
Jnly14-ly Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
°'XT.\X'l'ED- 11cn 1o trnycl nn,1 sell our 
l' l' Lamp Goods to Dcnlcr.s. $u8 a month, 
hotel ant.I traveling expenses pni<l. No pctl• 
dling. AMrc;,s Monitor Lnmr, Co., Cineinna• 
ti, o. 
DRUGGISTS, 
TH,\DE PALAUE UUJLJ)ING, 
)17; 1·t •,' // .YIJ,\~ U/110. 
:R.EIW:OVAL. 
MI-.,..: ,_. vVagn.e r 
H .IS IlE\JQ\.EJ) llD{ IJltES~ :IL\K l lW SHOP t.,, tht' J?u~st.·11 Uuiltliug, second 
door 11onh of Dr. n11 ~:;:c l1 '0:: otlk'<', where ehe 
continues• 
DRE SS Itl.,l.KING t 
.\.ntl ju t·,)111JC'("tio11 keep~ o. full line of ('ll• 
tirrlr m•w 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
.A.L>'◄J Fl' ll~IKll 1,w; UtJtJI>>\. First•cl••· 
work i:;1rnr:,,11tecd. Pn•~:-, _\ lak.inh kf"J1t iscpa• 
r:tle from >lil1iw·r.\. L:Hhc-: 1 ,·all um.I cxam111c 
our ~lot.·k. ____ · 1!p2i-ly 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 
GEORGE M. DRY !.NT 
A N'~0l':.\lE:S lU the public that lun·ing Jx,11ght fhe entire Lin•ry Htock of Lake 
P. J ones, he has greatly atltled to the same, a.1111 
has now one of the largest, :mtl. most complete 
J,ivcry J:Stabli.shmcnt in Central Ohio. The 
hcst o·i' H or.sc~, Curriugc~, nu~~ie<1, Pludons, 
etc., kept con~rnutly Oll hand, nntl hired out at 
rates to .suit the times. 
llorses kept nt lh·ery and OH $ale at cuslom• 
a.ry pri c<'s. The pa.tron,tge of the pu1Jlic is re• 
s~tfully .solicitt.-..:1. 
Remember the })l:icc-)Iain ~ti·cct, between 
the Ilcrgi n llou-.c arn.1 Graff & Carpente.r's 
""are house. 
)lt. Vrrnon, )larch li 1 n~7G•y 
CALL FOR BARGAINS I, 
SAMUEL WEILL, 
WH0LE:5.\LL .\~D U.l:/ 1'.\IJ, 
GROCER, 
89 
A!I D L l (ltJOR D E .lt.Elt , 
SOUTE! MAIN STREET, 
1'1T, v • :RNON, OHIO. 
SIXTll JJOOlt UELOW (J,L\rBlElt Sl ', 
mrh30m:; 
$ 5 5 'l'O $?'7 a week to Agents. $1 Outfit FREE. P. 0 . VICKERY 
Ang11sta, )fc, 
